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Bethel Farmer Dies 
In Gasoline Blaze

A tvorriblo death ciinu' Mond;.y 
moriim? to 0<>lhn  ̂Lary, M-yenr-oId 
farmer of Snyder, wlien he was 
burned U> death at his farm in the 

I'onuminity mx miles north
west of Snyiler.

B;tdly seared brdy of the former 
Snyder UTi; king yard operator' w ;a. 
foimd by his wife and Ora Gray 
.ibout 8:00 o'rlo.k Monday evenin-i 
:n a field about ,S0 feet front hi- 
iractor

Lary had left the f. mily home Jii 
.Siiyder early Moitd.ny for their farm. 
Apparently he wr-; on his way from 
tin' farm houM> to the tractor with 
two (ajLs of .oohiie lor the tractor 
when the gx-tihne in one of the cans 
< videiitly became ignited and ex
ploded, covering his bo<ly. T lie upiier 
portuui of his body w. ŝ burned be
yond recognition.

When la ry  failed to return honu 
at the usual tune Monday evening 
Mr.--' Lary became worried and asked 
M l's Gray to drive her out to the 
place to investigate.

Funeral .service- were held Tues
day .afternoon. 2:00 o’clock at Odom 
Funeral Home chap»l. Austin Var
ner. minister of the Snyder Church 
of Christ officiated. Interment was 
In the Fun-ston. Jones County. Ceme
tery. under direction of Odom Fun- 
»ral Home.

Pallbearers were Frank Arnet*, 
Claude Miller, \V.ilter J. Coonrod. 
Burney Dunnam. Lloyd Merritt an:l 
Burney Claniy.

Suryivors are his wife, Mrs. Pearl 
Lary. employee in the Snyder post 
office; two brothers. Alvin L iry  of 
Brownfield and Calvin Lary of 
Franklin: three .■-ii.tiTs, Mr.'. Della 
Rea:an and Mrs Lula Hale of 
Praiiklln and Mrs. Betty Blair of 
Brv an.

C olored Pair Fined 
On Distiirbin;*: C'ase
Whin thing.s bicame a little too 

rowily Siturdiiy night in tile colored 
.s.-ctiuii of town Sheriff Lloyd H. 
Merrit. walked in on the scene of 

.'cuffle between Hose Lee ane of 
H. nilln and Junior Turner of Sny
der Both are alleged to haw Leeii 
diinki” and were rai.slng c.iin - 
orally.

T. e p.iir were arrested and placed 
in .Ml rritf.s ’ eia’ler " for safety's .s.»k. 
Wiien arruyned before Justice of 
tile I’l lee W. C. D.ivl.i'on they jiUd 
ull'.y to di-suirbanee charge.' and 

Were fined $14. The worn in wa' 
re.idy to go back home.

[jRegistering for 
Draft Will Start 
In U,S. August 20

^  \  - \ l \

County Polls Low 
Votes in Balloting

1^75 Students to 
Look to Snyder in 

1948 for School
Preliminary tabulations of scho- 

la.sti<9: in the Snyder Consolidated 
School District Indicate that total 
<if about 1.275 students will look to 
Snyder for schooling during the 
coming year begiiming In Septem'bor, 
according to M. E. Stanfield, ruper- 
intendervt of Snyder Schools. This 
would represent an Increase of near
ly 100 scholastics over last year*.? 
count.

Enumerations already submitted 
to the State Department of Educa
tion show an increase of 64 over last 
year 8 count, Stanfield says. How’- 
ever. several of these will doubtless 
be counted off by the state depart
ment. But additional census rolls 
tJhat will be compiled by August 1 
In the Snyder district will keep the 
total around 1,275. the superintend
ent says.

Stanfield urges that parents and 
others who have any reason to be
lieve that their children have not 
been cc unted In the enumeration to 
get in touch with him or the school 
office to see that the children are 
counted Each child enumerated by 
August 1 will be allotted at least $5.5 
of 'la te per capita apportionment 
for next year's .school term.

Union Baptist Revival 
T(» Start Friday Niffht
Services will begin tomorrow 

(FYidayi evening at 8:30 o’clock In 
a 10-day revival meeting at Union 
Baptist Church, five miles west of 
Snyder on Hiahway 180, according 
to conn-egallon leader-. The meet
ing will continue through Sunday 
night, August 8.

Rev. Cecil Rhoades of Big Spring 
will do the preaching during the re
vival, and Hollis Lloyd of Midland 
will be In o'.iarge of the mu.slc pro
gram. The public Is invited.

Pre.-ulent Truman Tuesday order
ed all American men 18 through 25 
to register for the draft between 
.\i. ust 30 and September 18.

Eighteen-.veir-olds not subject to 
the 21-inonth draft may enlist in t :'.e 
turned services. By volunteennr for 
line ye.ir and then serving a longer 
period in the reserves they may avoid 
Hu draft later. By Itiw only lOl.OOt' 
ol the 18-year-olds in.ay be acrept- 
rd. It wa.s announced from Wash- 
in.'ton.

Si'lectivc Service Director L« wis B 
Hershey said men will be draftixl 
by aae group-, with men 25 down 
tlirough 22 taken first in the< initial 
six months of the program.

General Hershey estimated that 
approximately 9.500.000 men will 
sivn up at America’s 4.000 draft 
c'l flees in the 20-day period begin
ning August 20.

Hersl.ey said he believes that no 
more than 8,000 would come from 
the 25-year-old group, first to be 
drafted.

The Army expects to take around 
225.000 men in the first year. Later 
the total will be up around 900.000.

It  Is up to the Army to say when 
It needs men and how many. The 
draft service tlien will preside them. 
Hershey said Tuesday If the Army 
asks for as many as 30.000 in its 
flr-t call, the draft may has’e to dip 
down Into the 23-year-olds tight 
at the start.

St Ol I I It I r r i : I t s —Thirteen 
girls i.hown in thr picture above 
are this week and next touring 
northwestern central slates on a 
specially chartered bus. .Must of 
them are menilierw of Girl Scout 
Troop No. HI. sponsored by .Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Lambert. The 
tour is being made with money

earned by the Girl Smuts the 
past .sear. In the picture are. 
left to right: .lo ,4nn Norred, 
.M irgaret >mvlh of Liberty, 
t'larice McGlaun. .lane Ann 
\V<Htd.son. Martha .lo Hardee. 
Itrba Harris of Waio, Clarice 
Itu-sell. Jimmie Dean Shepherd. 
Shirley Itith ( of fee, Wanda

Koonsman. Klline Llu» d. Trances 
Lcalh and Ila ilulh N>wtnn. T i e 
reclining g.-ntletnan K J. ’ll. 
Newton, who with Mr. and .M>.. 
I. I. Koonsn-an. the Lamberts 
ami .Vlr. and airs, Weldon Dunn 
o< \lliunr. Dunn Is tlie bus 
driver. The group will return 
.\ugiist g. (Cansey pilot's .

iH  Club Boys Go 
To Area Camp at 
Lake Brownwood

Ten Scurry County 4-H Club boys 
last week attended the District 7 
4-H Club encampment at Lake 
Brownwood. The camp was con
ducted Monday through 'Wednesday. 
About 160 bD>'B and men of the area 
attended the camp, which Is an 
annual educational and recreational 
camp for the 4-Hers,

Adult leaders at the camp In- 
cluaed county and district farm 
agents. Jimmy Pott', state 4-H Club 
.'peciallst, and others.

B'sides recreational activities the 
proiram included visual aid program 
on farm and home .safety, water 
.s.afety, drmon.strations In gra.ss and 
forb identifications.

Accompanying County Agent Os
car Fowler ol Scurry County to the 
camp were these 4-H Club boys; 
Douglas Sawyer, Mickey Burleson, 
Kenneth Head, Herma Lee Clem
ents. Sonny Thomason. Wendell and 
Delbert Hess. Bobby Glass, Arlle Joe 
Burleson and Bobby Sawyer.

(ilood Crowds Attend 
Church of Christ Meet

Fotir newcomers—all boys—to the 
Snyder General Hoepl*. ;1 are report
ed to 1 he Times since last week’s 
report. 'Tliey .ore:

A son f, r Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Clayton of Route 1. Snyder, who 
arrived July 21. Weighing eight 
pounds 15 ounces, the youngster ha-- 
been named Ekldie Lynn.

A son lor Mr. and Mrs. J. P 
Pitner Jr. of Rottte 1, Snyder, who 
has been named Douiles Wayne. The 
young man weighed In at fight 
pounds lour ounces when he arrived 
July 21.

A son for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ca- 
perton of Snyder, who discovered 
Amerira July 23. has been labelel 
Robei-t, Wayne. The young grocery- 
man Upped the scales at eight 
pounds two ounces when he arrived 
July 23

A son for Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clark 
Jr. ot Snyder arrived July 25. Weigh. 
Ing In at eight pounds four ounces, 
the lad wlU answer to Mark Charles.

Good sized crowds arc attending 
revival servvlccs at the Cliurch of 
Christ, corner ot Avenue O and 25th 
Street, according to church leaders. 
Open air services are being held 
each evening at 8:15 o'clock. Morn
ing services are being held in the 
church at 10:0 Oo’clock.

Ted Norton o f tVlchUa. Kansas 
h  bringing the messages twice dally, 
and J. M. Glass, .superintendent of 
Eluvanna Schools. Is directing the 
slnglni:.

Congregation leader.s urge people 
of the area to attend the remaining 
services of the meeting.

No Clues Reijorted on 
Davis’ Whereabouts

FIVE MORE AREA SCHOOLS VOTE I Little Interest 
TO CONSOLIDATE WITH SNYDERl Shown in Voting

InBordenCountyFive more Snyder area common 
sc ool districts were eonsolida’ ed 
with the Snyder Independent Scliool 
Di.-trict in 'I'ctions held l.ist Wed- 
day. This makes 10 area district.- 
tnat have nu-rged with the Snv'ler 
district durinr the pas' four month.- 

Students from all the consolidat
ed districts, ns well as those from 
three oi»her neighboring di-trict-. 
have been attending schcxil at Sny
der for .sever.il months under con
tract and transfer arrangements.

Consolidating in last Wednesd.iy’s 
voting were Independence, Crowder 
Bison. Arab and M.triin districts.

Seventy-six votes were polled at 
Snyder, with 7? ca'tlng votes for

County Promised 
Big Cotton Yield 
Gain Beside U. S,

'While Increa.'ed cotton production 
In Scurry County will amount to 
pirobably as much as 100 per cent, 
early predictions indicate, a 1948 
cotton crop for the United States 10 
per cent above last year—but small
er than the trade expected—was 
forecast last Thursday by the De
partment of Agriculture.

Cotton In cultivation on July 1 
totaled 23.653.000 acres or 2,1153.000 
more than last year. This Is slight
ly above the 10-year average.

Scurry County’s acreage planted 
to cotton has been estimated at 
close to 100,000 acres by County 
Agent Oscar Fkiwler. with possible 
production predicted as high as
40.000 bales.

While the department makes no 
official forecast of production, it 
said unofficial computations Indi
cate a 1948 crop of 12.927.000 bales 
for the country If the yield per acre 
remain stable. La.st year’s crop w.is
11.851.000 bales.

This potential increase was calkd 
"desirable” by a department cotton 
expert, who added to a reporter at 
Washington last week:

"It  look.' as t'.iougii this year’s 
ciop will be about In line with fne 
demand and .supply situation. This 
Will give iLs ample .supplies, but they 
will not be buidcruscmc,

‘Trlvate traders had been expect. 
Ing an Increase in this year’s plant
ings of from 13 to 15 fier cent. The 
aciu.il increase of only 10 per cent 
will probably rc.sult In a slight rise 
In the market price of cotton.”

He said the "glut’ of cotton on 
the American market In recent ,v< ars 
had disappeared. The la.st carry
over total of August 1, 1947, ai'.owed 
only 2,300,fK)0 bales on larncl.

the con.solidations and threr ag-am.'t 
the pro;ao.si;lon. Independence vo '- 
ers favored the merger 22 to tw;, 
Crowder voted 22 to 5: Bison j>ollcii 
33 vot's for and 15 against: Ar.ih 
cast 18 for and none against: and 
Martin tallied 21 foi and 18 aijlr^-t 
corusolldation.

With consolidation of the 10 di-- 
tricts with f 'e  orginal Snyder db- 
trlct, the combine school district 
now embraces 304 square miles of 
territory with 1.213 scholastics, using 
last year’s enumeration as a ba'ls. 
Total property valuations for the 
consolidated district now total ap
proximately $3,856,939, according to 
M. E. Stanfield, superintendent cf 
Snyder School'.

Additional temporary buildings to 
accommodate the Increased enroll
ments, as well as several additional 
teacher.', will be added to facilities 
and faculty of the Snyder .school to 
care for the enlarged student body. 
Stanfield declares.

E’our other districts, orljlnally con. 
templated in the master consolida
tion plan, have not held elections 
for consolidation. They are Ennis 
Creek. Whatley. Dermott and Dunn. 
Petitions are now being prepared to 
call the election for the Dunn merg
er. Stanfield said Tuesday.

Two New Teachers 
Elected for Snyder

Election of two new teachers to 
the Snyder Schools faculty was this 
week announced by Superintendent 
of Schools M. E. Stanfield. They 
are Earl Horton, who will teach in 
the Junior high .school; and Syble 
Green of Linden, who will teach 
shorthand and academic subjects In 
junior high school.

Horton, long-time Scurry County 
teacher, was principal of Ira High 
School la.st .year. Ml-s Green major
ed in biLsiness administration a' 
East Texas State College. Commerce, 
receiving a B A. degree from tlvat 
school.

Ordy n-imir.al mt»>ies' wa : .shown 
in Borden Courit:' .Scurry’s neigh
bor to tlie W’e.st, m Saturday’s pr;- 
marv election, at curding to J E 
N iiire, easuntv Democr.iUc ch.alrm .r. 
In tact,, une of the smallest votes 
In recent years wm.s polled bv voter--.

There wrre no contested offices 
in the county.

Eight of the 11 boxes were report, 
ed late Saturday night by Ner 
,ei pcIUng 155 ballots. Only about 
40 more votes were to be accounted 
for In the three other small boxes, 
according to the cotuaty chairman.

Mrs. O. D Jackson was reelected 
district and oiiunty clerk; C S 
Harris was renamed cotmtv jiidg'* 
.and ex-officio county school ,'uper- 
Intendent: Sid Reeder was reelected 
sheriff and tax as-seaioT-colIpctor. 
and Mrs. George A. Cathey was re
turned to the country treasury p o l

In commissioner races, Hubert 
Walker wra.s elected, Bordi*n Gray 
wa.s elected In Precinct No 3: and 
T. M. Hurhes was reiv.im-al in Pre
cinct No. 4.

Other highUtht-' o f the Borden 
County election were these totals. 
For United States 'enator: Steven- 
,«on 83. Johnson 35, and Peddy 14; 
for governor: Jaster 95. Ehfans 21. 
March 13 and Stockton five; for 
state treasurer- James 96. Lloyd 40: 
for associate jastlcc. Court of Civil 
Appeals- Dabnev 35, Colllngs 87, and 
Gray 18.

Housinar Still Short 
For City Newcomers
Score.s ,af ne-wcomers to Snyder 

continue to plead for housing in 
this metjopolls. Furnished apart
ment! end houses. bedTo.',m3 and 
even unfiirTushecl quarter.' ^re '>eing 
.--ought by the new citizens 

Snyder people who can .arrange 
to help relieve the laou.'ing .shortage 
are uraed to plione the Chamber of 
Comm,'’rce. phone 12, and advise 
tlaelr m-;ulable hov.e.lnr.

No further word or leads on the 
whereabouts of Cecil Chester Davis 
had been reported to Sheriff IJoyd 
Merritt Wednesday. Yotmg Davis, 
who was charged with car theft in 
Snyder three weeks ago. escaped the 
.second time from Darrlngton Prison 
Farm near Huntsville on July 19 
after being returned to the pen from 
Snyder two weeks ago.

On June 21 Davis sawed his way 
out of the Scurry County jail st 
Sn.vder, where he was awaiting trial 
on the car theft count.

Revival Meetinj? at 
Midway Opens Friday
Revival meeting at the Midway 

B.aptlst Church will open Friday 
evening, 8:30 o’clock, according to 
congregation leaders.

Rev. Buster Edwards of Lavebud- 
dle, former Scurry County young 
minister, will <io the preaching for 
the services that will eontliiue for 
10 daj-s Loral talent will have 
charge of the musical program.

People of the Midway and Camp 
Springs and surrounding communi
ties are invited to attend the 10-day 
meeting.

Wards Return to Galveston.

Dr. .and Mrs, Harry Ward and two 
children returned last week-end to 
Galveston, where Dr. Ward will com
plete his Intenvshlp at the Univer
sity of Texas School of Medicine 
Dr. Ward will return to Snyder for 
his medical practice upon completion 
oX hla courae*.

Lfew Three-Wire 
REA Circuit For 

Area Going Up
las'illation of a new thns'-wir' 

heavy diiiy circuit iir.dcrwav by 
Mi:"■  ’ * Elcciric Cl"-,-'r.i'ivi'.s IIKA 
iinc’s in tl'c Snyder trrrlt'-vv, it wu.' 
rnnouiiccl tht.s wn ’ic b'.' .5 M 
ri't.-. SnvdiT area bUi";- rvn.or for ihi 
ill -trie coiiiem  The i.iojiK:t i 
do lir.ed to rust about $105,000. *hc 
supcrvi'ur told Tlie Times.

T  : e  n e w  l i l i e s .  a i x i U t  r l i h t  m i l e s  
i n  I ' T .  t i l .  l u l l  n m  t o w a r d  I r a  a n d  
F l . : v M i i i a  f r o m  t h e  g e i u - n i t i n g  p l a n t  

j l  T >  t a . "  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C u i n i ) m y  
j  i n  S r . v d c r  t o  p r o v i d e  g r e a ’ c r  v o l t a g e  

a l l ' *  i h r e e - p h a . ' e  s e i v i c e  o n  t r u n k  
l i i u  s  f o r  e x t - u n . i  R E A  l i n e  -  u i  s o u t h 
e r n  „ n d  H u r t  h i v e  t e r n  e r e  t - s  o f  t h ,  
e n l  o f  t h e  i  i g h t - c o u f . t y  R E l \  . s y . s t c m .  

I  P t c . ' C X U  . ' - I n g l e - p h a s e  i i n e . s  w i l l  b e  
t a k e n  d o n ' l l  a f t e r  m . s t u l l i i ' i ' m  o f  t i  e  

,  h e a i y  d u t y  l i n e -  a n d  u - ' ^ i d  t o  e x -  
' j '  r . u  o t l - . e r  ■ p o r t i o n s  o f  c i  t r l b u t i o n  

N v  t -  m ,  R o b e r *  s a i d
0 :.e purpo.se of the titrec-phase 

j h< avv duty line l:> to give greater 
vrlia .c to the Sharon Rid.e oil 
til Id and provide three-p.'u'se -sen ice 
for .1 piojectc.1 irrlautlon .section 
iiort. west of Snyder 

No 2 coitper wire is b«'liig u.sed on 
tlie new luaiy duty Uiics, and will 
replan No. 4 alumlniuu wire rj>w 
being u-ed along the pie.sent .Ines 
New hiiher poles a l'o  will be re- 
quin'd for the heavier wiring

Robert .'aid that more than 600 
Scurry County patror,s are now be
ing served tlirouih tlie Midwest REA 
distribution sy-tem.

Other major extensionh ,u'e btint 
planned for the near luutre in the* 
Polar and Justiceburg sections north 
of Sn’ der. Roberts declared that 
approximately 350 miles of exten- 
.ions are awaiting wire, poles and 
In.sulatora already having been In
stalled. Several hundred more pa- 
trans will be added to REA'S service 
when the wire is available.

Paul Moore Given 
Lions Plaque for 
Soil Conservation
Paul Moore. Canyo,i community 

farmer, w.os awarded a plaque des
ignating Mm as Scurry County’s 
most out'landing soil coiiservation- 
l«t. at the Tilesday noon luncheo. 
meeting of Snyder Lions Club. The 
plaque wa.s pre.sented by County 
.Agent Oflcar Fowler on behalf of the 
Fort Worth and Snyder Lions Clubs 
which proi’iderl the award. The 
award was part of the North nn.1 
\Ve.st Texas plan of recoinition for 
."Oil con'ervatlon work spon-sored by 
T ’ .e Fort Worth Pres.'

Practices by Moore were pointerl 
to by Fowler as well planned and 
executed diulng the past year.

Donald Ray Scott read an article 
from the Reader’s Digest entitl-c 
"What FYiendship Means to Me.”

It was announced tlaat the Lions 
Club would meet August 19 In Joint 
ses.sion wil'.a Snyder Rotary Club at; 
the Coimtry Club to hear H. A Dol-I 
linger, a.s.slstant manager of the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce. .

Guc.'ts at the Tue.'day luncheon, 
b&sldes Moore, were Rev. W. E. Lvnn 
of Hermlelgh and Howard Kyle of 
Colorado City.

Democratic Leaders 
Will Meet Saturday

HEADS GINNEKS — A. W. 
l .t'Idir) .Vrnoltl, long tiror Knydrr 
giniirr. was rks-trd president of 
th'. West Texas C’ottim Ginners 
A.sMM'ialion at clotiing tteNKiiuvs of 
annual roiivenlion of the area 
organixation Wednesday evening 
at .Abilene. lie sureceds Orb 
Kaufman of fioree.

Arnold Elected 
President of West 

Texas Ginners
A. W. (.Addle* Arnold, Snyder 

cotton ginner for many years, was 
eU'vated to the presidency of the 
West Texas Cotton Ginners As.socla- 
tlon at closing bu.slness seasions of 
the regional organization Wedne- 
day afternoon. The convention wus 
held at the Windsor Hotel In Abi
lene. where more than 100 ginner 
and other cotton men registered for 
the one-day confab.

Other officers elected Included 
E. C Roach of Roton, vice pres! 
dent: and Bob Horton of Abilene, 
secretary.

W. J. Ely and Ixon Joyce, other 
Sny’der ginners, attended the con
vention.

Spe.ifiers at the one-day gathering 
Uicludel Jay Stilley of Dallaa, ex
ecutive secretary of the Texas Cot
ton Gainers As oclatlon; Taylor 
County Elmo C'xok: Kemper Bruton 
National Cotton Council reprnaentu. 
tivt: P E. Llchte. gin succlalLst of 
the Texas Extension Service; John 
L. McCollum, who reported on the 
Smith-D)x*'y cotton classing pro
gram; and Alfred Pendleton of the 
If. S Department of AgrlcultUTC. 
Mark McGee, Fort Worth attomry, 
was tlie Wednesday luncheon speak
er.

PORTABLE R U i—ThU port- 
• able rig, atanding almut 17U feet 

high, la In operation on the Sin
clair Perry OH Compaiiy Jjihnsoa

lease, Deed 15, about four ntlles 
north of Barger. The rig can be 
taken down and naored to an
other location.

Meeting of tlie Srurry County 
Democratic executive committee la 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon, 
2:30 o’clock In the county coiul 
room, according to A. C. Preultt, 
county chairman. Precinct com- 
miltemen of the county are urged 
to attend the buslne.ss session.'.

At the gathering delegates to the 
state Democratic executive board 
meetln? In Fort Worth on Septem
ber 14 will be elected. The Port 
Worth gathering w-111 name Texas 
presidenUal electors whoae names 
will aiopear on the general election 
be Hot In November.________

Petitions Signed for 
Diinn-Snyder Merffer
Petition.' for calling elections In 

the Dunn ond Snyder school dis
tricts were being completed first of 
the week for llto purpose of voting 
on consolidation of the two districts. 
Election date was scheduled to be 
set by the county udge the latter 
part of this week, according to M. E. 
Stanfield, .superintendent of Snyder 
So'.aool-

Dunn will be the eleventh Snjrder 
area school district to ask consolj'- 
ctatlon with Snyder during *he past 
four months.

High school students from Dunn 
have attended Snyder High School 
for several years under oontroct.

Final Enumerations 
Due by Auerust First
rinal scholastic enumeration rolls 

for Scurry County school age chil
dren will be completed August 1, 
according to Forrest W. Beavers, 
county school siqierlntendent, who 
urces parents and others to see that 
all c’. lldrrn of school age are count- 
e:' In the census now being compiled.

Beavers explains that every child 
Includ -d in the enumeration will be 
allotted a .state per capita appor
tionment of at le.ost $.55 during the 
next term, which is vital aid to 
county .«chool.s. Any children miss
ed S'.;ould be reported to Beavers’ 
office or other schools of the county.

Pensioners fo Meet 
Saturday Afternoon
Meeting of all per.sons Interested 

in the old age pension plan Us called 
for Saturday afternoon. 3:30 o'clock, 
in the county Commls'ioners’ Court 
room, on the flr-vt floor of the court
house, according to Aubrey Clark, 
secretnrj’ of the Scurry County Pen. 
sioners Association.

A short address by a local busi
ness man will precede a brief trans
action of business matters. Clark 
declares. _____

Sheriff Arrests More 
Gamblers Saturday

While many Scurry County folks 
were attending The Times’ election 
re-ulls party on the .square Saturday 
night. Sheriff Uoyd H Merritt fig
ured It would be a good time to 
check up on the crap-ahootlng sit
uation in the colored section—

And lure tnough he arrested six 
gamblers at the Will Clay Cafe In 
the flats about 11:30 o’clock. The 
two white men and four negroes 
Were arraigned before County Judge 
F  C. Hairston and a-wessed fines cf 
$1 plus costs of $13 each upon pleas 
of guilty.

Kin at Snyder Follui Hart.
Betty l^ay Gunter, 12-yeor-oId 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Oun- 
ter of Monahans, who wna vlolting 
relatives at Merkel, wroa serioualy In
jured Monday when she fall from 
the fender o f a car. The girl to *  
granddaughter of Mr. and Ifia. H. A. 
MuUlna of Snyder.

Shuler Elected 
Assessor, Taylor 
Named as Judue

•Scurry County vntcr^ '.Killed a dls- 
apixiiniln Iv low- 2.817 ballots In 
S.iturday’s primary :le<-tion In tlie 
face of a pa^tibie votin: strength of 
3.500. Last w't ck revival of interest 
In politics in t’.te a’ !--, f,ailed to r.rlng 
out the vote tii-.t (Hilitii il pn'imosU. 
cators l .ad expect eel

Scurry County’.s totm. trend was 
In contra.'t to ixrord polled in 
the state as ,i whole, wi-.ich wa# 
e timated Tue.sd:iy a* 1.214000. an 
all-time record Iii”h That number 
broke the r,rord established In 1940 
when 1,189 270 Texars voted In an 
election was sent W L 'c  O'Daiilel 
bark *o the poveiini’t clialr.

Probably Intere't In several hotly 
contested count v races w.is over- 
shadow'fd by the tate .senator’s race 
that .saw Pat Bullock. long-time 
Scurry County man now living at 
Colorado City returned to the 24th 
District office over Harley Sadler, 
veteran Sweetwater showman. Vote 
in Scurry County was 1,829 for 
Bullock and 893 for S idler

Top county intere.st wa.s In the 
races for county j'udge and county 
tax a-sseasor-collector In the judge’s 
nice F. C. Hairston, incumbent, was 
defeated almost three to one by 
Edgar Taylor, pre.sent tax assessor- 
collector. H,ur-t<m received 697 
votes and Taylor 2.074

In the assr.--ir-collector’s battle 
Holly Shuler, deputy In the office, 
polled 2.069 votes to 715 for Schley 
Adams, present coun’.v commission
er In Prc-circt ,Vo 4.

Run-offs will be ncce sary in three 
of the four county commissioner 
races. Y". B. Knig'.-.t ind John C. 
(Lumi Day will be pitted against 
each other in Precinct No. 1 AuKUCt 
28; In preconct No 2 Jones Chap
man and Guy Olen will have It out; 
and In Precinct No. 4 Henry EUerd 
and Marvin Hanson will run It off. 
Ted Haney was elected commissioner 
over Sterling Taylor in Precinct No. 
3. where Haney formerly was com- 
ml'sioner.

Totals In tlie commissioner races 
follow: Precinct No. 1—Day 199, 
Knight 247. Strawn 151; Precinct 
No. 2: Bullard 119. Glenn 156. and 
Chapman 212; Precinct No. 3—Tay
lor 344. Haney 421. Precinct No. 4— 
Hinson 298. R e i 218. Ellerd 299, 
Higginbotham 102, and Culp 88.

Totals In key state and district 
offices for Srurry County follow; 
For U. S. Senator: .Steveti'on 1.032, 
Johnson 774, Peddy 498. Myrrs 74; 
governor: Je.'tcr 1,498, March 385, 
Evans 392, Stockton 107: lieutenant 
governor: Shivers 1,927, Walker 591; 
chief ju.*!tlcc: Hickman 2.024. Row
land 406; a-ssoclate Ju.'tlce, Place 2; 
Hart 1,634. Rawlins 781; as.'-oclate 
justice. Place 3: Garwood 1.002, 
Smith 1,229; Judac court of crimi
nal ai»iaeaLs: Grav-cs 1,383, My-rc- 94.'', 
railroad commissioner: Blakey 6fi. 
Thompson 1.849: r.allroad commL- 
sioncr (unexpired tcrni': Austin 1J7. 
M'xare 221. Murray 1.645. coripttol- 
I't : Butler 292. Sheppard 2.226. and 
conimlssionei-: Gllc.- ],.504, Mayfield 
236, Robinson 233, Smith 362:' State 
frensurcr Janv.s 1,:<83, Lloyd LOa? 
agriculture rommlssinncr: Griffin 
857, McDonald 1.584: court of civil 
appeuls: Colllngs 1.125, Dabney 885, 
Gray 368

Tlicre v»i,s no comiJottiinn In the 
following offices fill by the incum
bents: State representative. Sterling 
Williams of Snyder: di.'-triet judae, 
A. 8. Mauzey of Sweetwater: dis
trict attorney. Eldon M ihon of Colo
rado City: district clerk. Mrs. Eu
nice Weathersboe; county clerk, 
Jimmie Billingsley; county treasur
er, Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton: sheriff, 
Lloyd H. Merritt; county attorney. 
Ben P Tliorpe; county surveyor, 
Guy Stoker; constable. Precinct No. 
1, J. A. McKinney; C'lnstable, Flu
vanna Precinct, J. A. Jennings; jus
tice of the peace, Pieclnct No. 1, 
W. C. Davidson.

Complete unofficial retums by- 
voting boxes will be found on page 
five o f today’s Times

Men and Boys from 
Snyder Attend Camp

Seventeen from the First B;»prtlat 
Church ri; tended the boys ’and 
men’s camp at Leuders last week. 
Four hundred and ninety area men 
and boys rejlstered at the camp, 
oocon-dlng to Rev. E K. Shepherd, 
panlor of the local church.

Attending from the Snyder church 
were Norman Inman, Jimmy Boyd, 
Elugene Matthew, Max Wayne Har- 
ral, Carl Burns, Mark Lyons, Fred 
Cross, I-awson Dennis, Charles Roe, 
Olerm Hotladsy, Don and Weldon 
Oriffin, David and James Shep
herd. and aponsors, Mrs. W. D. 
Harral and Rev. and Mrs. Sheploerd.

Lawotna Dermis and Charles Roe 
were In th* recognition service Tuea- 
day night. Lawson received the rank 
o f page and Charles became a equlre 
In rituals.
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£Mfl Jean Littlepagey Bride-to-Be of 

Jesse Everett, Honored at Gift Tea
E.da Jenn 1 brldc-clect

iJ Jcsfie Ev'crplt, wa« lionoreti wiUi 
h KUt U’a Friday i venin;;, July 9. in 
thp home of Mr- Ralpli (Jdoin, 
1913 29lh Strppt A.-J.istant Imw- 
Tpws were Mine* M ibrl Brock, 
Sterling Willinnu-. T  W PolLird, 
Sam Stokes. Bryan Jordan Sr iuid 
Holman Odom and M ism's Oleila 
Mitc-tell and Miidn d Olimn

In the receivln, line were Mrs 
OdiHn, Mi'.*- Littleput'i. the huuiree. 
M is J O. Llttlepate. molhcr of tlie 
bride. Mrs. Dewty E\erett. Dewey 
F.iye Everett and Mrs. Bernarr 
Sniita. cousin of the bridr-elec:.

F  >r prmram durir. ?h" fu>t tn- 
•« rliniiinT horn r  Lynn G.itim 
'-̂ antr ' You Were fi.v M e ’ uiv:l
• V('-..’li Alw.'.y- le !':ie On I Ixive." 
aeconvi.inied by Man iii'ie Rr.nd ils 
at the piano. Mr* r.irri* Orey 
Had "The Juni Br-.dt' end "Tl- 
J'.ni foupU" l}\ t ii'.n »L Guest

For the second hour’s prevrani 
Beverly Johnston ■.■'it. Ah. Swi-et 
Mystery of IJfe” and "Tdll t  le Ei d 
t'f Time." accomp.iiued bv Mia.; Ran. 
dais. Mildred Glenn sanr "Day by 
D:.v' and “ Ineii e.i Lou C.i’ l." ..:com. 
panted by Mr* Lucille I> uvherty. 
He*h n Jo Graham re ..1 ' Anvlci ’ a.nd 
"Tf« Newlywed* "

Pour t.he puiuh Tfeie Mi- MAiel 
Breck. Mrs. Pollard Mr? Stoke-* 
and Mrs. Holni..ii Odum Mis 
William- and younw intughttr. Belly 
Sterling, distributed p ate s and nap. 
kins to the aue-at.<

At the bride'* booi were M.iilred 
Glenn Showimr the vitts we;i JiL; 
Biyan Jordan and O'eiia M iU ' eli

TH K  M A(;iC  M U ST DOSK
Start re*lief v-l'.en yee.r l*aiK ache;, 
bladder i» irritated and ye u r>f op 
efteti at night*. CIT-ROS haUnte-* 
the ph. of the b<Kly d«. relief 
come* quickly, the ls-<iv r-- t-aiis the 
irritate-el tissues. I’am a ■) *«i« oea* 
disappear. Get CIT-tvOS f l  Ot' at 
your druggist. For sale by

STINSON DRCG COMP.LNY

Cm Black-Crairgbt 
Help Pliytieil Fatigue?
Te*,Black-Drauchl may help i>hy*- 
ical fatigue If the only reason jroit 
hare that Uatleea feeli^ M because 
ot oonsUpatlan. Black-Draught, the 
Mendly laxative, la usually prompt 
and thorough when taken as di
rected. It costs only a penny or len 
a doae. Tbat’a why It ba, been 
a best-seller with four generation*. 
I f  you are troubled wlUt such aymp- 
tams as loss of appetite, headache, 
upect atomach, flatulence, physical 
fatigue, sleeplessness, mental haai- 
ncu, bad breath — and U thcM 
symptoms are due only to ronetl- 
patlon — then see what Black- 
Draught nuiy do for you. Get a 
package today.

In the Uvtav.1 room ch-iorjtioivs 
were while ludi-rs on Uie i'ulfe*' table, 
iplnk usbw* on hho end tuble, nnd 
peneh oolorod gltdlofaiK arnuigid 
U) tiu- >hu|w of a fan m i Uie piano. 
In the dining riHina pink eanmtlon* 
cenU-n'd th«' table in a laryc bowl 
re*lbig on a round reflector. A 
wiilU' criM’lwdiHl t'lble cloth made 
by Mr.--- P'.irl Wilson over a pir.k 
(xkvi-i' wn.s on tin* livlilc The baiffi" 
wu* (hMi.arHb'd w.i'' wluU' cant! t  ̂
eiitwiiust wit-ti •• y aiul puik phlox 
on iiu-.h end. ;uid a h'W bowl of pink 
nd whii iii'i-iion tlowt-rs in the 

w iitie
Relntduiuiit* coiV'.isU-d of fio-ted 

luee imiu-li U-e Ism iietAh.. mint* 
aiMl nut*

Aticndiiig tlw tea w«ae Mme.s. J.'Ck 
r»art*y. P >V. 'Jloo.l, Rola.id Ham
ilton, Shot Allc 1, if.irlton Diui hTtv, 
N. J He:Jy, Krvi,ii Hcaly. Guy Glenn, 
W E lU-nlby, Miuvuy Jacluion. Di'b 
BviTett, A M CbivUm. Bil! WiU;. 
Nolan von Riv*ilnr, C R. Burk, E. P. 
Alford and Mary, W L  H.tyley, 
T. J DeShMO. J R. Mealow*. R. J- 
Raiidal". C C Ricker, H J Liltle- 
p.vpr. J B Whiti H I. Stovall of 
liihhoek 1. C Peveto of laibbock. 
H .Tr" 1«» f*btf Gilivor,' Mara'.'sl! 
Frwbi \V W  Hi'vIrtriwU' Lucille 
IVim'berty Hitki Itinvi .k>e Stray- 
'orn Gedild G n Coh tliii'h Tny'i'r, 
1 1‘ Tiii'M'i K X U'uiia.'-. Amo* 
.” we mill J.ui‘ N O lliurls, R B 
Se'.rf, i»y1i-Dot' -b.'! tl, A ( '  Kinr.idi. 
1 *. F iill Hcie'i T il*  McMull.ni. 
V. '  MI-GI..UO 11 M f i . ’.lcn

Mnuvi Henry Kitt-y ,I W Left- 
i v.mJ) W a Griffin. A » MorrtM. 
'.h e  C’ liili; .111, .ArtJim lo l» rl«.. L. O. 
I rvin im  Di< MUigt'lkii'/ Ikm. Kobln- 

■ I ' Collli T-X-.t! I'ii îkT ntiylor. E. E 
Wt.aUvcKiioi- tiH- itiio i. Bonnie 
M ikvv iv ii*  <!.itUii .1 .) Ih er Jr., 
1-iib- Miti.tioii ail I liiicy Thfleld;

T h v > Biu’isi. iwivcrty John
son Martanne Rflndaln, Betty LjTin 

I Gatlin Ih-ttlc May.-'iili Dorothy 
Riii >. Nihicw* '̂i.r̂ nyhoru Helen Jo 
O h ;ane Nb la>L Durollc
St/ikiv MJiliiiii I I'i'iii I on Ebile
Iivniuii

iM oituG intlj vnni. Artiiiti Butch 
Moon . !■: t> hloU, Mil Nfi'ler nnd
Miiigaiet H tW K  oikn. Hivol Lary, 
"■ P  H* rrn*> l«ii»ii.a» fSdllupswoith. 
•w I  m g ;*  la lu t »k c < :, Pr.mk 
Pal'll r o i l  liflJ W i»»l, W.nrren Dnd- 
ho i Dl l Vorf«Hi ujvi'tlrtotny, B L. 
Mi'K.Uile> liori, MtiWn ftkt Chnm-

Methoilist Women 
iTn Social Meeting

The Woman's Society of ChrlsUan 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church met in regular monthly so- 
cl.il re.'.'-ion Monday at tlie home of 
Mrs. .toe Btrayhoir., with Mrs. Clark 
and Mrs. Crawley as co-host,-, . i*

Fourtein members were pie-cnt 
After a sh-nt bu.-ine„s period, Mrs. 
11 W. Hanks gave tiie lesson topic, 
"That Thy Ways .May B • Knc wn.” 
Mr.s. Blrtl'.p.l piesei t.’ ii a talk on 
the work i f  I*;? Metliodi-t Church 
In Poland - iii Mis, Hank# give a 
i i lg  on ‘ Pru sia and HoUanil.

Kefreslmieivr of rake s.nidwirlu# 
and iced 'l a w h o  .>-trvcd.

'"•5

L U Z ;iE R S  i
V fM H T D  i

t *)ya> iiii.iii, o) I tukl your 
l-WI buMlU V '.I^luotifou Co8- 
n iH iia .lit |r ifwiin - A«*epl-
r*i Itw Aiiii i.«i .%ii iMiiiWal
Jl'U-.nfll. Wnt,

IU»x 4f*'V,.?‘iu,v«lrr

ber.s, Fore t Sears, A M Curry 
W ide Winston W. B, Lee, W R 
B n, Earl Horton, Bu.ster York J C 
Doiw-ard. Ed W. Tliompson, F B 
Sexton. A1 Sunivson, Vtrgie IlarrLs 
Clara Joi;e.«, Dell Smith. Bratnre 
Whitmore, Loyce McCravey, Borden 
Gray, Bob Gray, Max West. Hu jh 
Tavinr. Ted Johmson, Jean Bullard. 
E.arl Wilson. J. M Newton, Charlie 
Noble, J. D .Scott. Billy Boren, J K. 
Milo' ell. Ray Hi hiLS. Joe Middle- 
ton and LiVenie;

Mme Sid Reeder Mitchell Mc- 
Math. H B Wiiuston. B.vron Pitner. 
Jake Springer. M E Stanfield. Ben 
Wilson. H iiwey Shuler, Prank Sin- 
tell. J D. Mitchell, John Keller, 
Elmer T  -ylor, O. C. Silence. J. O. 
RUntson. W D Harral. D. M Pogo, 
and Mary Dovie. Gladys MrMullan 
and Connie Jean, Hardy Scartjor- 
oirh. Daphne and .Mary Edith. 
O L. NichoLs, Ma>Tiard Bherett, 
Madeline Carjienter, Marcene HcU.
C. E Reeder, Don Reeder, Cliff 
Birdwiil, Wayne Boren. Bob Beall. 
Je.s.se Koon.smaii and Wanda. O. D. 
McOlaun and Joy, Lee T. Stln;on, 
Prank Miller, Guy Glenn. Jim P.i- 
ner. Pr.aiik Arnett and E. j .  Rich
ardson;

Mme*. I  T  IvUon. Ivan Hill. 
Bes^ Fi.sh, W  P. K m i. W E Hol- 
rianb. J. P Nelson, R E. Patter-on. 
Jiv York. C E. F.sh. Bertoa Clark, 
Ernest T.iylor, Alfred Weathers, Rain 
William.s, H W. Boss. O. B. Clar<,
D. Dorward. Bernard Longbotham 
J r , W. A. Wells. Wilson Cenncll. 
A. C. Preuitt. H F. Clark Jr. Bill 
Wills. Whitt Thompson Sr.. WhKt 
Th' mp,son J r , Juanita Heard, W. T. 
Mu-nhree. Dorothy Ro'son, EL;* 
Tlpirn, Paul Keaton. Ab Floyd. 
En; !s Flovd, Holly Shuler, Jim Ikard, 
Ole; .1 and Opal. Prank Miller Jr.. 
Jim York, Don Cox. Joe Stlnaou, 
W. B Hopecn. J. W. Burleson, Troy 
Bor.'Fy, Ann Eickc, Donnie Chom, 
C. C. ’ Miller, Jack Taylor, Turner 
Forrest, Wally Jordan. Brj'an Jor
dan Jr., J. W. W. Patterson;

Mmes. T. O. Deffeboch, Tommy 
Dcffebach, Hubert Robin.son, M. W. 
Clark. Jo'-n Cox. H. H. Elland, J. F. 
Cooper. John Mills and Wanda. Joe 
Eaton, Travis Patterson and D. P. 
Yoder: Mis.««s Lovey Stanley, May 
McClinton, Bonnie Jonc', Della Mcil 
Mii.-on. Dorothy Irion. Fr.ancea Seii- 
tell. Ramona Keller, Ida Jo Har‘ , 
BUhe Jecn Henderson, Mary Lou 
Davenport. Polly Harpole. Kather
ine Northeutt.

H n T H O I I Y ^ S

I'llhsTA—The small fry enjoy 
lk8ta lime every bit as murh u» 
the older geniraliun. say* this 
young lady who shakes her ma- 
laras and indulge* in a bit of 
fio*ta frivolity. For her play- 
timr frolie the little girl utai- 
a tally printed fine wain lotton 
pique play suit by Juniors of 
California willi a ruffle for a 
make-belies e skirl.

Helen .lo Warren 
Honoree at Gift Tea

IM en Jo Warren, bnde-elect of 
Noble Oliver, war- honored la.st 
Thursday afternoon at a gift tea 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Stahl, 2900 
Avenue T. A-sslstlng l;o6te*-ea were 
Mrs Jim Sullenger Jr. and Mrs. 
R W Buniey.

L.vur.1 M iry Cor.nr'id --na Shirley 
Coffee .vsdated wit:; the ai-yving. Tlie 
refrcsliini-nt pla'-.s • .arrle-l napkins. 
cmbos.sed "Noble an i lli Fn." lo an- 
I ouiice tlie enta.'tment and ap- 
pioachin? marrlatc of the couple.

Alleiidlr.g tnc tea and .-inrllng 
-{Ifts were Mme=. F.d.ili McaKmia, 
• itin Sul'"’ !'_fr Jr.. L - .vd Alnswortti, 
,’ ch:i P. Cox. L- ui#e Coleni'-n, W F 
Buniey, C. L. Calloway. Ro.se Tea
garden, Sue Brown, Joe Riigers, Hor- 
'V Camiir-hari. ,i J B lew. R. W.

V. '.l’.s, Paul Jin s B E Foiehan.i, 
' W Stewart. Morru; Miller. Ver
non Miner, Lacy Tunier, Merl Jones, 
Jack Burney, Joe York. O M Hein- 
zc'lmaniL Bill Line, Lloyd Queen. 
Winifred Mi'Clanimy. I.L-nnle Land. 
W I:«r W i.tncvs Betiv What'p' 
C irrie Line, > Ch.ipm.in Sr.. Joe 
Grj'.am. R, G. Bell. W. H. Jones, 
L. C Oliver, J. F. Dowdy, Leo H. 
Sam W Williams, Enie.st Taylor.
W. A. Reeder;

Mmes. Fr. nk Bayout ;. D.-e Py- 
lant, O. I A’0>-'- »- »-■ ry English. 
.Ir.ss B’-y, Geor.e Miller. Dave Jones 
and Clyde Smith; Misses Johnnyi 
Cole, Stella Cline, Dean Shepherd, 
Tissie Whatley. Mar>' Edith Scar- 
borouih, Billy Jean Coonrod, Jo 
Burney, Helen Jo Graham. Leleta 
Plv-riRo, Ida Jo Hart. Myrtle ESher- 
edge. Dot Riley, Silfla Brooks. Jane 
Burney, Dorothea William-, Rcr^ 
Nell Holladay. Jeanie Nichols, Boo
by W.irren, Dap'-ne Scarborough, 
H 'leii Trix MeMullan, Ann McMul- 
lan.

l)eShazo-(ioodson 
May Wedding- Told

Sn'urdav eveninp. May LS. at 8:00 
o'clotl: in the First Baptist Church 
in Amanllu. Waiidi Goodsoii. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs j  a . Cf.odson 
of Fort Worth, became the bride of 
C. D ile DeShaao. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John OeShazo of Snyder, with 
Rev. Ray RimscII, aw.sLstant pastor of 
tlie church, reailiii: ti e double ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a wltite woolen 
gabar line tuilored suit wHh wlUte 
acce.aories and wore a cbrsaie of 
white gardenias For "somelliing 
borrowed" she wore earring.s bt'long. 
ing to Mr*. Irving Batson of Amar
illo. and for "sonietlilng old’’ s' e 
wore a bracelet bi-longln? to Kath- 
n  n Peek of Seymour.

Brldesmild was Mi.** Peek, who 
fore '.111 emerald '.reen and white 
ensemble of summt-r silk with white 
acces-ioneB and a cor»a.:- of white 
cam.'.tlons. Best man wa.s James 
Honei of Am.irillo.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple entertained with a 
dmiier-dance in the K-rape Room 
of Amarillo’s Mexican Inn.

I Out-of-town guest.s ir"luded J.ack 
I Crabtree of Dall.is. Jean O".-: o;
I Ohlldrexs. Bill Tiim an of Midluid 
I and K a t ’ tyn Peek of Seymour

After gradinting from Childress 
High School, Mr.' DeSlvuo eiuollod 
In Hardin Colk-ie at Wichita Fall- 
and at tlie time of hi-r marriaie 
wa.- ca-hier for II O. Klttl:>-rr 
Compan.v. She was formerly c'.'ureh 
secretary of First Biipttat Churcli 
in CiUldress

DeShizo. .a inraduaie of Snyder 
Higli Bctiool, attended West Texas 
State College at Canyon, where he 
was a meniber of Ep ilon Beta Pra- 
terulty, the Cnmpu:. T. eiter. Men's 
Choir, n.'iptist S'udeiit Council, the 
Staflord Buffoiicers and served a.- 
sports editor of The Prairie, college 
i.iwspap-er

He hn* been a senior accountant 
with the liiteniatloiial Harvester 
Company inee August, 1946, .and is 
a member of the Am.irlllo 30-30 
Club.

The. couple Is at home it  605 Jack- 
son Street In Amarillo.

Jonilie Delle Brock 
Bides White liorse 
At t^arade of Lions

Among We t TexaiLs baking an 
active part In the Lions Iiitema- 
tlonil cimvcntimi preliminaries at 
Washington and New York City thU 
wtek 18 Joiime Delle Brock, duugl - 
ter of Mrs Mabil Brock of Snytkr 
Slu- Is a member of the Hardin- 
Sinmums University, Abilene, dcle- 
gutlon that flew from Abilene last 
Friday niorulng in two cliartercd 
DC-3 trail-ports

Jonnle Delie was one of five co
ed* riding the H-8U white horses 
in the parades.

R E, Patterson, preskleiit o f the 
Snyder Lions Club, was Snyders 
dele.'iale to the convention.

Tile Abilene group presented a 
band concert Saturday evening ."it 
the national c.ipllol. then went on 
to New Yorl: City where they led 
the Lions Intemitional parade Mon
day. After tl'e convention the ban '

Elsie liynum to 
Wed James W. Jones

Mr and Mrs. L  O. Bynum are 
announcing the engagement and 
ainiiro'.ichlng marrlaiic o f their 
I'augliter. El.sie, to J.imes W, Jones, 
son o f Mrs. Gene Brice of Uvalde 

Ti e ceremony will take place at 
8:00 o’clock p. m. Monday, Aug
ust 30. at the First Methodist 
Church

Dr. A. A. Ross of Lockliart and 
daughter, Mr.s. Charles Dillon and 
son, Charle*. of Wa.shington, D. C , 
silent the week-end in the l ome of 
Dr Roas' sister. Mrs. Dora Cun
ningham. Vi Itors visitors in Uie 
Cunningham liomc are lier d.iugh- 
ter?, Ml'S. Julian M Consley of 
Si-attle, W.ishington, and Mrs. H*r- 
man Aweas o f TuLva, Oklalioma

iroup U due to present, a concert 
today iThuTMluyi at Cincuumti, 
Ohio

Plaiiivievv Women 
Hear Leather Talks

Plimview Home Denioiist ration 
Club met in the home of Mr- Ron 
V/oodard Tuesday nftemo<in of last 
week Minutes were read,] dues 
co.leejid and rod ws; called, iLsing 
a.i roll call ans'wers the subject. 
“ An aoces iiry I w'oulcl like U) add 
hi mv bedroom "

Mrs Lowell T. ornburg gave the 
rouncil reiiort, .iiid announced Uie 
Home I>nTu>n.stration Council picnic 
at VFW Memoriil Park August 17. 
It. M'j decided 'hat the Plainview 
club would .-H’ll Christmas cards to 
eirn  club fund-

Mias pifhl gayp an inlere.sting 
demon iration, showin st>- - in en. 
g f ’ ying all types oI leather goods.

Pefresbments of tea lUid rookie.* 
Were .s r. i'd to the folUiv in':;' Mmes. 
A K Murnlay, J M Boothe Jr., 
laiwell Tlioriiburv. B it ' G ’N’e.-iJ. John 
WiKxiird Clyde Brown. Doyle Posue 
u;.i P. X Woocl.ud. and Mis;' I’ le'.il.

EATS New Kind
of C A N D Y  ,
L o s e s  6 5  L b s . )
Wears Size 12 Again ^
Now All you have to do lo Iom*  ̂
uffly fat M to eat this drlkioufl ^  
new kind n( candy calk'd AY1>S. Y

phy»icuin»tuprTVHMd hmraloiM* ^ 
and rr|ort iiUKk And Aufe li>' 
of M to l^ p<wjrwlv Milh <
UIIY KXI*LKIMI sr?

No cxcrc.Af No Ijwuivi** No .ifA. Eat 
all \(»u v̂ ant. Alwol«>tFlv linnij*

N  ̂ Htn|»ly AVUS Uhne Trcida which 
mil. ..uiiicitlly ctirha l̂ ie niipeutr. The rr̂ ult M 
vnuciil IcAi and wi . :ht. Only lor a
tuILki-ri.iysiupply p ;lj> twirc linn will 
OFFcl. Y<roi ftioncy rrfontVd 4*n th** VTry l»rU !io> 
tf you (ail lo loae wrn?l»t. L*une ir» or pt*wv

SNYIHJI IlK t'OS

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35c 

IN ONE HOUR!
If iHiT pli'(4H*d. \ itir y liwU A>*k
iny tlim-uipi l«»j thi> STU»».V«; tiin-
iTH' il'’ ll'l-'tix M m1 " iih p* r

jiirohoi. }t l•!:N’ K '^ lA '^ I ; s  it 
ro.u nml i;:!' Kormn t'lN’
t \i'T 'ItMl tv .ii Stiii-'Utii Hru«
<*otnp;' h’.*-

SPECIAL
Pl'RCUASE

S A V E S

t*;..-i

D O L L A R

S 3 . 0 0  V a l u e

Ih M IS T L  GOW N

L<vh'I'/ ihcer cool comfortable summer 
vA’iGbt pnnted batiste gowns. For sleep- 
irrtj Mimfort they con't be beat. They 
tiviak too. The sheer combed cot
ton ixilisie IS pre-shrunk and the dainty 
prtnt pnnems are fast colors. Sizes o "

►# < j ̂  X'

.m&tm'.

“ Marry wa s*kI you'll never have to do 

the li *s*l! siiwayt send il lo

the SNYDER STEAM l^UNDRY.'

W E HAVE A SERVK^E TO FIT EVERY  

FAM ILY ’S NEEDS^ -A T  A 

NOM INAL (T)ST!

snvDfirsTEpm^LounDRv
'7/lC C fu n t

l< 5 lV 'i6 ’ t^STUEf.T . S N V D E P  T E X A S  • DMONE ? » '

SNYDER DRUGS
Are you in shape for summer?
You can look slim-trhn in your 
bathing suit, iii slacks, in shorts or 
sport clothes with a

PLAYTEX"
PANTY GIRDLE

350
especially designed 

to m ake you look 

inches slim m er

Pul* you in shape and quickly 
loo, fo r  il ha* new and revolulionary 
ligure-sliniming way*. Seamte**. no 
slitrhe*, bonele** all-of-a-plecc. O f nat
ural, Iree-grown liquid lalex, porou* a* your 

own »kin . . . Il live* and brealhe* with you!
The all-oeeaeton girdle fo r  office, under your 
liathing *ult and sport Hothe*. Perfect fo r  that *leek 
evening figure. You 'll fall In love with a Playtex Panty 
Girdle. Gardenia while, Heavenly blue and Blossom pink.

1 0  SECONDS
TO SUDS IT FRESH AND DAINTY 

1 0  SECONDS TO PAT IT  DRY

PLA Y TE X * Psaty Girdle. wMi •after*.....................

PLA YTE X * U v l i « *  ClfdU, with aarters..................

Mail mmi .  Orders FiUad

395 “The Laashias Lady* 
on your fmwm’itm 

radie otaHan

•nSM
silvery B «V^NT,UN<gC go
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One-Shot Cotton Pest Insecticide May 
Be Boon to Area Producers of Crop

Scurr>’ County c</ttun tarmer.-- t\- 
preKMHl intera'^t in an aimuuni'tou nt 
nuuit' la.-t wet'k-end <)>• the Depart
ment of Agriculture tluit its cotton 
insect ldborator>’ at Waco had de- 
vMoj*ed a "single allot'" insecticide 
for cotton pests.

Cotton growers, who have ben  
Uvdng one out of every s«'vm ixilcs 
of cotton tui a result of in-ict dnm-

^ Are YOU Going Thru

CIUNGE 
of LIFE? .
causing y o i  to  s o f f t r  from

HOT FLUSHES?
Does the functional ‘middle-age’ 
period peculiar to women (38-53 
jTs.) make you suffer from hot 
flushes, feel so nervous, high- 
strung, irritable, weak? TTien do 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms. I t ’s famoui for this!

Taken regularly — Pinkham's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ‘m iddle-age’ 
dLstress. I t ’s what Doctors call a 
uterine sedative. It positively con
tains no opiates—no habit-forming 
drugs. Pinkhuni's Compound helps 
nature (you know what we meiui).

It's also a great stomachic tonic! 
Any drugatore.

^LY D IA  E. PINKHAM 'S
VCCCTASLE COMPOUND

a:e may l»K>k forward to ‘‘sTiectacu- 
lar rtsulls," officials said.

Instend of having to use a differ
ent insecticide for every cotton pi'st, 
ftmier.s can spread the new all- 
purpoe killed for "simultaneous 
(oiitrol of all inijor injurious iii- 
siTta." the researchers re|x>rted

Developed by K. P. Ewing, ento
mologist in the Waco laboratory, the 
new mixture was demonstrated last 
year in large-scale experiments ne^r 
Wlwrton. 'The boll weevil hsd in
fected Ihe region heavily, and aphids 
caured premature leaf S-led. Entov. 
iiiologists described results of these 
evperlments "spectacular."

Two irvsecUcldoB, either of which 
was found to give all-purpose con 
trol of major pests, are 20 per cent 
chlorinated campheiie and a mix
ture of five per cent DDT and ben
zene hexachlurlde containing three 
per cent of the gamma isomer, agri
culture scientists reported.

Ewing also pointed out Lhat the 
use of ehloriuated cumpheiie was 
accompanied by early squaring and 
metunlng of the cotton.

"In  an experiment at Waco where 
flea hopper Infestation was medium 
to heavy 10 per cent chlorinated 
camphene was used, and the cotton 
was ready for harvest approximately 
ttiree weeks a'head of the sulphur- 
dusted or untreated cotton,”  he said.

l t ‘s a dream of a spurts car—and 
it s Colled the Jeepster Watch for 
the new Jeepster at Teiry Moitr 
Company, y o u r  Wlllys-Overland 
dealer. Ic

TEXAS JAYCEE HEAI>— Mel
vin B. Evans, yoimg Wleh|la 
Falls busintw man. has assumed 
(he prr.sid«ney of the Texas 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce, 
largest in the nation. PrcKident 
Evans pledged that during the 
roniing year the more than IS.OM 
Texas Jaycees would greatly ex
pand (heir programs of service 
to (he rommnnity.

Vegetables Mnst for Balaner.
In planning menus Incinae at least 

three vegetables in the meals each 
day—ohe or more servings '■f pota
toes, green or yellow veictables and 
other vegetables. The "other" group 
are neither >vUow nor green, such 
as eggplsnl, white squash, raiUhes, 
onions, celery, white corn or half 
mature bear* and peas.

(iiiy (ilenn Solicits 
Support of Voters 
Aiuiust 28 Run-Off

To  the Voters of Precinct No. 2:
I wish to thank each and every 

one of you for your courteay and 
consideration during the pa t elec
tion campaiin. Especially-do I thank 
you who supported me in the vot
ing Saturday hlch placed me in the 
run-off.

I also wiah to expreas my thanks 
and appreciation to Mr. Bullard and 
Mr Chapman for the nice way they 
carried on the campaign, and I am 
sure it will be the same between 
Mr. Chapman and me through tlie 
run-off.

As we beitln tni.s run-oif I wish 
to again tollcit youi rontlnued sup
port. Those of you who could not 
suppr.it me In the first primary. I 
ask vou to consider me in the second 
primary. A.s I  have said before, I 
am for good roads and efficient 
management of your finances, and 
if I  am elected commissioner I  want 
you to have a regular financial state, 
ment.

I  expect to be seeing each of you ] 
within the next several days, bu t. P m. Each club member In the 
until then I hope you will consider' county is urged to attend this get- 
thls an earnest invitation for your' together. Picnic luncli will be 
vote and influence in the second i  -ipresd at the noon hour. A number 
primary.

Sincerely—Guy Glenn. le

Delegates Named 
By Club Women 
To State Session

Scurry County Home Demonstra
tion Council met in regular session 
Saturday with rcpre.sentatlvfw from 
each club over the county answer
ing roll call with reports o f activi
ties of tlielr respective clubs and 
presentation of their nominees ns 
earulidate to attend the state meet
ing at Temple in October.

Each committee gave its report. 
The Texas Home Demonstration A*, 
oclatlon asked that all artteVes to 
be sent to aid Burma be in by Aug
ust 15. ’The measure-the-club score 
sheets have to be completed and 
turned In by September 15, Is was 
announced.

Mrs. J. W. Coffee, rouncil chair
man, apijolnted Mrs Ross Huddlr- 
stgin as new triple E chairman.

Plana were discufsed for Achieve, 
nu'nt Day, which will be held in 
VFW Memorial Park on Wednesday 
August n . from 11:00 a. m. to 5:00

Countians to Attend 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo

Columnar pads at The Timea,

Starting .Monday, August 
2, we will have an

_  _  1 ___

S E W 1 N G
M A C H I N E
/ l / £ C / / . 4 , V / C  " K A L A M A Z O O

TOMMY JACOBS \ G A S  R A N G E  

1L Premium Fea tu res  
J  a t  an
\ Economy P r ice
\ H0O4

Bring him 
for repair

your old chine

$14995
'Satch this store for a 

n«w( line of

New Sewing 
Machines

18 OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
FOUND ONLY IN THE KALAM AZO CTGAS RANGEI

t FMdlAIN OVEN VENT 
MOITI-KAME lUtNCtS

3. WIOE SPAtfO lURNfRS
4. AUTOMATIC LICH1ING
5. OVEN HIAT CONTROL 
A. SIORAAf DIMREftl
7. mi-0«T OROP FRONT IROtlER 
t. ItNMRirtO iARANNED lOOT 
9. AU rORCILAIN EXTERIOR

II. ONE RIECE TOR
It. ACID RESISTINO RORCCIAIN ENAMEb
It. ROUNDED CORNERS
tl. II-INCH THERMAOK OVEN
14. HiAVT INAUIATION
15. NON-TIR RACKS
H. ROtCILAIN ttOlliR RAN 
IF. FLUSN-TO-WALL CONSTRUCTION 
tl. RICESSED TOE <0VI

/ o a f

AO ’ ’ HOIMZID O tAL ia

W H l
,4 u t< A S to n C ^

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Top o’ Texas world’s championship 
amateur rodeo and horse show to be 
held at Pamp August 2, 3. 4, 5, 4 
and 7, will get o ff with a two-mile 
street parade led by the world fam
ous Cowboy Band of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University. Abilene, according 
to E. O. Wedgeworth. former Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce manager and 
lons-tlme teacher at Pluvanna.

The parade features the Santa Pc 
mlnidture train and all major en
tries and special attractions, inter
spersed with visiting bunds from 
nelgliboring cities to lend the spirit 
which makes it the iiarade of pa
rades.

Numbers of Scuny Coimty people 
have Indicated they will attend t lv  ' 
I'.impa celebration I

Presbyterian Cl^ch*
ajr, MUnstarRev. Wm. A. Cauedajr,

of entertainment Tor the afternoon 
j is to provided by each club. It is 
aimuunc(d.

The B<'ttrr Baking Show will be 
carried out in October, with the Trl- 
Communlty, Union and Plalnview 
clubs sponsoring the event.

After the council meeting adjourn
ed the election of delinate? to attend 
the state meetln? was held. Dele
gates named were Mrs. J W. Coffee 
Mrs. Theo Soules and Mrs. Prank 
Nachling'.T, with alternates named 
being Mrs. Clarence Moire. Mrs. 
Jjck Wright and Mrs O S Mc
Cormack

Mrs. Theo Suules w.is elected TYxas 
Home Demonstration Association 
chairman, according to Mrs. Prank 
Nachlinger, I'uuncil reporter.

Pre-Revival Census 
Ry Raptists Finished
Hellgioils census Df Snyder u be

ing completed by the First Baptist 
Ohurch in prepar.it ion for the re
vival mcetini nt the cliurch, slated 
to begin Au'^nat 8 ai:d to continue 
throueb August 22. icord in* to Rev. 
E. K  Sheplierd, pastor.

Kev A. A. Bilan, pistor of Ute 
Brownfield First Baptist Church, 
will do the jirowuhing in tae revival, 
and James VermilliiT. of Buffalo 
will direct tho music.

I ’a.stor Shepherd urges ln;( mem
bership, as well as others interesbid 
ill the religion s welfare of the ix»m- 
nuinity, to .irrange to attend the 
Kerle.> of .serviix*.

Mrs. J. H. Hargrove, 
84-Year()ld Resident 

Dies Here July 16
Funeral services for Mrs. J. H 

Hargrove, 84-year-oId wife of a for
mer Scurry County fanner, were 
held July 18 at the Odom Pluieral 
Home Chapel. Rev. M. W. Clark 
Officiated. Mrs. Hargrove died.the 
preceding day after a lingering 111- 
ne s at her home. 701 29tli Street 
in East Snyder.

Mn». Hargrove was bom November 
14. 1883, In Tippah County, Mi 
sisslppl. She came with her hus
band to Scurry County in 1925.

Interment was in Snyder Ceme
tery under direction o f Odotn Fun
eral Home.

Pallbearers were Bert Baugh. John 
Cole, Charlie McKinney, Jim toek, 
Ra:s Bishop and Riley Floyd.

A long-time member of the Melli- 
odht Church, Mrs. Hargrove Is sur
vived by a sister. Miss Sallle Cun
ningham of Southeast Snyder.

COM PLETE 
BODYSHOP

you guoranteeiJ work! 
Wc arc fircpured lo give 

Bodies lepaintcd, fenders 
straightened, glass install
ed ill any car.

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 23th Street Telephone 404

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times

j  9 t j r a ia
GIVE YOUR HOME 
A FACE LIFTING . . . ,

Add to the beauty of your home with new screen 
wire from FORREST!

A Friendly Church with a Mes.sagr 
for Our Day

• Our Church is air conditioned, cool 
I and comfortable. Our regular wor
ship tcrvlccs will continue uninter
rupted ra''h Sunday at irOO a. m. 
Our Sunday School ivltcs you to 

rOur Suiioay School invites you to 
! take part, in It with us.
I Bro. Cavifci.';- says’ We invite 
Mianuers. the ■ I'churcl'ul and tho'e 
7,(,o have in  Cl'urcli home to ally 
with us. Tho pastor effers hiii 
si-rvlce.s to you to help you in any 
way he can whether you are a 
Prcsb>'terlan, iiou-c’.’..irch member 
•:r member ektwlK re. M.iv w? have 
the joy j f  w 'S ’ liipiu.' with y u 
Sunday in the Presbyterian Churcli.

H(»lly Shuler Thanks 
»>ters for Election

'I'o  l ie  P fo ])l" of Scurry County; 
IV is wlt.i liewo appreciation I  take 

Ihts (>i»ix>rtunity lo thank each of 
you who loisisted In nominating me 
es your t:yx as8essor-roU(x;*.a>r. I 
shall .strive to be worthy of your 
vote of eonfldence Ijy putting forth 
every effort po.s.sible lo carry on the 
work of the office in an efficient 
end .satisfactory manner 

I aVK. want to thank you one and 
all for your lielp m making our 
l ir e  a clean and peasant one 

Tills office iH’Joiigs to you. You 
cie welcoinp at any time 

Sincerely—Holly Shul'a'. Ip

S i
You’ll protect your family and 
.you’ll add to your Summer liv- 
inf? by not having to worry 
about insect i^ests . . .

For g-alvanized screen wiie in 24, 26 and 20-inch 
widths. . . Shop FORRBS'P soon!

7 5  T k A K S O F I N S U K  A N C t  t X F t m g N C t  IN  S N Y P m

\ I’ roptrly damage, |)crson.ii
—a '  11 1̂ j , t injury all can liap|)«n in a

I split scroiul 110 matter how
caii'fiilly you drive. Take out 
adirjuale insurance protec
tion hire .ind now!

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
• WA Y N E  B O R E N , O W N E R .

IN C O M i TAX  S IR V IC I A U TO  LO A N S
 ̂ SOUTH  S ID I o r  S O U A R i TtL . 24

STOP Your Car Motor 
From Over-Heating . . .

Let our brand new cqnipmrnl boil out your 
radiator and motor block in 45 minutes—without 
removing the radiator from your car. Will help 
your motor run cooler and (luie.ter

E ZE ll MOTOR COMPA^IY. LTD.
1931 25lh Street

Annual July CLEARANCE
AND SUMMER BLANKET EVENT ends 
Saturday . . .  Shop Now . . .  and Save!
r

L

W HILE THEY LAST!
Special Group ___

MEN’S SHIRTS 
$2.00 Each

Men’s Sport, Dress and Work Models.

MEN! N 0 « ' IS THE TIME TO RE.STOCK! 
12-Oz. Heavy Quality

Canvas GLOVES

29c Pair
Geauir.e TAiss Walloper made!

USE PENNTY'S CONVENIENT 
UVY-AWAY PLAN!

New LOW PRICE 
ON BLANKETS

Five-year moth protection on 100 per cent 
Wool Blankets!

ONE GROUP!

l.adies’

Rayon PAJA MAS 
$3.00 Pair

Colors: Blue and Tea Rose

Tractor TIRES
Sweep.s and Flow 

P fT in t s
.Availalilc for all makes of 

Tractors

LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR BUG CATCHER
We will take the machine lo your farm for a free demonstration 
snywhere any time. You will be amazed at what this equii> 
nent w ill d * for you.

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY. LTD.
1931 25th Street Telephone 404

TESTED QUALI IY!
Men’s Super Dig Mac

O V E R A L L S  
$2.59 Pair

Precision cut; fully sanforized.

SPECIAL FEATURE!

Men’s Sun-Tan

KHAKI PANTS 
$2..50 Pair

Fine finish, top quality! Fully sanforized 
for correct fit!

SPECIAL M A T U R E !
Colton

DRESSLENGTHS 
$1.50 Each

Wa.sh-fast colfons! Four-yard lengths

( ’LOSE OUT!
Ladies’ Two-Way Strech

COMBINATIONS 
$1.50 Each

Buy now . . . and Save!
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Political Office 
Announcements

The Tlmee la authorized to an. 
nounce the following candldatoe 
for office, election to be aubject 
to action of the Demooratlc Prl- 
m iry Saturday. Aunust 8:

ror AsMwlate Juallre. Court of Clril 
Appeuh. n th  JudirUI Dialrlet:

ALLEN D DABNEY 
CECIL C COLUNGS

For CommlsAloner. Precinct No. 1:
T. B KN IG H T 
J. C (LUM> DAY

For CommlNeloncr Precinct No. Z: 
GUY GLENN 
JONES CHAPMAN

For Commi.vsloner, Precinct No 4: 
MARVIN H. HANSON 
HENRY C EUJIRD

Hus Drivers’ Strike 
Settled at Lubbock

Three-mouth atrllce of the Texas, 
New Mexico A* OkLihoma Coaches, 
Inc., bus drivers came to an end 
at 6;0O o'clock p m. Saturday when 
the LuWxxk chapter of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, repre
senting the striklnj drivers, and Uie 
company signed an agreement.

The bus company operates 18 
busses per day t.trouih Snyder. A l
most normal service h.is been m.iln. 
tined by non-union drivers.

C. H. Smith, vice president of 
the union. s.»ld "the strike ended 
at 6:00 p. m.. An agreement was 
signed sati'factory to both parties. 
That Is all I can tell you.” Bu.s 
company officials also declined to 
reveal terms of the settlement.

Three More Oil 
Wells Permitted 

By Commission
Three more Scurry County oil well 

permits were Issued during the week 
ending July 17, according to a re- 
lea.se to The Times.

locations for five wildcats and 
67 tests In fields were staked during 
the week In 20 West Texas counties, 
one more wildcat and seven more 
pniven area starters than during tlw* 
preeedlng wet-k In 18 counties 

Totals for the first 27 week- In 
1948 became 191 locations for wild
cats and 1,673 in fields, a grand total 
of 1.864. This brought the weekly 
average up from 68.92 to 69.04 

The wildcats wt're one each In 
Crane, Crockett, Gaines, Hale and 
Kimble Counties.

Garza County led In field locations 
with 12, all by A. P. Long of Mlneola 
in the Garza field projected to 3,000 
feet. Pecos County was second with 
11, Andrews end Ector gained fix 
each. Gaines, Hockley and Howard 
Counties two each, and Cochran 
Dawson, Glasscock, Kimble,' Loving. 
Mitchell, Reeves and Sterling one 
each.

Scurry County permits Issued by 
the Trxaa Raltrimd Commission were 
for;

Magnolia No. 31 Lee Strain. 990 
feci from the south, 300 feet from 
the we<t line of Lot 5, Block 1. Kirk, 
land ft  Fields Survey. Projected to 
1.900 feet, the Sharon Ridge well 
will be drilled with rotary toeds.

Prater f t  Shelton No. 5 E. B. Bold. 
Ing, 1.650 feet from the north 990 
feet from the east line of the south, 
east quarter of Section 193, Block 3 
H. ft  G. N. Survey. Cable tool.s will 
be used on the 1.800-foot test.

Nuell Mebane Infant 
Buried here July 17

Funeral services for Melinda K.»y 
Mebane, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Nuell Bebujie, who died July 
17, were lu-ld that afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock at Odom Funeral Home 
chapel Rev. M. W. Clark officiated. 
Interment wa.< in Snyder Cemetery, 
under direction of Odom Funeral 
Home.

Smrlvors are the parents; a sis
ter. Bic'Ky; and the grandparents, 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. T. J. K ite and Mr. and 
Mrf. P. A. Mebane, all of Snyder.

WAItItLFRS—The Soiiety for 
the Preservatiun and Kneouruse- 
meiit of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in Ameriea haa arrang
ed for Oa tober 17 as Barl>er Shop 
Quartet Hay at the 1948 State 
Fair of Texas. At least 20 chap

ters will «eiMi quartrb, fur the 
parade on lids day. SPFBSQSA 
fuursume above are Itop left t4‘ 
right) Hal Jones and fje««rge 
Walters, and (buttum left U 
rlih t) Dyke Turner and <' I I  
JuhiiMin of Dallas.

Add Variety to Your Salads.
Serve all salads very cold, and 

g.irnish wiUt crl«p, fresh lettuce or 
fresh shredded cabbage, tomato 
wedges, slices or quarters of hard- 
cooked eggs.

Prater ft  S;ielton No. 6 E B. Bold
ing, 330 feet from the north. 990 
feet from the west lines of llie south
east quarter of Section 193, Block 3
H. & G. N. Survey. Permitted for
I. 800 feet, the well will be drilled 
with cable tools.

hrrp Down Sh * «
If ; !  from an r '.vtr'c light buih 

kc ”  '•urninj In Ilie close’ vlU often 
keii> 'he air dry fi.o igh  l>. c-ticnt 
•mldtw on riluet ;.l'd tiot’ ;e* l-ie- 
r, ' .• airing wh.i en i le . t r l  I m 
•bo '■elps.

F. A, W inter and wile of Kermit 
have been VLsiting relatives at Sny
der, Htrmhlgh an<i Colorado City 
foe several day? H ie  Werners for
merly resided Utr ma.ny yean at 
Heimkigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Witherspoon 
of Ode.s a visited briefly over the 
wtik-end with her |>areiits, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Mullins. Th<y wire eii 
route to Roscoe, where they were at 
the betkilde o f Ills fu f.er, J. C. 
WithersiKjon Sr. of Lovington, New 
Mexico, w1io suffered a heart attack 
in Snyder Sunday.

Mmes. J. M. Doak. J. P. Cooper, 
Annie E. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Doak, Mr. and Mr.«. Herman Doak 
and children attended the Doak re 
union at Lubbock Sunday.

Carolyn Sears is visiting this week 
with relatives at Midland.

4-H Club Roundup 
l*ost|M)ned by Work 
On A. & M. Grounds

-------V
Annual 4-H Club Roundup slated 

at College Station for the week of 
August 16 tlirough 30 was this week 
jxistponed until June 13-17 of next 
year, because of an improvement 
program underway on A. ft  M. build
ings that were to have housed the 
state group. It was revealed by Mary 
Louise Pieiil, county home demon
stration agent.

Jewel Pieper of PyTon, Scurry 
County girl selected several weeks 
ago to attend the Roundup, will 
instead attend a 4-H Club confer
ence ill connection with the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas OctolnT 16, 
when the dress review for contest- 
a Ills will be staged. Jewel's entry 
hi the dress review placed first In 
county contests lield June 22 Miss 
Mary Louise Piehl. county home 
demonstration agent, will accom- 
l>any Jewel to D.illas.

Mr.». Albert La.sk and grand
daughter, Bonna Murjihy, of Chi
cago. Illinois, visited Mrs R. Wells 
and Mrs. J M. Pagan Monday. Mrs. 
Lask Is ta cousin of thc’ e families. 
I t  was the first time they had met 
In sever.tl vears.

T. B. Kni^^ht Thanks 
Voters for Nice Vote
To the Citizens of Scurry Coun

ty and Voters of Precinct No. 1:
1 wish to express to you my sin

cere appreciation and thanks fur the 
splendid vote I  received In last Sat. 
urdtiy's election. I  liold no lU will 
toward any of you who may have 
•supported eltlier of my opponents 
on that day.

Ill ca.’ e I do not get to see all of 
you personally between now and the 
next election, I  want to take this 
means of earnestly soliciting your 
vote ind Influence In my behalf In 
the coming election August 28. I f  
elected I will try with all my might 
to do what is right, so vote for 
Knight.

With kindest regards, I  beg to 
remain—Your next county commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1. Sincere
ly yours—T. B. Knight. Ip

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Blakely were Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Sliarp of Lamont, Callfumia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sliarp and chil
dren of McFarland, Califonila, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse White and children. 
Mr. and Mr.'. Warren Boyd and chil. 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sharp 
and son of Turner community.

IW n i Electricity loer

Tlie number of farms getting elec, 
tllcity from central power plants 
was three times as many In 1947 as 
In 1937.

Make Main Dlsli of ,S,>lad.
Cut luncheon nu-ut or cheese Into 

small strliw and add to potato salad 
fur a good main dish.

Rock of Ages
and Rainbow Granites are fea
tured in our display.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Avenue U Lubloock

ASK FOR . .

Wade’s Enriched Bread
Your Home Town Bakeiy

EHn es Eer DATAnnouncing this week 
these prices good every 
day in the week from 7- 
WtoS^S

t

Quick Cooking Pinto

Beans
99cS-Pound 

Sack for.

PURE CANE SUGAR I0-1’ OL^D BAG 87C
Shredded No. 2 Can

KRAUT........ 10c
For Closet Dtavvls Large Can

SANI-FLUSH..21C
New Soap—  2 Pkgs.

BREEZE........35c
F’etelr Pan f2-0z Jar

Peanut Butter......35c

Zestful 46-Oz. Can

Grapefruit Ju ice... 15c
Monarch 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP...... 25c
Carnatioii Large Can

MILK.......... 15c
Armour's Can

Vienna Sausage__19c

Apricot No. 2 Can

NECTAR.......12c
[ohnson’s Quart

GLO-COAT ...98c
Plymouth I-Lb. Pkg.

COFFEE........43c
Armuor’s Qu.irt

Peanut Butter..... 59c

Standard

T o m a to e s
Two Tall 
Cans fo r .. . I

am

O le o m a rg a rin e

......3 7 c

TISSUE Scott's,
2 Rolls for 25c

BLEACH Purex,
Quart Bottle 17c

TOWELS Pa|>er. 
Per Roll 19c

BEST MAID

S a la d  Dressing
Pint
Jar.......
ADM1R.AT10N

Bacon DRY SALT.

NO. l-f>OL^ND 2 9 C
Skinless

W ieners....
Lb.

,l<lf
Cream

Cheese . . .
2-Lb. Box 

... .$1.12
Nice and Le.in

Beef Ribs__
lb . Pork

Sausage ..
i-Lb. Rolls

.... 49 c

Roast Veal CHUCK OR 

SEVEN-I-B. 55C
Armour’s Star

Bacon ......
Lb.

75c
Market Sliced

Bacon....
Ui

.... 5.9c
Dressed and Drawn

Fryers......
Lb.

...69c
Half or Whole Lb.

Picnic Hams__59c

C O F F E E
1-Pound 
Class Jar. 4 9 c

PINEAPPLE .Sliced or ('ru>bcd, 
2 Flat Fins

J

29c
FACIAL TISSUE Lydia Gray, 

Large F’ackage 25c
PLACKBERRIES Pic Pack, 

No. 2 Can 23c

Seedless Pound

GRAPES ........... 27c
Red Pound

POTATOES.......... (»c
Red Pound

O N IO N S ........... 10c

SPUDS
Yellow f^ouiid

SQUASH............ 10c
'•ice Fruit Pound

BANANAS........W Ac
_ontr Green I^ound

CUCUMBERS.......10c
CANTALOUPES

Fresh LETTUCE
Fresh and- Crisp

Large Head.......15c
Fresh Pound

TOMATOES.........12c
Nice Size Bunch

CARROTS........... 10c
Fresh Pound

O K R A .............. 23c
Vl'HITE,

10 P0LM )S

Ice Cold

49C
Pound

WATERMELONS.....3c
fuiev. Nice Size Dozen

LEMONS............ 33c
California Pound

ORANGES.......... 15c
HOME GROWN, r -
muND D C

FOR SUDS GALORE, 

IT^RCd: P.\CK.\GE 35(
English PEAS No. 2 Cans, 

Fv.-o for 2Gc

S te a k VEAL CHUCK, 

lYlUND 6 0 C
HOMINY Try it with Cheese. 1  

'fail Can 1. v r C

SALMON Fancy Pink, 
FVr Can 59c

TIDE Dirt Chaser, 
Packvge 32c

OXYDOL For (iobs of Suds, 
PackAge 29c

TREND Dishes, Cloths. 
2 Packages 38c

AR.MOLICS PURE

L A R D
3-Pomd 
Carton....

Flour GOLD CHAIN. 

25-POUND BAG $1.69 FO R  S U P ER  V A LU ES  EVERY OAY
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tncreased Appropriations Allotted to 
FHA Operating Credit in Texas Area

In ai>i)roprl.itU)n3 for 
farm »>pprattnK crrdlt for the fUcitl 
ymir that began July I was an- 
iwuncect this week by L. J Capple- 
man. sliite director of tlu- Farmers 
Home Ad’TilnLstratlon, tl'rough Bor. 
nurd C. Ihlnkard. Scinrv County 
su\x'r\iiH)r.

Amount for oixrating loans in 
Texas Is W.MO.OOO, a 20 per cent 
livcreaM- o\er bust year's fund. ' We 
exixxt to provide these lixin- to 
2,.‘>00 It ore Texas families than la-t 
yo.'.r," Mr. Cappleman said.

Tile o?eney Is also auf (Udsed to 
Insure fann real estate loans made 
by pn\ate lenders. For direct farm 
ownership lixans In the state It has 
$100,000, which U the same as hu-t 
>'ear.

Direct or Insured farm purchase 
Usuis are available to qualified 
f.irmers. tenants. share-cr»>i)iH'rs and 
veteran^ who can find sound value 
f.irms and who cannot gel tlia credit 
they nm1 anywv.ere eLse. 'Loans are 
nude or hvsun>d only on farms that

will piy out In terms of their loiu- 
range earning capacity." Drlnkard 
said, "rather than at today’s rela
tively high farm prices."

Farmers Home Admlnistriitlon also 
has funds for waUr facing loans 
in the n  \Vi stem states. Texas will 
parliripate In loans for water fa- 
i ihties m the amount of $170 000.

Changes nrently made in tlui In
sured mortgage pro ’.ram are de- 
slgne t to bro ;en op;xirtur.itU\s for 
f imtly tytv farmers to bec<«ne fariii 
.'v.ner.s. 11 nders noiv hue ' an as ui- 
rdnurk it for t e mort.ages. From 
no won thiy may turn over the 
molt apes to the governmetit after 
scv» n viars ami be paid in full. It 
Is felt that these revisions in the 
n inkhcad-Jones farm tenant act 
will provide a greater Incr’irtive to 
private lenders to help farmers buy 
farms .

As formerly, all tyir.* of leans will 
bt‘ accomixinled by siip<“rvl.slon In 
!i .id l.i.m prnctlce.s. and •.eterans 
will continue to receive preference.

Snyder (leneral 
Hospital

-J

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week's report In The 
Tunes have Included;

Medical Patlculs—J. W W. P.it- 
ter-son of Snyder: Mrs. Or.iham 
South of Koute 3. Snyder; H J 
r  '.erldau of Snyder; Mrs Jacob 
Rrom cf Hermlelgh; Mrs. F. C. 
Rollins of Snyder; and 8. H. James 
(it Snyder.

Surgery Patients — Mrs. M. 11 
(.'hapman of Snyder; Jtrry 'Wayne 
Trice, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Trice of Route 3. HermUUh; Mrs 
Olive Holt of HoutP 1. Snyder; and 
Mrs O. I )  Boyl(‘ < of Route 1. 3ny- 
dt r

Accliem Patient- Barbara Nlch- 
ol.s. daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. O. L. 
Ntehols of Snyder.

Rfimalning Patient*--John L. Webb 
of Snyder, Mrs, Vemay Boyd of 
Snyder: and H. O McFarland of 
Dunn.

R B (Billy) Pierce and wife of 
Fort Worth are visiting relatives at 
Sii.vdcr this week Billy i* attend
ing Texas Christian University.

T. B. Favor, 84, Dies 
At Abilene Thursday
Funeral services for Thoma< B. 

Paver, 84-year-old retired Siayder 
farmer, wlio died curly this (Thurs. 
day) morning at Abilene, will b«i 
coiiducttxl Friday afternoon, 3:00 
o'clixk, at the North Side BaiHlst 
Church. Rev. Earl Crecwell, pastor, 
a«“lsted by Rev. C. E, IjCsUe of 
Hemilelgh. will officiate. Burial ts 
U) be In Snyder Cemeter>' under di
rection of Odom Fiuieral Home.

Mr, Paver dh'd following an op- 
(T.rtlon In an Abilene ho-spltal. He 
had been In falling health for sev
eral imuitlis.

He Is survived by Ills wife, three 
sons and two daughters, a sister and 
two' brotlier', 22 grandchildren and 
24 great-grandchildren.

A more detailed story about Mr. 
P.iver w ill be carried In next week’s 
Times.

nusdaiie may be striving for world 
as they contend, but they are clever 
at hldinr their effort.s.

What you are stands over, you 
and thiuiders so that I cannot hear 
what you say.—Emerson.

('oach at Ira Attends 
Clinic at Commerce

Stressing the multiple role o f the 
high sclKxil coach as director, train
er and counselor o f his team, Rice 
Institute Tiulner Eddie Wojeckl 
.sixike to 88 coaches, athletes and 
physlrnl education students at Com. 
inerce Friday.

Among those attiieding the ath
letic training clinic .sixinsored by the 
East Texas State Teachers College 
was Herb We-t. West Is from Ira 
He W.IS tlie only co.ich who attend, 
ed from Scurry County.

Wojeckl, who Is currently on a 
lecture tour that will take him to 
four coachcf’ clinics In three states, 
eniphasl/.ed the ored lor ankle wrap, 
ping and the treatment of shin Irri
tations, cuts, sunburns, muscle cramp 
and Ollier Injuile?.

Tt xas High School Coaches’ Clinic 
vhi'. h will be at Abiierc from Aug
ust 1 to AujiPt 7 Is next on his 
srhcil'.lr.

Butler Barnett and wife, Mrs, Carl 
Fambro and son and Mrs. Mattie 
Le<> Way and son attended a family 
reunion of the Barnett* Saturday 
and Sunday at Clovis. New Mexico.

UNOFFICIAL RETURNS OF SCURRY COUNTY PRIMARY BY BOXES
Figure- are given Iiy voting boxei ill Scurry County on state, district and county offices, as colecled Saturday night by The Times, working with County Chairman A. C. 
Preuilt and the election judges of the various precircts. Official returns, when canvas.sed by the County Democratic Committee are not exiiecled to alter basic results.

OFFICES AND 

CANDIDATES

K (» I ruled Slalex Senator
t)tU C Myer.s of Dallx-> Coui."
P. B Clark of Br.iZds County ..........
R<i*c(H“ H Collier of Dallas Coi;:'.l'.
Coke R Stevenson of Kimble C 'Uiity. 
Cyxlotie Davis of Dallu.s Countv 
Prank O. Cortez of Bexar County.
Jc se C S.iuiisiers of Oraiigv- Cv ni’ v .. 
George Peddy of Harris Cou;.; . . . .  
Lyndon B Ji'liivnin of B1 mco Count.v.
Terrell Sled e of H..v- C ou n ty ..........
James F .Mfor;! of H.irrLs Court-,

For fiovernor:
Beauford H Jtvster of Navarro Coint;. 
Sumpter W SKx-ktof Steplier..- Co .. 
Roger Q Ev.ins of Grayson County.. 
Cli.irlc:-, B Hute' l.son of D.illos County
Holme A. M.iy of Harris County......
C.iso M ir.il of McLennan County. ..
W. J Minton of Gr.iy.-^n County.......
IVnver S Whiteley of Harris County. 

I'ur I.iruleiiant Oovemor;
Allan Shivers of Jeffrr.son County.... 
Turner Walker of Harris County . 

I'(K .AU»nie> (irneral:
Price Daniel of Liberty County........

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court:
J. E Hickman of Ea.xtland County.... 
Charles T  Rowland of Tarrant County 

For A.s.soeiatr Justire— Place I:
Few Brewster of Bell County 

For .\ss(H-late Justirr— Plaee 2:
Junes p  Hart of Tr.ivts County........
John A. Rawlins of Dali.!* County.... 

For As.s(K-iute Justirr—Place 3:
W St John Oarwixid of HarrLs Co... 
Jefferson O Smith of Tr.ivLs County.. 

F'or Judgp of Court of Criminal .Appeals: 
Ham  N. Graves of William.son Co...
W E Myres of Tarrant County........

For Kailro.id Cnmmissioiirr (Reg. Term l: 
Ernest O Thompson of Potter County.
Tom Blikey of Harris County ..........

For Railroad Commissioner (t'nexp.): 
William J Murray Jr. of Harris County 
C.irlton Moore Sr. of Harris County..
Clyde Austin of Harris County............

For Comptroller of Pulilie Accounts: 
George H Sheppard of Nolan County.. 
Clifford E Butler of Harris County... 

F'or Commivsiuner o f flenl. I.and Office:
B.iscom Otle.s of TravU County.........
M C.irl Smith of Tarrant County.... 
William T. Mayfield of Travis County
R. J. Robison of Travis County........

For State Treasurer:
Jesse James of Tr.avl« County............
Bruce Lloyd of Wood County............

For StaU- Superintendent:
L A Wrxxls of McLennan County ... 

For Commissioner of .Agriculture:
J E McDonald of Travis County.......
James D Grifln of Hidalgo County.. 

For ConifTCKs, 19th Distrirt:
Gfsirgp Ma'ioii of Mitchell County ... 

For .State Senator, 24th District:
Harley Sadler of Nolan County..........
Pat Bullock of Mitchell County........

For Stale Representative, 118th D istrirtf 
^ terling Willlam.ss of Scurry County.. 

For Juder, 32nd Judicial Distrirt Court:
A S. Mauzey of Nolan County........ .

For Dlslriet .Attorney. ;!2nd District:
FUdon Mahon of ’viltcheU County.......

For .Associate Justice, Court of Civil .App.: 
Allen D. Dabney of Eastland County. 
Cecil C Colling- of Howard County... 
Courtney Gray of Eastland County.. .. 

i'or District Cleric
Eunice Wenthcr.slx'c .........................

For Cnunly Judge:
F r  Hairston ..................................
E(ii’ ir T.ivlor ....................................

For ( (iiiiity Tax .\.vses,sor-CoIlector:
H'lll-- Shuler .....................................
R(h'.e" .Ad.am.s ....................................

For ( ouiitv < Icrk:
J P niilltlgslry ................. ...............

I'or ( iiiinly Treasurer:
Mrs xfciii., Pinkerton ......................

l or >lieil('f:
Lli-':: H Merritt ...............................

For ( ouiilv Attorney:
B’-n F Thorpe ..................................

I'or ( oiiiity C)::iirnian:
A C Prcui'it .....................................

l  or ( ourty Siirvej(»r:
f- ' .Stoker .......................................

For ( on--laldr. Justice Precinct No. 1:
J A. M( Kinney .............................

For ,lu--tlce of the Ih-ace. I’recinct ,\o. I
W C Dividson ...........................

• or Ju-llie of (he Peace. Fluvanna:
B A Jemitn'.s ....................

For Com mis--loner. Prec in t .No. I:
Jol':i C (f.um ’ Day.............................
T. B Knight ....................................
Earl S'rnwn .................... .................

F'o.' Cdiiimissioner, I’ reelncl No. 2:
Guv Cl: nn .......................................
E U. Biill.rd ...................................
Jones Chamnan........  .. ..

For ( ominl'sloner. Precinct No. 3:
Sterling T.aylor -. .........................
Ted Haney ....................  ............

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
Marvin Hanson ...... ...........................
W C, (Bllli Rea ..............................
Henry Ellerd .................................... .
A. D Hlgilnbotham .................... .
Olan H. Culp ................................
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Special Camping 
Period Slated for 

Missed Scouts
A special period of camping will 

be held at t'ne Buffalo Trail Bcout 
Ranch In the Davis Mouiituin.s Aug
ust 2 to 9, It was announced this 
week by Boy Scout officials. This 
period Is to give every Scout of the 
(ouncll the opportunity to attend 
camp who has not been able tc 
attend one of the .seven ea-np iie- 
rl'.d.s to date. The c.vmp oiicned 
M ij 21 and 423 F-oui. have alU'.icl- 
ed so far. Including about 40 from 
Scurry County.

P. V, Thorson. Scout executive 
for the 16-couaty council, stated 
that leaaershlp would be provided 
by the council for any Scout or troop 
and no Scout need mis : c.imp be- 
cau.se lil.s troop has been unutle to 
find adult leudersliiii. However, 
Scouts and triHips must furiush their 
own transportation. They almost 
must have a .medical examination 
before leaving for camp The day 
after arrival In camp every Scout 
vvtll be given a medical reckeck by 
a tejPtered p!;y.-(ician

Scouts mu-:' furnijli their own 
bedding and bring tiicir |>e.son.il ê - 
feels. Including good hikhi? shoe*.

A recent official inspection o f the 
camp by George Holland, deputy 
regional Scout executive of Dallas, 
and the council committee on health 
and safety revealed a most sathfac- 
tory record a> to .•■anitation a* well 
as health and safety measures, ac
cording to H L  Wren of Snyder, 
ccuncit iiresioent

Knapp ( ’liib Women 
To Heal’ Instruction

Kn.ipij Home Demonstration Club 
held Its regular monthly meeting 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ella Richter.

Plan' were made for a leathorcraft 
school to be held at Bison school 
house on Augu.st 12. The meeting 
will start at 10:00 o'clock and con
tinue the rt'st of the day. Mrs 
D.:vis of San An.;elo will be in cliurgc 
of the course. Everyone interested 
Is invited. Each family iv asked to 
bring .sandwiches. c(x>kies and a 
cold drink

Mrs. Nolan von Roeder was elect
ed as nominee from the Knapp club 
for a deelgate to the state conven
tion In October

A book report was pre.scnted by 1 
Mrs Melton Davis, who reviewed 
the book of Ruth from the Bible.

Ml-s Piehl exhibited .samples of 
leather work, explained the tools and 
how they are used, and discussed 
Ixxiks dealing with lacing Instruc
tions and pattern making for leather 
articles.

Sandwiches, coffee cake and pqnch 
were served by the hoite s os the 
tiicetln? adjourned.

Members pre.sent were Mmeg Ella 
Richter, Tommy Sterling. Bill Lufee, 
Ben Weathers, Nolan von Roeder, 
Gilbert Richter, Ro-ss Huddleston, 
Jim Sorrell*. Prank Strom. Bernhard 
Bartels, Clint Sellars. CUfford James, 
Melton DavL*. Ed Murphy and Mi.sse* 
Doris Nell SterUng and Martha Gall 
Trevey.

Mrs M H Roe and daughter. Ro.'e 
Marie, went to Clovis. New Mexieo, 
Sunday afternoon to be at the b“d- 
sme of Mrs. Roe's fabi'*-r. C. N. Pl'w- 
stone, 72-year-old farmer, who wa# 
ierlou-'ly ill, Mr. Flre.'tone was re
ported improved first of the week.

Mrs. R. I). Neal of 
Valley View Passes

Mrs. R. D. Neal of the Valley 
View community of Mitchell County, 
died 111 a Big Spring hospital Tues
day. She was known to a iiumlKT 
of Scurry County citizen.s.

Puiierul was held In the Kiker 
Funeral Chapel at 3;00 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon with Rtv H. W. 
H.inks, Snydel’ Methodist Church 
pastor, officiating. Interment was 
In the Colorado City Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, fou-* 
step-sons and one step-daughter.

Mrs. Neal had lived In Mitchell 
County about 20 years.

Third Ruck Rrouji^ht 
To \'on Roeder Place
Tliird buck deer was last week

end placed on the Nolan von Roeder 
place southwest of Snyder as com
panion for his herd of docs. Two 
bucks previously platxxl there had 
b<>en killed or died.

Von Roeder and Phil Burns, Sny
der bwlness man. went to Atlanta 
last week to get the yearling Vir
ginia (wlilte tail) deer. It was 
brought here In the back scat of 
the Von Roeder car.

Von Rix-der Is endeavoring to de
velop a herd of the animals on hi* 
place 25 mile* southwest of Snyder.
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Soon...
. . .  YOU’LL SEE THE NEfE

0
A D R F  4M  O F  A S P O R T S  CAR  

F R O M  W lL L \ S -O V L R L A ? iD

PHONE 151

Terry Motor Co
Just West of Bridge on 25th Street

V E T E R A N S
LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE GI 

BILL OF RIGHTS

*  Private Pilot** Gxme

*  Commercial Pilot**
Courae

*  Flight Instructor'*
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot Jack Swaim. Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SNYDER AIRPORT— SNYDER. TEXAS 

I Yi Miles South of Square

DURING OUR SALE UNTIL JULY 31

^  • e l k ’® * * - *

PLUS TAX 
6 .0a i6

THE DEFIANCE . . .  a genui t i «  
B. F.  G o o d r i c h  T i r e  —n o w  
a t  t h i s  l o w  p r i c e .
Now there’s a new B. F. Goodrich fire at thii 
amazing low price! B. F.GootIrich "know
how” has pmduced this new economy tiro 
Here’s real value . . . the Defiance gives tio 
pendnhic, safe mileage, yet cons k> little. I'hii 
full-depth husky tire gives greater hrui** 
resistance too . . . high tensile cords resist 
road shtKk, reduce bruising. Get the new 
Defiance tcxlay.

1.25 DOW N
1.25 A WEEK

PUTS A NEW 6.00-16 DEFIANCE ON YOUR CAE

BUD MILLER SERVICE

F .G o o d i* ich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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Union News i News from the Flat
M n . J , B . Adaaw, C
Com»‘ to the revival begiimlnK 

Friday night. July 30, at th* Union 
BaplL' t̂ Ohurcli, Rev. CocU Rhoades 
wlU do the pn*achln* and HoUls 
Lloyd wUI k »d  U»c singing. Serv- 
loea will continue throutch the fol
lowing week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Branson visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Iju>e of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Kd IjiUderdale and 
(Mughltf of Lameaa atUsidcd church 
here Sunday arul visited with Hev. 
and Mrs. Cone M| rril!t.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer BesiUey visit
ed Sunday with the Bill Pate Pam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. New of Odessa 
vlsltad Sunday with Uie J. H. Kltn- 
mell family.

Mr. and Mrs M L. Lloyd ai Ira 
and BCr and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of 
San Angelo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Dee Myers and boys.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. BanMtt of 
Snyder visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Adasns.

Fluvanna News

Let The Times handle your sub
scriptions to magazines aii<i papers.

RED 
A R R O W
FOOT LOTION SOc 
FOOT FOWOEK 2Sc

Fer L i is i le J  T l w  P a ly

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

M ary Baker, CorresponrienI
Church services were well attend

ed at all churehes Sunday.
Rt*v. W L. Klrksey and numbers 

of tlu! Methodist Church, and some 
from Mount Olive Baptist Church 
worahlppc'd at Loralne and Canyon 
Baptbat Cliuroh. Cars were fumlsh- 
tvl by Bill Miles. Jettle Mae Miles 
and teuton Dodrtek.

J<kui Baker and Mars-hall Miles 
are at Oalveston this week attend
ing the colored A. P. Si A. M. state 
convention. Clurlie Hunter and 
Mr.s Mary Baker motored to Abi
lene witlr them, from where they 
rrxle a special bus to Oalveston.

Sunday will be a highlight day at 
Mount Olive BapILst Church. Be- 
gtnnlng at 3:30 o'clock there will 
he singing with two special quartets 
appearing on the program. The 
white people are Invited to attend, 
according to Rev A L. Oliver, pas
tor.

Brt). WUI Powell has returned 
home Irom Abilene feeling much 
ImiWTwed In health.

WllUe Hunter and family were vis
iting In the Powell and Cobb homes 
Sunday.

Rev. H Brown o f Abilene and 
Mrs. Odessa James* are In Colortdo 
City and other area towns this week 
writing Insurance for the colored 
people.

Mrs. Irene Miles was In Lamesa 
Monday on a business trip.

Charlie Hunter, employee at the 
Scurry County Motor Company, Is 
on his vocation.

Mr and Mrs Ed Bowie were visi
tors at the Holiness Church Sunday 
night.

Howard Hunter and wife. Ander
son Duvls Jr. and Matthew Davl.s 
and family are vacaAlonlng at Hous
ton this week.

Stanley Cobb and family returned 
Friday from a vacation trip to Abi
lene.

Little Airbarj Ann Hunter re
turned to Abilene Sunday after a 
two-werk vUlt a’lth her grand
mother, Mrs. Will PoweU.

Fulton Sunshades
Painted to the shade of your car and Installed. 
Cel eur prices.

Cool Breezes A ir Conditioners
Installed on your vent glass in your car. Let 
us show you!

EzeyPIotor Company,Ltd.
Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

Nelva Herring, Correspondent
Rains received last Thursday night 

and Friday were very beneflcfcjl to 
the crops and grass of the commuu. 
Ity.

Mrs W T  Bell of Bell County, 
who have been vlsitln.; her sisters. 
Mr.-i J R. Wills and Mrs. J. 1. 
Boren, for the last 10 days, retum- 
fxl home Monday

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
children are vislUng at Winters this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben CoUler and 
daughter, Oaylon, visited Carlsbod 
Caverns last week-end.

Mr jutd Mrs. Bob Gregory €)f 
Hereford visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Hub Carmichael during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Carmichael and 
Harley and Mr. and Mrs. Bt% Ore^i- 
ory visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Adams at Wiugata Friday.

Noble Oliver of Ootorado City 
spent Surulay afterrujun in the Rob
ert Warren home.

Harley Carmichael made a busi
ness trip to Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Skns o f Hay
ward, Oklahoma, are visiting with 
his brother, W. P. Sims.

Cy L'lndrum and fiimlly are mov
ing this week to Eagle Pass this 
week to moke their home. Joe Lan. 
dnun accompanied them.

New Jeepster to 
Be Displayed by 

Terry Concern

Polar News
BcMic Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sellers and 

baby of Dermott spent part o f last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Selleni 
and children.

Olen Trratt. who has been vlsUlng 
hla brother, Ernest Treatt. and fam
ily. returned to his home In Cali
fornia Saturday.

Ivan Elkins and family of Viscalla, 
California, and Herman Elkins and 
family o f Ozona were visiting over 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. EUklns

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and 
dsuvhtem o f Abernathy were visit
ing here Sunday with Mrs. W. T  
Vick. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clanton 
and .son and Mr and Mrs. A. C 
Carglle.

Mr and Mrs. P. T. Blair and son. 
and Mr.s. O. W. Wolf were .supper 
guests Saturday night In the Bill 
Underwood home at Snyder.

Mr. and Mr^. Homer Randolph 
and children of Post and Thelda 
Huzhes of California spent Sunday 
In the C. C. Randolph home.

Don Ramage, who is staying with 
the Zed Randolph family, spent the 
week-end at Snyder with his mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Ramage.

Cedi Randolph attended a ball 
game at Post Sunday afternoon. 
Ola Randolph. B. A. and Arlon Fond 
rettimed home with him to spend 
a wedt in the C. <1 Randolph home.

Dean Hoffpavlr at,d family of 
Denver City .'pent the week-end in 
the A. C. Cargl’ e lome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hodgen spent 
Sunday with M 's I  re at Big Spring.

For IHIferent Soup Fl.avor.
Add iieanut butter to cr:-am of 

vpgct.ablc •■■jupt for a change In 
llavors.

A smooth riding, glamorous de
scendant of the Jeep was formally 
unveiled tixlsy by Wllly.s-Overland 
Motors and was put on display at 
Terry Motor Company, Just weat of 
the bride on 29th Street, according 
to Bob Terry, distributor

Usinr the same engine which pow
ered the sturdy vehicle that carried 
American .soldiers to the lour cor 
nera of the earth, Wlllys-Overland 
iias created the Jeepster, a good look
ing. gaily colored car with a defin
ite quality of sex appeal.

According to Terry, the car Is the 
first of the ll«ht, standard sized 
paasenger oars about which there has 
been .so much dlscursion In automo. 
tlve circlee, to appear on tlie Ameri
can .scene. I t  has a total weight of 
appnixlmately 2.500 pounds baUnced 
on a wheelbase of 104 inches, and 
It can carry five passengers com- 
'ortably.

Known technionlly as a sports 
phaeton, the Jeepster styling cap
tures much of the continental spirit 
that has been received with favor 
by motorists the world over I t  Is 
an open car. without wlndoivs, and 
Its doors are curved and slightly 
lower than the rest of the body as 
was the case with its predecemors. 
In addition to convention rear seat 
entry through the door, the car Is 
equipped with brightly chromed step 
pistes built on the exterior ot t.ie 
body fog youthful riders who might 
wsnt to climb In and be off.

PREACHER for fhe two-week 
ROKpel niaeting upcotng Sunday 
at the Chureh uf ChrUt, located 
at the comer of Avenue O and 
25th Street, lo Ted .Morton of 
Wichita. Kansas, aheve. A grad
uate of Abilene Christian Collate. 
Bro. Norton is a well known 
evangellsL of the Cbnrch of 
Christ. J. ML O la «  of Flu
vanna is leading the singing.

Hermleiprh Club to 
Host Demonstration

Hermlclgh H o m e  Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. James H. Fan- 
in a delayed meeting Thursday af
ternoon. July 22. Mrs. Frank Nach. 
linger presided.

M.iry Louise Plehl, county home 
demonstration agent, told the club 
about the one-day leathercraft school 
of instruction tourht to leader mem
bers of the various clubs of Scurry 
County at Snyder recently. She also 
demonstrated some billfolds made 
at that time and the necessary tools 
required to make them, which the 
county council purchased for use by 
all the clubs.

TTie Hermlclgh club has Invited a 
leathercraft liuitnictar to give a 
lesson on Friday, August 13. begin
ning at 9:00 a. m. in the Hermteigh 
High School building. Members 
attending will bring a picnic lunch. 
A large crowd Is eaq>ected.

Mra. Tom Mason gave a report on 
the oounty council meeting held at 
Snyder recently. She reported club 
members of the county will enjoy a 
picnic Tuesday, August 17, at the 
VFW  park In Snyder.

A monthly payment was made by 
the local club on the moyie projector 
purchased recently for the school. 
Members preaent took groceries 
which were preaented to a needy 
family In the community. They also 
voted to send a pot plant to Mrs 
Shorty Hendrix, a club member who 
U ill.

Mrs. Joe Groves was entertain
ment director. She read a brief

(Md-Time Newspaper 
VisitinpT from Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Morris of 

Detroit. Mlciiigan, have been visit 
d ta  wiUi relatives in Snyder and 
tfWiM territory for several days. They 
tkrnuTly resided at Snyritr years 
ago. Mrs. Morris is a sister of the 
former Judge Patterson of Snyder

Morris is owner of the Robert E. 
Morrb St Son printing concern In 
Detroit. While here h« recalled at 
The Times office that he worke 
for A. L. B.imea on The Coming 
West, weekly newspaper in Snyder. 
In 1901. He "browsed" over flies of 
the i«e .i papers at The Times office

biography of a famous personality 
Mrs. Oaltl'er Mayo won a prize by 
gueaslng hla identity. Mr.'. Ruth 
Boattenhamer won a prize lor tell
ing the moat Interesting story’. Mrs 
Ivv Sturdivant won the lucky num
ber prize.

Tile hostess served refre.shmenta 
to Mrs. O. L. Wall, Mra. Olen John
son. Mr.s. Roy Patterson, Mrs. O. B, 
J.ackson, Minnie Lee Wllllama, Mrs. 
Bi'atteahamer, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. 
Nachllnger, Mrs, Groves, Miss Plehl 
Mra. Mayo. Mrs. Sturdivant and 
guest. Mrs. N. E. Farr.

Mrs. Joe Groves wias to be guest 
to the club in a regular meeting 
Tuesday. July 27, when Mrs. Hugh 
CUft was scheduled to give a book 
review.

a n d  h e r e  i s  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e  t o  g o  ^

$akt J ; ; bring year car in for a lubrication and tborougb cfaecJc-up 
before yea drive away oa year vaeation. You’ll enjoy amootber performance. 
Yoa’D feel eonfident that your ear b  in tip-top shape. And above all, yoaH 
t̂icer tfaak pmi’ve dooe every thing poaaible to insure the safety o£ your family 

ak ■ tuna when crowded winimer roads make driving care extremely important. 
T e a l fad ire have the fMtniy-trained mechanioa, the modem equipoiaat, mid 

lenaiM ddmaobfa part*—everything it takea to handle everj 
Service firet u  safdy-firm— eo ciune in for lei line

- • A .

job
I

».< ' V -

Oldsmoblla Pro-Vacation Check-Up
tokricoftae—Lubricate ebaasis; change oil 
in engine, transmiaaion, and differential 
if neceaaaiy.
■vahot—Adjnat lirakea; re-liae i f  needed, 
Weerlne—Check wheel alinunent, wheel 
balance, and at earing mrrhaniam 
kicina—Analysewnd tune engine, 
ie fety I giriaiial Check lighu, horn, 
windshield wipera, and all aleetrical 
equipmentt inapaet tirea; check eoafiog 
system, repair ootmeotions if needed.

r  o

R. B. SEARS MOTOR COMPANY

Program for 
the Week:

P A L A C E
THEATER
Friday and Saturday,
July 30-31—

“SHAGGY”
in a>lor. starring Brenda 
Joyce. Robert Shay’ne and 
Shatgy. Novelty and Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
July 31—

“THE
( ;a n ( ;s t e r ”

with Belita and B. Sullivan.

Sunday and Monday,
August 1-2—

“BIG (TTY”
with Mariaret O ’Brien. Rob
ert Preston and Danny Thom
as. Sport,-.- and Comedy.

Tue.sdt), August 3—

“SMART
W O M AN”

fiatuilng Brian Aheame. Con- 
stanie Bennett find  Cathy 

' ’ .owns. M AFCII OF TfM E 
and Cartoon Cotiudy Bar
gain N ight-A 'li- 'slon J4 and 
25 cents.

Wednesday and Tliiirsday, 
.August t-."!—

“STATE OF THE 
UNIO N”

starring Katharine Hepburn, 
Spencer Tr.'cy .and Van John- 
.'on. News.

At the : e x a s
Friday and Saturday,
July 30-31—

“SONG OF THE  
DRIFTER”

with Jimmy Wakely. "JESSE 
JAMES’' Serial, and Lnimri 
and Hardy Ootnedy.

Sunday and Monday,
.August 1-2—

“PUD D IN ’
HEAD”

with Judy Oanova and others. 
Comedy.
Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 4-S—

“BAR 20 
JUSTICE”

■tarring William Boyd. Nov- 
eMy anu Pop-Eye Cartoon 
OMnedg.

Legion Holds to 
Lead in Softball 
League Standing

After suffering an unearned drop 
from first place In last report of 
fctiuulinga m Tha Times, through an 
error In reporting the result of a 
game with the National Guard, the 
American Laglon entry In the Scurrv 
Softball League held onto first spot 
wlUi 1.000 per cent. The Legion 
nine has won three out of three 
games this season. Ira and Herm- 
leigh were pushing for top position 
wltili averages of .750 each, having 
lost one of four games played.

American Legion defeated the Na. 
fional Guard crew 18 to 6 week be
fore last Instead of lasing by that 
score, as reixntcd to The Times.

Results since last report In The 
Times are: Ira 9, Plre Department 8; 
V. P. W. 13, Fluvanna 16; Herm- 
leigh 4. VFW 2.

Only one game has been played 
in the girls' league shin: the last 
report. Tri-Servlce defeated 
Ira girls 10 to 8.

Standings In the boys 
looks like this:

Team— P
Legion ............... 3
Hermlclgh ........ 4
Ira .................... 4
National Guard 4 
Plre Department.5
V. F. W ...............4
Fluvanna............4

In the girls' division .standings 
were little chsnged from last report, 
for example:

Team— p
American Legion. 1
Th -8 erv lce ........ 4
Ira .................... 3
Fluvanna .......... 1
V. P. W ...............1
Hermlclgh ........ 2

FINER...

JPo iUcyrUi

w.
3
3
3
2
2
1
1

division

..this it a PRESCRIPTION Pharmacy

0  W e compound prescripiiont. It's a  business 
that takes a ll our talents, and a ll o f our time. 
Frankly, we hoven’t the energy or inclination 
fo r side-line adventures. If this idea of a  spe
cialized service app eals, we invite you to bring 
us your next prescription fo r expert com
pounding by our Specialists at fa ir prices.

SNYDER DRUGS

The Times Has Office Supplies

GOSS and GOSS
NEW AND USED CARS

NOW IN A

NEW LOCATION
ARE SOME SELECl 

THIS WEEK:
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

NEW
NEW

1948 4-door ('hryslei’ Windsoi* Hijrhlander
1948 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
1948 IMymouth Club Coupe
1948 Chevrolet Aero Fleetline with .$200 worth
of equipment
1948 Hievrolet '/.'ton Pickup (Blue color)
1948 Chevrolet i/*-ton Pickup (Red color)

1947 Dodge i/:>-ton Pickup with lots of service in it
1940 Dodge 2-door Sedan; this is a clean car
1941 Ford 2-door Sedan with radio and heater 
1940 (Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
1989 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan; a clean car priced right
1940 Ford Coupe; there’s plenty of service left in it 
1989 Ford 4-door Sedan; you’ll say this one is a value 
1988 Ford Coupe; a serviceable machine
1988 Oldsmobile Coupe; drive it away and be pleased 
1988 Ford 2-door Sdan; this is a sound car 
1988 (Chevrolet l'/>-ton Truck; good serviceable shape 
1987 Ford lVl.-ton"Ti'uck; lots of good miles ahead 
1986 Ford Pickup; a bargain for cheap transi^ortation
1941 Chevi-olet ^,-ton Pickup; a bargain at our price 
1937 Ford 2-door Sedan; this is worth the money 
1934 P'ord 4-door Sedan; priced within your reach
1939 International %ton Pickup; an economical buy 
1984 F̂ ord Pickup; a good ti'uck ai’ound the farm
1940 Chrysler ('!onvei*tible; not a badTooker either 
1946 Chevorlet Pickup; ideal for the farm
1926 Model T Ford Coupe; ask us our price and buy it!

GOSS and GOSS
East Highway— Corner Avenue N  and 25th Street
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NEWS FROM DUNN COMMUNITY
MRS. 6AMA CLARK, Corretpond«nt

Bob SmlUl MuJ children, Earlinr. | d»u itci Cliiutine. auj tliey were 
Burloy uud Uam  11. Kpi-nt Sunday I cUniiiT gu .
with tlu-ir d.iutrhti'i- and sisUT, Mrs 
FYt'd Martin, and family.

Robert Citne Martin spoitl Tuos- 
day vcUh Ivis atint, Mr,-;. Fred Rus
sell, of the Rlainview community.

VIsltiUR in tlie Cleor.e Brasliier 
hiNtie Sunil ly vi ere Mr- Adi ;an 
Bra.'^.ier, Mr and Mr.s Carl Nix

In the Jim Bodinc
hou’e.

Sunday afternoon guests In the 
fVed and Bob M.irtin luimcs were 
Mr. iiml Mr.-. K V. M. rlin and chit, 
dren of Ro-coe, Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Martin and children of Loralne.

Mr J T  Sparks «nd dauchter, 
Ijeola Bell, ore in San Angelo vlslt-

and son of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs Miller | Ing.
and Min. Carl Wayne, of Cisco, Mrs Mr. and Mrs Mason Riol'.burg and 
Cl.mbell Nix and son, Carl Dour- i dauRluer of Sweetwater visited Sun-
las. of .Abilene, Mr. aial Mrs. Eliza 
Kiiiff and son of Rnseoe. Mr- 
Adrun Biivshier and Rran-ison. O.irl 
Dim>;la.s. remained over for a week’s 
Mstt.

ĉr■■■ B.iU Martin and son. Mtirvin. 
»{>ent ruosJaj in the home of Mr 
and Ml-- Fli yd Jones In the Plain- 
view eonununlty.

dav with hl.i parents. Mr and Mr.-̂  
N J Rtchbiirg

Mrs K ite  Cuthbertson of S.in 
Antonio are viaiUn; her brother, 
W. A. Johnston, and Mr*. Ji^maton 

James Hollis Is on his vacation 
goin: to ScotUsboro. Alabama 

Field Blackard of Currlso Spring.-- 
visited last week In the Jackson Elllh

Mr-. \V. A Johnston returned hntnc.
Ivonie 1 i.st wei'k frian the Lubbock 
Hokspltal, where s. e underwent an 
eve o|>-r.ition. We nr.- proud to re
port she is tiolnp, nicely.

Mr .ind Mns. E’ . D CooLson and 
siMi of .Abilene s;v nt ^Yic^ly with Mr, 
and Mrs J T  Sp.iri.-  ̂ Mr. and Mrs, 
Oxil-uii ' ive been teaeliiiiR at Har- 
din-Smuni iiK University

Mr and Mrs Mnlcolm Hanson and 
son of Bore City. Idaho, arrived 
M indny for a vL-Jt willi h:s parents 
Mr. and Mr.s M.in in H'rrson.

Riw. and Mrs. iXm Hanson vpcrr 
•vt aPviio Clm(H'l l:'tt we»-k wher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff ElUs and daugh
ter-. Judy, Pern and C.irol Ann. ar, 
visltin,: at Oarrizo Springs. Corpus 
C rlst, and Ba.vtown 

Mr.s. Bud Martin and ♦.ms. Gene 
and Marvin, six-nt tlie week-end 
vi itlng her brotlier. U. V. Ballard, 
anti f.imllv n! Bronte.

Wurth km :  Her Ton
E.ich p-mnd of cotton-eed rake 

frd vc .rln: steer.s on gras resuU- 
:d in almost three-fourth pound of 
e.stra e .In The cot'on.srcd cjke 
post *100 a ton. but It ' va’ue w.is

he was cor.ductirw rev:v il me.'iing. i S?4T a ton on the basis of addi- 
Tliey report a tK>d me -iinr H. i,- 
;v». ».'!■ of the ciuirch thi re 

Rev. Rufits Kitclvciw filled his 
regular aprointmeir nl t e Meth
odist Church at Buford Sunday. He 
was -ccompanii'd tv  his wife and

lion ‘ I c'tnii re.-altm.- from it- u.se — 
S’ ort on. Wnrli reriori of K.insu.s 
D- 'Time..' Rtulon Fr-edin T  s-s

Pi-e-war ouailty rubber bands now- 
available at Tlie Times office.

KrueK’er, Hutchinson and Overton C’linic
Lubbock, Texas

r . lA T R A t  SI KGLKY
J. T  Krui'ier. M D„ P A. C. 8 
J H Stiles. M D., F A. C. S. 

Or ho)
II E J-List, M. D. (Urology) 

TYK. T. \K, .NOSE and THROAT

OBSTETRICS

O R Hind M D
Fran): W Hud ins M D 

• Gyi'.ecolngj’ )

INTFRNAI, .Ml DICIN’ F

W H Gordoi.. M D., F A C.P.
I. T. Hutchinson. M. D. 
3en B. Hutchinson. M. D.

R H McCarty. M D

E M Blake. M. D. GI.N’FRAI, M FUICIM ;
INFANTS A M ) tTIILDREN O S Smith. M D lAllergy)

M. C. Overton. M D. R K O L.m :hlln. M D
Arthur Jcnluns, M. D. \-RAA' AVI) I.ABORATORY
J B Rountree, M. D. A. G Bnsh. M D

J. H. FELTON. Duiiness Manager

Dermott News
ioknnu MaplM, CarrwpowdMU
Mr. and Mis Albert Smith visit

ed Mr. ar.d Mrs. Pete Briidsluiw at 
Sweetwater Wednesd.iy

Mr. unci Mrs. Ennis Woodson, Mr. 
ajid Mrs. E: H. Williamson and 
clilldicn of Betiu'l were visitors at 
cliurcJi Thursday iililU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Trus.seU of 
Siivder vi-itde Sunday with A W 
Scrlvner and fiunlly.

Mr. and Mrs Pied Taylor visited 
Sunday in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Greonflcld 
111 ide a business trip to Sweetwater 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E’oy Waltrlp and 
children of Clovis. New Mexico, visit
ed Wednesday night with M. K. 
Maples.

Harold Maples o f Dalla.s visited 
over t e week-end with M K  Ma- 
ple.s,

Mr and Mrs. L A. William.s visit
ed at Abllnie last Wednesday and 
rhiirsday with Mrs. Scott.

Velm i lav Edmon.^oii visited Sat- 
urd.iy iilglit with Mrs. Inez Brown 
at Snyder.

rM.s. A. N. Edmonson, Billy Mack 
Thonihill. Mr- H. O. Greenfield and 
Barnie Greenfield visited Monday 
at Taho'ci with Mr. and Mrs. Craig, j

Mrs Ltidk- Caddell. Mrs. Lydia' 
Ooswi-k end Woodrow Caddell and 
Steve of Snyder were visitors at 
church Monday night.

Sund IV visitors in the A N. Eld- 
monson horn; wero Mrs Inez Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Greenfield 
Barnie. Stiimy and Venia. all of 
Snyder,.

Mr .and Mrs. Alb*Tt J.uiies and 
son of near Houston \islted with 
lier sister. Mrs. Edwin R ifd , and 
f.iniily Monday.

Joan Camiibell of Snyder vLsltetl 
Sund ;y with Johnnie Maples.

Mr.s. s.illu- Scrivner returned Sat- 
urdiy from a visit with her brother.

Ppfhpl News

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mabal W«bb. Cormpandanl

MandieUa Davison, Correspondcal \
Marie Kniillenberg of Snyder spent 

Thursdiy with Mrs. H J Schulze
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Williams an'- 

.son visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cain 
list week They were from Holabs. 
Xew Mexico

Nadine Harmon of Hermlei -<i .-(lent 
Monday n l.lit with her sister, Mrs 
I E. P..wviT, and family

Mrs. Ralph Neal and daughter 
v1«lted Mrs H. J. Schulze Sunday.

S Cf Smith and thilaren vlsiteii 
Sunoay with his daughter. Mrs. 
F M. Mirtin, nncl f .milv at Dunn.

HCV. WCNDV aiBOt VlSHSWVa, OMD 
lOW COMb A CATt MAS 1D WALK IF Hi 
■lOOSft ,  l«TS tTU-K WFTM A 
VOOFlig- IT^ SecOMO MANP PlfcCE Of

\ JUNK like that jyp-

I'M ooiN oalk And have^ ^  
MM repeat All th *wvu.l
TMIN06 HE SAID IWOOT MV 
CAR WHEN I BCXJOHT IT 
BECAUSE IM OETTINCl MUHTY

LOOK̂ PCP SINCE 
'rOotie OLD tsoopM 
to  BE MV FATHfJ? 
IM OOlNO TO Aive 

■TOO SOME
fatherly
ADVICE

7 1

-  OH eOY' SPEEPV WUZ BtOHr' 
WHAT THOSE IkPMT MICHAMCS

BICKERSTAPf
MOTOR CO.

CAM DO «> A CAB IS VMaMDSOVRL
LOOVtlT her dO-SHfcSCpCT !.•!*: 

PEP THAN A SPR'NO rV  — 
COLT rvGfcw

t

Our ciwnmunlty n-celved aiiotlier 
nun over live week-end, and fanners 
an- busy getting tltelr cro )» worked
out.

Mr and Mrs. Lemuel Free and 
clilldren of Slanton six-nt Fridny 
night and Saturday witCi Mr. and 
Mr.s. I. H Suiter. Mr and Mrs. 
•Suiter returned with them for an 
extended vi-lt.

Ml- and Mrs G H Bisl'.op re
turned Monday after a week-end 
visit with his fdster at Hilton. They 
had not been totelher In 40 years.

Mr.s. Bess Plioenlx and A. J. 
Carnes of Fort Worth were week
end visitors of Mrs. Eugene Kruse 
and family. Mr. Oanies remained 
for an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
son. Ronnie, spent part o f last week 
with Mr. and Mrs O R  Newman 
at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Eades of Sny
der spent Tue'-day wlKi Mr. and 
Mr-. B F. Eades.

Lavella Bryant of Arlington Is vis
iting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs T  C. Davenport.

Mrs. Greenwood returned to tin- 
home at Eastla’/i last we«-k after 
bring at the bedside of their daugh
ter, Mrs S.| R Clements, who 
underwent an oiieratloii two weeks

Mr.s O W  Holladay and children 
of Cutlibert accompanied by Mn. 
J. H Allen. M Ilscs Doris Holhuiuy 
and EuU Pearl Taylor, all attend-Yl 
the camp meet in ; at E.istland last 
week.

Mrs J D Smallwood snd .son 
J. W.. left Thur-duy for L i «  An
geles. Califomla, for an extended 
UMt with her pireiils, Mr. and Mrr 
V/ P. Clay. They were jiilned Lt 
Bi.i Spring by Mrs Charlie Clay 
and cEilclnn

TIulsi- from ■here attending the 
fi'dic.ilion and singing at the North 
day were Mr. and Mrs R. L. Jones 
Side Baptist CT.'urch at Snyder Sun- 
p .d iind Mrs. Jolm Lewis. They 
r — i: ■ lots of eat and good .sink
ing

Mrs J H Allen .-iieiit the week
end witli Mr and Mrs Travis Allen 
uHd Mr and Mrs O W. Holladay

■ Cuihlrrt
Mr and Mrs Ehiunitt Rosco spent 

in« W"ek-erd In the W A Lock-'’*! 
■home at Colorado City. Lyndall 
Lockett returned home after si-veral 
days’ visit with the Roscos.

We are glid  to report Mrs. Wayne 
Eubank able to be moved home 
after a week In Snyder General Hos 
I>ltal. H « had sprained the muscles 
in her hip after a fall

Mr. and Mr.s. Jl;tg.s P.ills and .-mall 
son silent Sunday and Sunday nljht 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Davidson, at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Hays o f Bethel 
attended church here Suitday and 
were guests of their d lufti r. Mrs. 
Pat Falls, and family.

People of Ira tiim fii out pretty 
fair e t the election Saturday.

Mrs. Lima Holladay spent p.irt of 
laid, week with Mr and Mrs Lee 
Holladay.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Webb and son. 
James, were In Lubbock part of last 
week, where James was Interviewed 
by doctors.

Several from here attended the 
election returns party at Snyder 
Saturday night.

Rev. Jack Robinson ot Abilene 
filled his reenlar appointment nt the 
Methodist Churcfi Sunday *"■
He will preach earh second and 
fourth Sunday each month,

T^e Church of Christ meeting has 
been in progres-v all this week. Bro

Joil.n.--ton of B-’aimiont is bringln.T 
some giMid messazes

Mr. and Mrs T  F Bryce of Sny
der spent tile week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Lester Bryce end Mr and 
Mrs Weldon Watson

Mrs. Jim Calluii and am ill datlgh. 
ter. Ann returned to their home t 
B. ytown flr.st of the week aP.er be
ing at the bedsido of Iver fe ’ -̂e*- 
O. D Stewart

Ferrell Brvant of AMiene Is vialt- 
In? his gmndpapents, Mr and Mrs. 
E. E OarllVe, this ww*.

Lucille Sorrells of Knapp vialted 
niorla Nell Wat'on part of this 
week.

Mr.s v ; M Howard m 'de a busi
ness trip to Rosco«* Mond.iy of this 
week

Mr and Mrs Marvin Sorrells and 
children spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs J E Weir, at 
Snyder

J E. Mun>hy made a busines-s 
trip to IiUbbock last Thursday.

LavelU Bryant, who Is visiting luT 
graiidparcnts, siieiit part of this week 
with her aunt. Mrs Henry Flournoy, 
and fzmily at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs E'.lis House of Pair- 
view siient Sundjy with her father, 
J F Jordan

Mrs J D Jones and Mr- Patter
son relumed home last week after 
(, week’s vhit with hit grant'pnr 
entv. Mr. and Mrs A. H. Kruse.

Mr rnd Mrs Buforl Sterling of 
Knapp .>-pent Thursrifcy with Mr and 
Mr- Morris Hardei-

Mr and Mrs. C D Franks of 
Hound Ton. accompanied by th e f 
daughter and husband of Colorado 
City, snent Friday wltti Mr. and 
Mrs. ester Brvee

Rev W F Smith of Fairvlew will 
fill hts regular appointment at Uie 
BaiHJst Church Sunday morning.

The Baptist meetln. will begin 
Prulay nlalU August 6. with Rev- 
Jimmy Fields of P'-nw-ell doing the 
preachiu;. Tlve public is invited to 
attend each len-icc

PraetirAl Ku.ving Saves «i! I'nods.
Careful planmnu wise buyin.- and 

good cooking can do much 'o  hi.UI 
down food exiH-iw - in the fanill;,. 
but even llte.-.e may not outweigh 
the I'xpense of caterlrn u> whims 
and special ta--tes

U Y .  S E L L ^  R E M T / ^ 7 /

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tnree uenU per word tor flmt tnaertlon, two cents per word for eacli 

IniarTlon tliueafter; minimum lor each Inserttoii. M r-.-nts.
Claaslf'ed DIspUy. $1JM) per Inch for ttist liitertlor. • ! per mi-h lor 

eskCii tnserUon tberewfter.
Legal advertising end ObltUMles; Regulei cleas-'flcd rates Brief Oerds 

i t Thanks, gl
All ClHSfftfied Advertising Is cesa-ixi-«ul«v<ice unieaj customer hea e 

regular classified cheige sicount
PubllslLCi le not raepo'islble for cop> tnnlastiiiis. tvpjj.-aDhicei error* 

or etiy other unintentional erenrv that, may <M-cur, further then to 
make correction Ui next leeue after It is oroueht to his attention.

W ANTED
WANTED Modem four-room hou.se 
with b.ith—Box 234, Snyder 7-2r

WAMTETl -Long and short tiaul- 
Ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
O. <Lum) Day. phone 204-W. 2-lfr

W ANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons end buttonholes.—The But- 
Um 8hop, Mrs. Sterllnt Tmylor. 320# 
n th  Straet.

THERE'S A GREAT CAR coming— 
a daa.'liig lo-.-.'-'-lun.. s;.v)M car. It ’s 
•he tie." Jeep.ste;-—;;i,d ;,.hj’11 see tlu- 
Jpi nster soon at Terre Moior Cam- 
!' mv. ic

For All Your Lumber 
Needs Shop Forrest!

FURREST has Ju&l received 
a car of 1-lnch yellow pine 
lumber . . . No. 2 and finish 
lumber . All kiln dried.

Buy at

AD I) SPARKLE TO 
YOUR HOME . . . .
with beautiful wall llnoieum. 
floor coverings m ;s  and in
laid linoleum from FOR
REST! . . , See the com
plete stock at FORREST 
. . _. Pic kimt your choice 
from the wide ^election at 
FORREST!

Oxydol, Duz, Oreft or Tide
......................... 33C

Free
Parking
At the back of our store there is a free parking 
lot provided for our patrons. Drive in— enter 
our store from a special rear entrance— safely!

Npi'le C i.-’er

VINF.GAR ...
Hulk -Gallon

..........49c Armours LARD
SHII’MENT

3-Lb. Crt__77c
Di.itnond nraiicl

Pinto BEANS..
3 Cans

..........25c

S u g a r " $8.59
Kiiiry, hole

Green BEANS .
No. 2 Call

..........21c Sour PICKLES
Del Monte Mixed

Case of24...$2.3S
KimhcH's

Apple JELLY..
2-Pouud Jar

6«*«66«6b»

Tomato Juice Del Monte—Limited 

6 Ca 115 —2 Cans 1 5 (

Choice Cuts

Beef ROAST.......
Pound

...59c
Skinless Pound

WIENERS.......... 39r
Sliced Pound

BACON............. 59r
Full Cream Pound

Long/iorn CHEESE......55c
No. 1 Pound

Dry Salt B A C O N .... 33c
Frrsh and Irndcr Pound

Black F-yed F’ound

PEAS lOc
Strictly No. 1 loing While Pouncl

SPUDS................. . .  ^
White Pound

ONIONS.............. lOc
HORACE WILLIAMSON,

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  PHONE 303

WANTED -REA and general wlr- 
In*.—L C Gordon at Snydei 
Plumbing Comjxiny, first door north 
of Palace. 40-tfc

MAN WAN'IED for Rawlflgh bufl- 
m-.sB In Scurry C’oumy, 800 tumilieM 
product- sold 40 years; real oppor
tunity; we help you get started 
nearby dealer m ikm i sales of $100 
and more weekly. Write Rawleith'- 
Dept TXO-770-O Mimphis, Ten- 
ucii'ee 7-3p

WANTED Part time waltresi..— 
Maiil-.attan Diiiln,- Room Ic

WANTED — Will care for elderlv 
people tn my home at 2512 27th 
Street. Phone 722-J 8-3p

W ANTED- To rent house or large 
unfurnished apartiwnt; close in or 
ivear school.—Mvtoii Fenton at An
thony’s ■ 8-2c

Loti and Found
LOST—White faced jTarling calf 
branded Bar-O on right hip; re
ward for Infomialior. — Dick Ban- 
dab if

LOST—Rr*l paten’ I athrr zippt-r 
cclii pur.-e emit ,in!i g $5 b'.ll. Finn ■ 
plea.se return to Time' office. 'c

( ’hoose Your Roof for 
Rain oi- Shine . . .
Reroof your lioine with com
position s Ingle.s . . . 2111- 
pound red and green . . 
l()7-ix.und ireen hexagon 

Buy at

FOR SALE
ALL SIZES tractor Urea at Bud
Miller Service. 39-tfe

CANNING SEASON Ls here! Get
your pressure cooker at King A
Brown. 7-2c

FOR SAIJE—Fryers, also come nice
Austrolorpe pullets. t. A. Behring-
er. two blocks north of the rodeo
grounds. 6-3p

FOR SALE Nice fryer*.--Townsend
Hatchery, one mile west ol Buy-
der. 6-tfe

IJIMP AND END TABLES on sale
at King A  Brown. 7-2e

TOR SALE Large Coldspot refrlg-
erator.—Mrs. Watei* 2512 Avenue
V. Snyder. IP

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment.—2711 Avenue O. Ip

LOST—String of p»-arls. 
Tlnuii office for reward;.

Return to
8-2p

STRA'VED—Red roan bull ytarling. 
weight 600 pound'; $5 reward tor 
Information leading to recover!’.— 
O. S. McComtack. Route 3. 1 ‘ s miles 
north of Dunn. Snyder. Texas. Ip

Business Services
GET YOUR lawn mowers sharpened 
and repaired at Jack Darby’s Blade- 
smith A  Welding Shop. 47-tfc

PARTO AND S E R ^C E  on Brlggs- 
Stratten and Lawson motors; parts 
and anrlce for all make.s washing 
machines.—Master Supplies, 809 24th 
Street. 39-tfc

LET BUD MILUER SERVICE re
pair your tractor tires and keep them 
going. Phone 855. S9-tfc

WE BELL as well as aerrlce vacuum 
cleanets. Bee our display—King A  
Brown. g-tlc

p l e n t y  o f  m o n e y  to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms —Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’a. 16-tfc

MOmmSENT SALES and Service— 
We will appreciate your bu.<ilnesi. 
laig or small: final dates cut on 
your monuments at reasonable cost. 
See or write Adams Monum«it Com
pany, C. W. Duke Jr., Local M.ina- 
ger. Route 4, Lamesa, Texas. 24-tfe

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans. 10 to $4 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer. Bnyder National Farm Loan 
AssoelaUon. Ttanee basement S5-tfc

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE -214 acres of terraced 
black land In Scurrj’ County located 
two and one-half miles west of Ina- 
dalc at bitersection of Inadale and 
Hrrmlolgh-Loralne roads, butane, 
electricity and plumbing; gooci well; 
$i35 per acre with one-fourth min
eral rights reserved by owner—Mr.s 
M P. Ebie. 3720 Beverly Drive, 
Dallas 5, Texas. 6-4p

THE TIMES has several good uaed 
typewmera for tale or rent. Pick 
up one of these bargains. tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR THE HEALTH  
OF YOUR FIzOCK
Baby chir’<s and laying bens

FEED Qm CK Rmj^
Scurry County Memor
ial Post No. 8231, Veter- 
bna of Forlegn Wars, 
Snyder Texas, meets the 
first and third Tuesdays 

of each month.—Ches Horsley, Com. 
mander; Howard Crenshaw, adju
tant; Newt Morton. Quartermaster

USE WOOD OPRESEHVER in your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects. mites, fowl ticks tblue bugs) 
and termites Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

WE HAVE famous Esterbrook foun
tain pens with renewable points and 
ink barrels at The Times. Pick the 
pen, then pick the point to fit ! tfc

RED BIRD RAFFLES. regl.stered 
quarter horse stallion; stud fee, $15; 
return privileges. — George Maule, 
Camp Springs. 47-tfc

TOR SALE -Pour-room house with 
bath, garage; on quarter of block; 
good well.—Mrs. Bloyce Dever, 3111 
Avenue K. 7-3p

FOR SAIjE—’Two buildings anti two 
lots Just noptih of Cocliran’s Gro
cery at $12,000, paying 12 per cant 
on inve-tment; also 161 sects out 
o! Section 295. H A  T. C. Survey at 
$40 per acre with one-half minerals: 
terms on both properties.—C. E. Fer. 
guson, 2226 Chestnut Street, San 
Angelo. 7-’ fc

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS
Tlie State of Texas. County of 

Fisher, City of Rotan:
Whereas, the City Council of th« 

City of Rotan tn special setslon on 
July 19, 1948, adopted a resolution 
:n which they determined that It 
W.1S advisable and to the best In- 
tirrsl of the UH.v of Rotan. to lease 
for oil and gas purjxi e.s. under the 
authority of Article 5410-A of the 
192.1 Revised Statutes ef the State 
of Texas, the followlrg liu'cnbed 
land owned by It;

The northeast quarter iN E 'i )  of 
Section No. twenty-seven (27). Block 
No three (3>. H. A  T. C. Railway 
Company Survey, In Srurr. County, 
Texas.

Notice Is hereby ghrn to all per
sons ir I crested In such Ir.ise that 
ti-e Ci y Council o! t City of 
Rotan will receive and con.dder any 
and all i : ' ’s submitted 'oe the leas- 
;;r; ef - '*d land a' lO C'O a. m., rn 
Mond.iy. 4ugii.st 9. 191R o- the City 
'ifflce hi the City Hall e ' s.ild City 
of Polan. The rljht to rej-ct any ot 
all bids is retained, and any lensc 
granted hereunder shsll conform 
with said Article 5400-A.—L. M. 
D.ivls. Mayor. City of Rotan. John 
H. Patton. Secretaiy, City of Rotan, 
Texa'. 7-Sc

TOR SALE -De luxe model Bendlx 
washer; practically new. telephone 
307 ip

IlNOLEUM  RUGS at reduced 
prices. -King A  Brown 7-2r

PGR SALK We have a complete 
line of genuine Empire cultivator 
sweeps, Stanton Better Feeds.—Faxir 
Suptily Company, 2621 Avenue S. 
phone 477. 8-2p

TOR SALE Oas heaters, gas cook 
stoves, refrigerators and Frigldalre 
at an Interestlnr price. H. P Bruwii 
at Broadway Courts 8-2c

K lE l ’  YOUR lAU N D RY bill at a 
minimum with a small electric wash, 
er. King A  Brown. 7-2c

B’ ’ Y  NOW Lave 10 per cent ,n 
plumbin’ fixtures and supplies to 
August 1 at Western Plumbing A  
Supply Company, across street from 
Church of Christ. 7-2c

FOR SALE -Six-foot Frigldalre ln,i 
good condition; can be seen at Klnr 
A  Brown.—A. P Brooks, Route 3. 
Snyder. 7-8p

IJNOIEUM  RUGS at 
prices.—King A  Brown.

reduced
7-Sc

FOR SALK -Used living room suite 
atul piano and dining room suite, 
all in fair condition. Inquire * i  
Times irfflce. 8-tfc

ELECTRIC IRONS? 
A  Brown.

Yes, at King 
7-3e

Miscellaneous
WORD OF GRATITUDE 

I  sincerely appreciite the Job that 
you have given me. I will do my 
very best with it trying to show my 
appreciation to each of you.—Jimmie 
BilUngrley. Ic

WORD OF GRATITUDE 
I wish to take this nicmns of 

thanking all of you iieople of Scurry 
County for your vote of confidence 
at Saturday’s clertion. It shall be 
my endeavor to continue to serve 
you to the best of my ability. Peel 
free to call on me whenever I  may 
be o f .lervlcp to you.—Mrs

n iA I fK  YOU, FRIENDS 
Although I lost In the race for 

rommlssioner of Precinct No. 2. I 
really enjoyed being In the race be
cause it made it possible for me to 
meet and talk with 'o  m.iny ^nod 
people In a manner that otherwl.'f 
would have been impos.siblc. I wi.'h 
to express my apprecl.-tlon and 
thanks to the people who voted for 
me or used their Influence In my 
behalf. The eonfi.lence shown In 
me is worth a million dollars.—E. U 
Bullard. Ip

’THANKS. GOOD PEOPLE 
To my friends: I want to express 

my appreciation for your vote and 
support in Saturday’s primary elec
tion. Although I was defeated. 1 
shall continue to endeavor to ,'erve 
the people of the county efficiently 
during my tenure of office as county 
judge. Please feel free to call on 
me when I  may be of service to 
you.—P. C. Hairston. Ic

THANKS. FRIENDS 
I want to take this method of 

cpcpressing my .sincere appreciation 
of the splendid vote given me in 
Saturday's primary election. I  shall 
exmtinue to aerve you good people 

e  ' e  I niy ability. I f

Weathersbee. Ic

TOR SALE — Modem four-room 
house with bath, on 75xlS0-foot lot 
for $2,750. or with furniture $3,250. -  
Aubrey Clark. Box 234, Snyder. 7-2c

WORD OF THANKS 
Thanks to the people of Scurry 

County for every courtesy shown me 
during my term of offiee. I f  I  can 
be of service to you. call on me. 
Aialn thanks—W C Davidson, Jus
tice of the Peace. Ip

THANKS
I want to take thLs opportunity to 

express my appreciation Im " the nice 
vote you gave me in Saturday’s elec, 
tlon. 1 shill strive diligently to 
serve all fairly and Impartially dur
ing my term of office.—Edaar Tay- 
lar. Ic

I  oan be of any SMistancr plewse 
feel free to call on me.- -Mrs. MoUie 
Pinkerton. le

IT S  COMING to Snyder soon. It s 
Wlllys-Overland'a great nsw sports 
car, tlae .Jtepster. Watdi for ttie 
bril.iaat new Je«p,ster at Terry Motor 
Oosapany. le

FOR SALE—One to 3H sections dry 
land farms; one-fourth to one-half 
sections fann. Irrigated. Contsot i SPECIAL into Bargain Day*—^West 
Crow A  Lemons, Happy, Teotas. West Texns’ leading dally. Ahllene 
Addrens Box 157 or 158, telephone Reporter-News, morning and Sun-
104. Ic

FOR SALE — Four-room modern 
home; good Ineatlon; will carry 
good O I loan.

SIX-ROOM NEW H O M E -W es t 
Snyder; three bed room.'; priced 
reiaonable to seT!

WE MAKE O I farni loana to vet
farmera. See us for particulars. 

8 0 0 T T  A  800TT  
Towle Building, phone 77, 76 or 58-J

FOR SALK-O aod tioared bam 6x10. 
price $39 —Myron Fmton at An
thony*.

day, ,«eTcn days a week—four monUii
for only $3.75. 
Ttae Times.

Subscribe through 
tfc

To Trade
FOR TRADE—Five seres « f  land 
looeled on Roby highway; want Ford 
traoter In good ratxllttai.—J. K. 
I6*ule a-t(c

IT ’S A KNOCKOUT on wheeto-the 
new -leepster rooming soon to Terry 
Mo««r Company, jusn Willys-Over- 
Itnd dealer. Watch foi tkst S’lr- 
prlse oar—the Jeep'terl Ic

BEAUTIFUL NEW  
W A LL  PAPER

A lirgr stock of the latest 
psXtem s . . . new dast^i 
ssid oolsrs . . . sU prtess . . . 
plenty of wheat pute, MSi- 
vaa and tacha . . . Nsr ell 
your wall 
FORREST!
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ACC President 
Tells Rotarians 
Education Vital

EMucatkm of llie young people of 
the prwetit and gi'iienitlons of the 
new few years will be vital to the 
future security of America, declared 
I>Hi Morris, prtsldent of Abilene 
t'hrlstian College, when he .spoke 
» t  the luncheon meeting of Snyder 
Rotary Club last Thursday at tl;e 
country club.

After showing that the number of 
students seeking college education 
lias grown from 1.500.000 In 1940 to 
S.300.000 In 1948, the West Texas 
educator declared: “ Because the 
thinking and guidance of the people 
o f a generation fr «n  now will be 
shaped by the education of youths 
of the present and the next few 
years, we must keep our young people 
j-roperly trained in right thinking, 
instilling In them the principles of 
integrity in government, and teach
ing them away from tt:e left."

Rotanaas to be in charge of pro
grams for tire ensuing month were 
ii.uned by Program Chairman Broad, 
way Browning as follows: Br'ntley 
BjIw*. N R. Clements. W J. Ely 
and Willard Joni's.

Ciu.'.su at last week's Rotary meet
ing, bwidt*s Monls, were O. H. Berry 
•if SafN’twater. Edrar Taylor and 
Mrs. Ophelia Blackard. Mr.s. Black- 
ard pUiyed for .several group son;s.

50 Attoiidin.i; Baptist 
('hurch Music Clinic
Attendance of around 50 Snyder 

cunununity people was reported for 
the three evenings of services at the 
mtt'lc clinic beln? conducted at the 
First Baptist Church, according to 
Rev. E K. Sheniherd, pastor.

Two music instructors from H.ir- 
din-Simmoas University at Abilene 
are directing the classes in piano. 
<nrgan and choir work. Th* classes 
will continue through Friday eve
ning.

il'ill u li l iu 'i f i i t

l*.\K.\l>E preceding each eve
ning's performance of the Scurry 
County Rodeo was a feature) that 
attracted big crowds In the bii'-l- 
iiesM Srt-iioii last Wednesday.

Marvin Hanson Asks 
Support for Uun-Off
My sincere thank.s to the pet>plo 

for the splendid vote given me 
last S.'durday's primary. Words can
not expri'ss my finccre gratitude 
I also want to thank my oppe)nents 
for the dean way In which the 
campaign was conducted.

Tliere are some of you whom I 
did not get to contact personally, 
and I wish to ask at this time for 
your vote and influence in the* com. 
Ing run-off Augu.st 28.—Marvin Han
son. candidate for commissioner of 
Prr-cinct No. 4, Scurry County. Ip

It's on f.'.e way—that completely 
diflercnt sports car from Willys- 
Ovcrland—the brand new Jec|3strr. 
Voull be seeing it soon at Tcn\ 
Motor ComiXiiiy. Ic

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
In the \irw aliove Hie voung 
and lively Snyder Tiger Ruud is 
shown Ic.iding the pc. vdi around 
the Sny.lcr square. Followed by

North Side ('hureh 
Slates Youth Kevival
An clglit-day yoimg people's re

vival is .slated to begin Aujast 1 at 
the North Side Baptist Church, it 
w.a.s .innounced Wcdnc'day by Rev. 
Earl Cre.swell. pastor. Phil William.s, 
local young man, will do b.ie preach
ing during the series of services.

Conducted primarily by and for 
the young iieople o f the community, 
everybody is Invited to the .services, 
that will begin at 8:15 each eve
ning at the North Snyder church. 
Crcswell says. The youivg people 
will have charge of bi'.e musical 
program. Tiie meeting will close 
on Saturday evening, Augu.st 7.

A ;ood deed gets about os much 
attention these days as a liomely 
face.

Protects great.
Your engine, too, needs extra pro
tection from summer heat. . .

And the best protection "under 
the sun”  is to make a date to O il- 
PiATE with (ionoco N<* Motor 
Oil, today! A special, added ingre- 
dientin N<* Motor O il (Patented) 
fastens an extra film o f lubricant 
so closely to metal that your 
engine's working parts are actu
ally 0 :l-Plated ! .  . . This extra

O i l -P l a t in g  stays up on cylinder 
walls . . . won 't a ll drain down, 
even overn igh t!That means extra- 
protection , . , from  high running- 
heat . . . from metal-eating com
bustion acids . . . from  power- 
choking sludge and carbon due 
to wear.

W ise motorists save wear, save 
money, save worry when they make 
a date for . . ,

. . .a n  O IL - P L A T E !
OsfirTVrbt 1948. CootlurnUI UU C'ointMiny

CARL HEROD
Conoco Consi^ee Telephone 257

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW FOR THE WONDERFUL

EA iY  SPINDRIER
DOES THE AVERAGE WEEK’ S 

WASH IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR
ET more for your money with 
Easy. It‘$ your best washer buy. 

Tw o tubs work at once to get your 
wash ready for the line in a hurry. 
One tub washea a full load while the 
other rinses and spins a second load 
damp-dry. Whirls out up to 25% mort 
water than a wringer. Clothes dry 
faster and they're lighter to handle 
and hang up. There’s no wringer to 
press in deep wrinkles, break buttons, 
or ruin zippers.

su m  snm  
§4sy tn Acmn 

WPAY!
K I N G  & B R O W N

West 25tl> Street— Telephone 18

ik
scorr.s of hor*es and their riders, 
the old ‘ linn w ts given :iii air 
of old-liiiie !iu '•(•Pate riiliiii; days 
that a.Idrd to rodeo interest of 
the iMipulalion. ICarnry photo).

Harley Sadler Makes 
Statement on Kaee 

For State Senator
Harley S.idler. cnndUlate for the 

State Senate In Saturday’.s election, 
submits toe followiiu statement:

Time will not permit a iier.sonal 
letter, so I take this means of ex
pressing my .‘ Incere appreciation to 
all friends in this .section for their 
efforts in my behalf during my re
cent camiiai^n for the State Senate.

I  regret that In the closing hours 
of this campaUn mlsle.ading Infor
mation was distributed through the 
U. S. mall and cleverly de.'lgned 
newspuper ads. The return.^ of the 
election established that these tac
tics resulted In causing me to lose 
the vote of many of the type of 
people with whom I have had my 
most intimate relationship throueh- 
out my life and for wiiom I have 
always attempted to work for their 
be.st Interests. Except for this, I 
have no regrets.

Personally I  feel that a great re- 
siwn.sfbllity has been lifted from my 
shoulders. During my six years of 
luglslatlve service I took my work 
seriously and endeavored to give 
fair and Impartial .service to all. I  
did so at a great personal expense 
and absence from my business. I  
fully realize th.it the future of 
Harley S.idler Is of very little con
sequence. but the Importance of the 
legislative branch of our govern
ment means everything to the peo
ple. and I urge that the voters, not 
Just during elections but at all times, 
show an interest In it.

So I  a.sk you. my friends who be
lieve in me, please feel as I  do. 
With kindness in our hearts and 
malice toward none, let us all work 
for a bigger and better world.—Har. 
ley Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Caffey and 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Foster and Mrs. 
Mollle Boles of Tuscola attended a 
family reunion Sunday at Coleman.

ScurryCountians 
Operating Alamo 

Mining Concern
Strictly a Scurry County outfit is 

tl'.e tatllne given Alamo Mining 
Company, newest entry Into the field 
of metaillcs and raw materials in 
the Predcrlck.sblirg area.

With headqiuirter.s at Fredericks
burg, Aliuno Ls going into production 
of crystal .silica, .soapstone and gra- 
lihlte, O. L. Matthews, formerly of 
Pobr, is president of the company 
and Dr. O. A. Keith, Snyder donti-st, 
Is Vico president.

Muirice Davis, anoithcr Snyder 
man. Is treasurer of Alamo. Leon 
Guinn. a.s.s<)clated with The Times 
many years and former editor of 
The Sweetwater Reporter, is general 
manager and secretary.

Initial load of pay ore from Alamo 
property wont last week to the .smel
ler The company plan.s to get Into 
full scale production within the next 
10 days. 'The organization has brand 
new equipmi nt and has acquired a 
crushing mill to handle raw nia- 
teriaLs, crushed and screened 

Wray Clift of Hennlclgh is equip
ment foreman. Bneployees of tire 
firm arc Scurry County men who 
have '.lad previous cxiierirnce In ore 
r.iding and classification. Attor

neys repre-senting Alamo arc 'Victor 
B. Rogers of Fredericksburg and 
Numi Orlgjs of Swwtwater,

John C. (Lum) Day 
Solicits Support of 

Voters in Run-Off
To the Voters of Prcilnct No. 1:
I wish to thank you for the nice 

vote you gave me in Saturday's elec
tion, which put me in the run-off.
I  greatly amireciate your confidence 
in me making you a commissioner 
and if elected will do all I can tr 
cooperatce with the court in getting 
along in the be.'̂ t way possible, both 
In economy of the county’s affair* 
and making every effort po.s.slble In 
going forward with Si urry County

I believe we are lagging behind 
other counties along the line of 
fann-to-market roads and the up
keep of our courthou.se. We have 
a large Investment In our court
house and Jail, and I  am In favor of 
keeping them In a good state of re
pair.

To those of you who did not sup
port me in the first go-around I  have 
no ill feeling, and I would appre
ciate your con.‘ lderation before you 
cast your vote on Augu.st 28.

I f  you honor me with this office 
I shall do my very be.st to make you i 
a commissioner that you will be 
proud of.

Thimking you again for your sup
port and influence.—John C. (Lum) 
Hay. ic
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There's a new cu.’ comtnz to Terry 
Motor Company, your Wlllys-Over- 
liind dealer. It's called the Jeep- 
ster—and It l.t a honey. Watch for 
It s<x)n! tc

^  iti:;

Oftire

'  . —On® .
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The Best Way to Pay 
Is By Check . . .

. . . and the be.»l check on your budget is also 
by check. The stubs in your check book are 
your record— the cancelled checks your receipts 
for all payments. .And you never have to carry 
large amounts of money with you and worry 
about loss ro theft.
Decide today to save a |xirtion o f your salary 
or allowance each week!

SN Y D E R  N A T IO N A L  R A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatien

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointment*

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Text*

0 0
A Week

R EFR IG ER A TO R
I t ’s a refrigerator with a proven frozen food locker 
built inside across the top! TWO SEPARATE TEM
PERATURES. Designed to create just the right amount 
of Moist-Cold for correct storage. Has four “ easy- 
release”  lever-type ice trays. Oversize twin "Crispen”  
provide correct Moist-Cold to keep fruits and vege
tables garden fresh. Large 1.24 Cu. Ft. extra dry 
storage bin—perfect for keeping crackers and cereals 
dry and crisp. Handsome too , . . and O Q Q  C A  
costs so little to operate. See it today. a T T *  J w

DELIVEItY ABOUT AUGUST 10

Lee Home &  Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Proprietor North Side Square

OF MODERN REFRIGERATION!

Stays Silent
(aSiS kn̂ r

Servel Gas Refrigerator is different. Just 

a tiny gas flame does all the work. No mov

ing parts in its freezing system— truly the 

miracle of modern refrigeration!

Because il has no moving parts in its 

freezing system it stays silent, lasts longer.

And with Servel Gas Refrigerator you 

get a 10-year guarantee (in writing) on the 
freezing system.

See the new and finer Servel Gas Refrig

erators for 1948... foday.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A Tti«v Co'per«fion

■ •
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Family Reunion 
Enjoyed in Hale 

Home at Pyron
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Hale and son, 

Gilley, were host.s for a reunion of 
memlxT.s of the Hale family at the>r 
home In the Pyron conuimnity Sun
day, July 11.

A day of games, remtnt'clnj and 
feasting featured the celebration.

Among those present we«> thr 
following: Elzora Morris of Los An
geles. California; Mrs. Fred Owens 
and sons of Crystal City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Idus Hale and children of San 
Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hale 
o f Winters; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Naegelin and children of Siin An- 
tcmio; Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ralls- 
back and daughter of Slaton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Dunagan and daugh
ters of Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Hitle of Crystal City; Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Hale and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Hale and .'ons of Crystal City; Mr 
nnd Mrs. Gus Davis and son. Mar. 
shall, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hale 
o f Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hale 
and daughter of Odessa; L. W 
Saunders and Lester Hale of Colo
rado City; Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Saunders of Sl.\ton;

Neeley Bagwell of Wingate; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hale and children 
of SUinton; Mr. and Mr^ Roger 
Maberer and sou of Mulshoe, Mrs. 
Gay Carter and son of Slaton; Mrs. 
Virgil Mann of Colorado City; Mr 
end Mrs W. H. Swafford of AbileiK; 
Damiy Swafford of Westbrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Finch and son of Lo- 
raine; C. H. Bagwell of Loralne; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hale and daughters 
o f Bradshaw; Pegry Jones of Abi
lene; Arb Barwell of Bradshaw; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hale and son of 
LaPurte; Norman Hale of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Saunders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leldon Saunders of 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Park
er, Mark and Elmer H.ile and Doro
thy Dell Crawford, all of Corpus 
Chrisil; Mr and Mr.'. E. D. Saun
ders of BrowT.field: Willie Agee an.1 
Bertha Gentry of Pikevlfle, Ten
nessee:

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Banks and son 
o f Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. Wa.ss 
Swafford of Loraine: Denfer and 
Elvln Hale of Mesquite, New Mex
ico; M .x Billingsley of Dunn; Olen
B. igwell of Sweetwater; W A. Lock
ett and .'Oils of Colorado City: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bilie Joe Hale. Claude and Maggie 
Craighead, all of Loraine; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Redus and daughter cf 
Abilene; James Biggers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Naldie Hale, all o f Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Horton and children 
and Mrs. Sam Haggerton of Lo
raine: Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mathis 
and sons of Colorado City.

l.ll.\I)INO in a 10-day revival 
meeting at the I'nion ItaptUt 
C'liureh, five miles west of Sny
der, lieginning Friday evening at 
8:110 ii'eloek will be Cecil Khoades 
of Big S|iring, preacher, left, arid

Hollis I.loyd of .Midland, singer. 
Services will be held each ilay at 
11:00 a. m. and 8:.10 p. m., lu 
which the public is invited, and 
will continue through .August 8, 
.u\ording to church leaders.

Izora Williams Becomes Bride of 
Carl Browning in Home of Parents

Izora Willi.tms, youngest d.iugh- j following; The bride and grenan, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscie i Ross' | Mrs. Cart Browning Sr.. Patsy 
William.s Sr., became the bride of Browning. Mr. and Mrs. C. P Hager, 
Carl Browning Ir., sen of Mr. and Mr. and Mr.' Glen Browning, Mar-

With .several new model cotton 
Itarvesters on the m.irket this year, 
complete mechanized cotton produc. 
tlon draws nearer for farms of every 
size in eveay section of the Co{ton 
Belt.—Natiomil Cotton Council.

9
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INSURANCE
Prot*ch cytry member of 
yeur femily. A new, low 
cost Inturence plen to meet 
tedey't need tor tem!ly 
lecurlty.

G. G. CARNEY
RETRESENTIN6

STAMfE ILII IF IE
IN SU R A N CE CO M PA N Y  

O F T E X A S
RgruiLIC lANK ILOe. DALLAS

Mrs. Carl Brownui; Sr., of Ho.'coe. 
at 4:00 p. m. Jul;." '4 in the Ross 
Williams home near Snyder.

The wedding party stood In tlie 
living room before an improvised 
altar of fern and gladiolas as Rev. 
Earl Creswell, pasl'T ol the .Snyder 
North Side B.iptis: Church, read the 
double rin? rites in the rr sence of 
a few chv'C relal ves and friends. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her father.

Martha Lou Henley of Snyder 
.sang “ I Love You Ttuly," and spe
cial music by rect.rds was played as 
the couple marched in.

The bride wore a Paulsacks origi
nal white crepe .street length dre.'s 
with a fitted bodice. The skirt had 
a band of hand-painted violets 
around the hip-line, and the remov. 
Tble cape collar had a band of the 
■S-ime Her white hat was an o ff- 
the-face model with a fhort orchid 
veil. Other acce.s.sories also were 
wl'.ite.

She carried an orchid corsage 
placed on a White Bible. Her 
“something old" was a pin worn by 
her mother's late grandmother, Mrs. 
J. F. Holamon. 60 years ago; her 
“ .'•ometliing borrowed" was a void 
bracelet belonging to Mrs. Mitchell 
Minyard of Snyder; her dress was 
“something blue;” and she had a 
penny in her shoe.

Mrs Browning is a 1945 graduate 
of Hermleigh High School, She has 
been head nurse In the operating 
room at Young Hospital in Rose'^e 
where she has been nursing nearly 
three years.

Virginia Dalby, a receptionist at 
the hospital, was the bridesmaid. 
She wore a Paulsacks original biege 
crepe street length dress with brown 
and white accessories. Her corsage 
was of red roses.

The bridegroom wore a light tan 
business suit. He is a  dispatcher 
at a Gulf pump station near Roscoe. 
After graduating frMn Roscoe High 
School he served two years In the 
Navy.

Glen Browning, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. He w'ore 
a navy blue bustne.ss suit.

V.ie bride's mother wore a black 
crepe dress. The bridegroom's moth
er wore an aqua crepe. Both wore 
rorsaees of pink carnations.

Mrs. Wlnt Williams, sLster-in-law 
of the bride, presided over the bride’s 
book.

A reception was given immediate
ly following the wedding. On the 
lace-covered dining table on one 
end was placed a three-tier cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
grof)m. and on the ot'.ier end was 
a cry.stnl punch bowl placed on .i 
mirror ba.'e. Gladiolas decorated the 
table. ^

Mrs. Faxon Williams, sister-in- 
law of the bride, served the cakr 
while Mrs. G. B. Williams, another 
sl'ter-in-l.iw. ladled punch to th<

HAIL INSURANCE

f'iow is ihe ideal time to protect yourself against 
a crop loss by taking out hail insurance. TTie wea
ther plays no favorites, you may be the victim 
this year of a hailstorm.

Colton is still selling close to an all-time hign.

Don’t gamble with a sure thing. Protect your in
vestment with hail insurance.

And the lime to act is now. E^fore you get so busy 
that you forget, and can't take the time to lake 
out this insurance.

Also remember that we write automobile insur
ance and all other lines of insurance that protect 
you against loss.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

TclepboDC 219 Over Lee Home & Auto Supply

gie McDougal, Virginia Dalby and 
Charlie Orne. all of Rtrscoe; Mr. 
•ind Mr.s. Aubrey William.s and four 
children, Mr. and Mr.« J. G Reed. 
Mrs. G. B. William'. Mrs. Faxon 
Williams. Mr.s. Wint Williams and 
son and Minnie Lee Williams, all t f 
Hermleigh: Mr.s. Roy Hall.mnn of 
Inadale Mr. and Mrs. R,'*cie W il
liams and two sons. Bc>b and Tom, 
Mrs. V. M Minyard, Rtv. Cre.swen. 
M:irtha Lou Henley. P  lil Williams 
of Sn>der and .Mrs. Bub Cr eswell of 
Snyder.

After .spending a brief houe>Tno>.’n 
at San Angelo the couple reuu'ntd 
to Ro.scoe to make their home. Mrs. 
Browning will continue her work at 
the haspital for a short time.

Soak Ilanilkerrhiefs for Dirt.
Wa.'h handkerchlef.s before they 

are badly soiled .'o that they nc'-d 
little or no rubbing to hecomr clean. 
An hour's soak in cool water will 
loosen much of the dirt and .s,ave 
strenuous washing.

Non-Farm Home 
Repairs to Reach 

Big 194S Figure
An estimated $188,(Xli' will be 

spent in reirairing and modernizing 
non-farm homes In Scurry County 
duriiu 1948, accordinz to a report 
Jast relea.sed to The Times by the 
Tile Council of America.

That .sum will be expended large
ly on painting, c.rrpentry work, roof
ing repairs aaid plumbing, the report 
disclosed.

“ Greater availability of building 
materials will lyake po.sslble a rec
ord amount of home improvement 
throughout the nation tills year,'' 
declared Malcolm Schwelker, chair
man of the councH's residential con- 
.struction committee.

About 30 of every 100 homes In 
Texas will be painted, either inside 
or out, during 1948. and 17 will have 
roofs repaired or replaced, accord
ing to the refK>rt. Seven ■will have 
t)l'.unblng overhauled, bath rooms 
tiled or showers installed, and six 
will have cariientry work done, the 
report revealed.

"To meet dem.inds for materials 
for both new homes and home re
pairs. production has been stepped

Sterling Taylor Says 
Thanks ft>r Support
To the Voters f f Preelnct No. 3:
Thanks for t:'e nice vote that you 

gave me on last Saturday. O f couise. 
..c one likes (U liat But everyone 
eo'ild not he e'lcted. I ai'pretiate 
me .ittitude oi evcr.vone and the 
F:h.t in whidi the campaign for 
c 11..alls-loner in P'lCine' .No 3 was 
r .I f  ltd out,

f '  .here was a'lv ill will or hard 
fee'ings among the voters or Ted 
and myself f .l;d n t know r f it. We 
are and let's all remain friends and 
.3,1' to.-tih*-*- tor giv.d''t thin'5 in 
>nc future. I  .<ir, y.iir neighbor a 'd  
friend.

Sincerely—Sterling Tuy’or. Ic

Medium Insulation for Freneis.

Tests in bulldinj home freezer 
uiuts .‘•'.lOw that six inches of insu
lating material is the best thlck- 
ne.ss. Thinner Insulation runs up the 
operating costs and more insulation 
makes the box too bulky.

up in practically every type of ma
terial.'' said Mr. Schweiker.

Throughout the nation between 
$2,600,000,000 and $3,300,000,000 will 
be spent this year on home repair, 
according to the council report. Tills 
is bellewd the largest amount ever 
expended for such work.

E.NN1S FLOYD SERVICE STATION
Don’t forget that in this town
The Riverside lire can truly be found . . .
It’s durable and plenty strong—
111 buying this tire you can’t go wrong- 
Oh, yes, we handle the Gulf lire, too.
And you’ll find there’s no job loo tough for it to do. 
•And 'Sinter King batteries we have galore—
Buy one and you’ll always come back for more!

IJ-T US W.ASH AND GREASE YOUR CAR— \ ACLU’M 
a j.A \F .D  \\'ITH E.ACH 'X'.AS[  ̂ AND GREASE JOB! 

Change Your Filter Cartridges— Fix Your Flats 

Phone 9513

1

Tractors & Motors 
Steam Cleaned
Ezell Motor Co.

Phone 404 1931 25th St.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You—  

Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like.

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9518

\  of Appliances
^  •  Y’our kitchen planning should provide properly placed con-

vcniencc outlets for all of your [lortablc electrical appliances -  

%  those you have now and those you pl.m to add later.

9 ^  Tlierc are many small appliances to make your kitchen 

%  tasks easier -  the roaster, mixer, coffee maker, waffle iron,

^  toaster, grill and many others. List those you will want 

in your kitchen and plan outlets for them.

Your overhead wall cabinets can he 

equipped with built-in outlets on the 

under surface. (See illustration at 
the left.) Or, regular double-socket 

outlets can be installed along the 

walls, above the drainboard.

Tlie importance o f proper wiring 

cannot he overemphasized. The 

cost of giHxl wiring, including all 

the outlets you need, is insignifi

cant compared to tlie conveii- 

ience if will bring to your 

electric kitchen.
♦

Consult your electrical con
tractor-dealer, architect or 
b u i ld e r  about adequate  
wiring.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J R ' t l .A K R Y .  .VUnagrr

LET THE TIMES H ANDLE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR  

FAVORITE M AGAZINES A N D  NEWSPAPERS. TELEPHONE 47

Shop in the Cool 
of the Evening!
We are 
o’clock 
a week 
ence!

until 10:00
days

after work hours!

open 
p. m. 
for your conveni- 

Shop here leisurely

PU>RASNOW_FRESH MILL 

SHIPMENT— 25-'LB. SACK $1.65 Crisco SHORTENING, 

3-LB. CAN

O X Y D O  L
OR DUZ

B o x .........32c
TIDE.../f’siVeui/

Tide’s In— Dirt’s Out!

B o x ........ 32c
C A M A Y

25c
Toilet Soap

2 LARGE OR
3 SMALL BARS ......

IVORY SOAP
For Bath or General Use

L';r35c ’,ii:::25c
D R E F T

For Soapless Suds

B o x ........ 29c

1

FRUITS and ViGETABlES

BANANAS Golden Ripe, 
F’ er Pound 12c

CANTALOUPES Nice Ones, 
Per Pound 5c

CARROTS F'Tesh, Crisp, 
Per Bunch 6c

C ' D ' V  Dleached, 
I  Large No. 19c

TOMATOES Fancy Pinks. 
Per Pound 12c

Tomato Juice C-H-B Brand, 
No. 2 Can IOC

Green Beans Valley Rose, 
Two No. 2 Cans 25C

Pickles ■Alabama Girl, Sour or 
Dill— Full Quart 20c

Treet •Armour’s, 
Regular Can 45C

Peaches Del Monte, 
No. Z'/z Gan 29c

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM S T O R E -N E X T  TO SIGN
PA Y  CASH A N D  PA Y  LESS

Cash Food Market
Jack Caperton, Owner

BACON Packing House 
Sliced— LJi. 59c

ROAST Beef Chuck, 
Per F’ ound 49c

SAUSAGE f’ urr Pork, 
Per Pound 39c

JOWLS Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 25c

Pork CHOPS Nice. Lean, 
Per Pound 65c

BOLOGNA Sliced,
Pound 33c
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Woman's World
Piok Your Kind of Mendino; 
Then Set Out to Perfect It

By Ertta Haley

WHETHER you do a lot of lawing 
or not, you can't eicapa the 

ilaily and weekly mending Joba that 
Inevitably will fall upon yoa Moat 
women dialike mending becauae Ifa 
what they term a dull Job. but there 
are waya of making it intereating.

“ I never liked mending until I 
changed my ideaa about it.“ aaid a 
woman to me recently. It aeema that 
ahe had done auch intricate aewing 
in her time that mending waa a 
come-down for her, but when ahe 
decided that ahe would learn to 
mend ao no one auapected that a 
patch-up Job had been done, thia 
teated her ingenuity to auch an ex
tent that the task became an inter- 
cating one.

1 tried thia myself and found it 
could be a fascinating job. If you 
are mending men's aocka. try to 
weave in the atitchca so you 
wouldn't suspect they were there, 
and see for yourself how interesting 
this can be!

Or suppose you've torn the pocket 
m  your best apron. Why not remove 
the pocket, weave or patch the ma
terial in a very subtle way and 
(hake a larger pocket of a flower 
design?

Have your best gloves slipped a 
ieam? You have a chance to match 
jour weaving skill to the stitch al- 
trady used in the gloves. You sec, 
II can be fun!

IMachinr-Madr Sweaters 
Can Be Mended

Always pace around your prob
lem. something in the manner of an 
dngineer before you mend aome- 
•hing really important There are 
dnany types of mending Joba. all re
quiring different materials and tech- 
•Iquea.

It is aometimes difficult to match 
tbe stitches used in machine-made

E l  HI

,VaAe dervratii'e patehet

aweatera, but the darning tactics 
can be hidden easily with attractive, 
decorative embroidery.

The first thing to do is to cut a 
piece from the bottom of the 
sweater, unravel it and use for darn
ing the hole. The cut edge of the 
sweater should be overcast. If the 
darn is too obvious, make an at
tractive embroidery stitch or design 
over it to disguise the darn. Scat
tered sprays of flowers or daisy 
stitch are easy to use and effective 
for covering darns. Applique spots 
of embroidery are good, especially 
when the elbows of the sweater 
have been mended.

When you mend the part of the 
sweater from which you cut. make 
certain that you catch every stitch 
to prevent unraveling. Stretch the 
edge as you work to that you can 
be sure of catching the stitches.

Use Bands EtreeUvcIy 
To Diagnlec Darning

On dark fabrics of dresses, espe
cially If they are woolen, you fre
quently can work a darn so that it

For outer garments.

does not show. However, on lighter 
fabrics, on linens or silks or rayons, 
it is not possible to disguise the 
darning. In this case consider using 
bands as a decorative measure to 
hide the darning.

If a wide, circular skirt, for ex
ample, has small tears and darns, 
you might add contrasting bands— 
several rows, to go around the skirt 
to cover these. These add a lovely 
decorative touch.

Hew to Mend 
Sheets, Towels

If your sheets have torn hems, add 
contrasting bands of fast-colored | 
percale to top or bottom or both. , 
Your sheets will be more attractive 
and colorful than when they were 
new.

Small tears and holes can be 
darned or patched so they are fairly 
inconspicuous. Use small stars or 
flower sprays to cover them.

Large holes will need a patcliing 
Job. Overcast a split sheet. Join the 
outside edges and overcast by hand 
so that the seams will be flat

Sheets which are too worn to be 
mended may be cut down for tow-

Bt Smart!

Fashion Flashes

-SUtfiÊSCM
Released by WNU reatures. 

By INEZ GERHASD

Kathleen Norris Soys:
Why Dont Bachelors Marry?

Sell ByndIcaU.—WNU Pcstures.

“ C A M S O N  and Delilah" 
promises to be a super- 

DeMille spectacle. With Hedy 
Lam arr and .Victor Mature in 
the leading roles, it will be 
done in technicolor, probably tech
nicolor at its most vivid. An ad
vance unit left recently for Algiers 
to make background and scenic 
shots. A 2,1X10 mile trip by cars-

This smart spun rayon dress is 
a black and while surprise. It's 
perfect for dancing on a summer's 
evening. Unbutton the yoke and 
you have a sun dress. Ihe smooth 
and lustrous quality of the Ariaco 
rayon fabric will make the dresa 
an Important addition to the ward
robe.

ela, napkins, small tablecloths or 
doillei.

Torn towels can be cut down to 
hand toweli or guest-siie towels. 
These may be made attractive by 
using an applique of a small hand 
or a pair of lipi to indicate their 
use.

For towels worn beyond repair, 
save the good pieces snd use for 
service as washcloths or pot holders. 
These can be decorated appropri
ately with contrasting trimmings, 
initials or whatever you like.

Make Garment Patches 
Prsctiral. DccoraUve

If youngsters have worn their 
overalls at the knees, make decora
tive padded animals and place these 
on the knees over the sturdy patch 
you have made to save the garment

If you have tears on a dress or 
an apron where you can place a 
pocket, make this of the same or 
contrasting material that matches 
something else on the garment This 
may be ruffled pockets, flowers or 
other decorative items. Or you can 
bide patches on some parts of a 
dresa with a button trimming if it 
looks nice.

Decorative patches are applied 
with ■ catch stitch or by hem on the 
right side of the garment

Tears and permanent spots some
times can be covered with applique 
or sequin trimming or bands or 
lace, If they come in the right place.

Glove Mending 
Is an Art

There's nothing so disastrous as 
injnrlng a good pair of gloves, but 
the aituation can be remedied with 
care.

Rlps>ed seams should be overcast 
easvfully with a cotton thread ex
actly the same shade as the pair of 
gloves, if the seams are on the 
fingers. Do not take stitches too 
elose towthe edge or they will rip 
again toon.

Tears on the cuffs can be hidden 
with contrasting trimming such at 
bands or lace (on cloth gloves).

Do not use knots in mending 
gloves. The threads should be left 
long enough to tie carefully.

lIKD Y LAMARR

van, we're told, will be made 
through remote desert regions. 
This will be DeMille's COth film 
since 1913. his fourth lavish pro
duction with Biblical characters 
and setting.

With three unreleascd pictures 
coming up. ("Deep Waters," "The 
Great Gatsby" and "The Street 
With No Name,” ) and "Sitting 
Pretty" keeping him in the public 
rye, Ed Begley is free to give some 
time to radio. He will have a fea
tured role in NBC'a "The Big 
Story" on August 18. Known as a . 
radio, stage and screen actor, tele-  ̂
vision is the only new field open 
to him. I

---- ------  i
Ellen Corby was a script sn-

pervlsor far aeveral years be- 
fsre ahe tamed actreaa and 
registered n bit la " I  Remem
ber Mama.*' Now Ceinmbta has 
signed her for an Important 
role In "The Dark Pnol," wtth 
William Holden and Nina Foch

-H(-
Amold Moss finished an impor

tant role in "The Loves of Csr- 
men" (Rita Hayworth • Glenn 
Ford), and headed (or New York 
and hard work for several radio 
shows—writing, not acting. He 
plans two "Inner Sanctum" mys
teries and a series of "Documen
taries on Children," designed to 
help parents faced with the prob
lem of adapting their children to 
current conditions.

---- * ----
' Gene Autry's famous stallion,
, Champion, will wear a set of gold- 
i plated horseshoes when Autry’s 
i rodeo opens in New York in Sep
tember. They were a gift from his 
Oklahoma fan club.

---- * ----
Playing a lead in "Rusty Saves 

a L ife ," Stephen Dunne learned 
I  what it means to work with one 

of Hollywood’s famous animals.
I Dunne was thrown Into a lake with 
! Flame, the movie dog. Struggling 
I to shore when the scene was over. 
I wet and cold, Dunne was pleated 
> when he heard someone shout I "Get a tow ell" then shocked when 
he heard "A  towel for the dogl"

---- * ----
Anne Barr e( "B ig  Sister" 

BOW cenelders herself aa ex
pert an moving lechniqaea. She 
moved herself from one city 
apartment to another, then 
went to the country the follow
ing week to transfer her moth
er from an old house to a new 
one. Came home to find her 
best friend bsITIed by moving 
problems, and took charge aa 
a matter of cenrae.

---- * ----

Crisp sheers, especially the won- 
drrfDlly cool, fine cottons, aro a 
fashion all their own (or summer. 
Adding enthusiasm to the accep
tance of these fsbrlrs Is the com
bination of the charm of the past 
with the nltra-imsrtness of the 
modem. Shown here is a model 
of exquisitely fine Egyptian cot
ton organdie, dramatised with the 
skillful use of embroidered bands 
In a manner reminiscent of the 
turn of the century.

Pique has taken on new fashion 
life wiUi a new texture. Linen and 
fine quality percales are scaling new 
heighU in popularity with their new 
colors, are especially effectlva when 
you team two brilliant colors with 
white.

Combination of exquisite handi
work and exceptional designs is 
•etUag a new trend in coatume 
iklousoa that can bo a major port of 
^  oostumc for virtually any occuloo.

Chemistry being what it is today, 
you may have a pretty umbrella as 
well as parasol. You may have 
shower protection through ruffle or 
lace embroidery that is water-repcl- 
lant

Sheers belong to any aeason, espe
cially when they are black or navy. 
Back fullness is being shown, the 
effect being poasible with an apron 
touch that is climaxed in a bow to 
accent the back silhouette.

Anna Lee was back In her na
tive England, all set to return to 
the stage, when John Ford cabled 
her to return to Hollywood for 

: "Fort Apache.”  That was movie- 
dom’s equivalent to an invitation 

, to a command performance. She 
boarded a plaiie immediately, left 
on Thursday and arrived in Los 
Angeles in time to line up Monday 
with the rest of the cast.

---- K----
After Bob Dyer. Australian 

I comedian, told Art LInkletter’ s 
CBS "House Party”  audience that 
his government would pay trans
pacific (ares for ex-QIs and their 

' families who want to settle in Aus- 
I tralia. responses within the first 
week went well into four figures, 
with every state in the country 
represented. And the letters are 

: still pouring In.

ODDS A N D  ENDS —  Teress, the 
200-pOHitd mechanical turtle who 
made such a hit in "Tartan and the 
Mermaids," hat been giren a promi
nent spot in "Tartan and the Arrow 
of Death.". , . Leatric* Joy, silent 
screen star who ranked right at the 
top, retssmt to the tertrn for a lead
ing role in Eagte-Lion't "Red Stallion 
in the Rockies" at a result of Producer . 
Aubrey Scbenck'i teeing her in a little '■ 
theater production of "Yes, My Der- ' 
ling Daughter. " . , . .  Sarah Selby, "Mrs. I 
Graves" of "Junior Mist," recently had i 
a funior miss of her own— a 71^-pouttd 
damsel named Holiday, i

; - - -̂ -  I
i Montgomery Clift got a nice as- I
, signment when Paramount cast 
him as Olivia de HaviUand's suit- i 
or In "The Heiress." But—he had ; 

, to learn to dance the polka, play a 
I spinet piano and sing in French, '
; all In one week! I

— * —  !

"l/v present man nut only dodges any serious talk of snatrimony, hut he openly 
exults in hit skill in maintaining his indeprmlenre."

By K.iTHLEEN NORKIS

ONE of the worst menaces 
to the happ iness of 
women is the contented 

bachelor. He infuriates them 
and they don’ t seem to know 
what to do about him.

His age range is from about 30 to 
anywhere in the 60s. He is prosper
ous, -pleased with himself and Just 
a little simple. He thinks the wom
en who entertain him. cook the food 
he likes and brighten into sympa
thy when he talks, the women who 
light cosy little fires for him and 
set chummy little supper tables (or 
him are Just as pleased with the 
situation as he is.

On my desk Is a letter from Mary 
Innes of Boston, 38 years old. a 
successful business woman, wid
owed and the mother of a grown 
daughter Just entering college.

" I ’ m good-looking, well-dressed, 
healthy, afTectionate," says Mary's 
most amusing letter. " I  like life,
I like men. And what do I get?
Bachelors with mothers or sisters 
clinging to them, who have to tele
phone home whenever they miss a 
meal there. Or widowers who never 
will forget dear Helen. But how 
they love the meals I manage to 
cook in my two-room-and-kitchen- 
ette apartment, how they praise the 
cosiness of my fireside! After a 
hard office day I might like a down- 
toviTi meal, lights and music, a 
movie or show. Not Mister Wid
ower! He wants to settle into the 
big chair, relax and talk about him
self.

Knows Bachelors Well.
"In  my seven years of widow

hood," the letter goes on, ''I 've  
come to know them as an absolute 
type. They bring occasional boxes 
of candy or perhaps a book. They 
regard this as great thoughtfulness.
*Get your candy? Like that book?’ 
they chuckle complacently.

"The one I ’m working on 
now,’ ’ aayt Mary, apparently 
taking another deep breath,
" is  an awfnlly nice fellow of 44.
I ’d marry him tomarraw and 
make n oemfortable home fer 
him. Bnt why ehauld be marry, 
when he can have Just as mnch 
af my cempanlonablp as he 
likes, enjey bsme-coeked meals, 
cenfide to me all his plans and 
be sure of a good listener wboB- 
ever he wants te talk?
"He has two daughters, both mar

ried. I  have one who lives in a dis
tant city. There Is no question of 
further children. So all he has to 
do is go on this way indefinitely, 
with a minimum of expense, no re
sponsibility, no domestic quarrels 
or problems.

"What makes me bitter," the let
ter ends, "is that this man, like 
many of them, makes It a habit to 
dine out V'ith other independent 
women, perhaps four or five times 
a week. Perhaps they all have equal 
hopes of marriage in the future. If 
so, we're a pitiful lot. We have no 
money to take expensive vacations 
or Join exclusive clubs and when, 
by chance, we do meet a fine man, 
he evades us in this way. My pres
ent man not only dodges any seri
ous talk of matrimony, but he open
ly exults in his skill in maintaining 
his independence. Is there any way 
to handle this situation a little more 
fairly?"

• • •
Poor Mary, living In the third 

largest city of the eastern coast, 
and watching thousands of eligible 
men stream by her, without a single

. this time he had a ring.

BACHELOR TROUBLE
Is att eligible bachelor justi

fied in accepting the hospital
ity, comfort and coziness of an 
unmarried woman's home 
without assuming some serious 
measure of obligation for her 
thoughtful graciousness.* Are 
most bachelors so naive that 
they presume that a woman 
cooks for them, enterta ins  
them, listens attentively to 
them and praises them because 
of the inherent satisfaction she 
receives from each individual 
act? Don't men understand that 
companionship alone means 
nothing to a woman?

These are some of the ques
tions posed to Miss Norris by 
Mary, a disappointed widow 
who it thoroughly baffled by 
tbe illogical logic which she 
claims most bachelors use.

Mary informs Miss Norris 
that her current heart interest 
is a widower of 44. He wines 
and dines with other women 
four or five times each week 
and crows about bis ability to 
avoid en te rin g  a m arriage. 
How, Mary asks, can this situ
ation be handled more fairly?

Miss Norris answers Mary 
by citing a parallel situation 
in which another woman was 
involved. She solved her prob
lem by simply giving notice 
to her emotion-less swain that 
tbe could see him no longer. 
It wasn’t long before be was 
knocking at the door— with a 
ring in his hand.

Habr Ruth 
pa.y that 10

real bite! But after all, she has 
had her day. She did have 12 hap
py years with a devoted husband 
and she has a child whose better 
fortunes in the matrimonial market 
ahe can watch.

Mea Are Hard ta Catch.
For the hard truth Is that men, 

after the early 30s become harder 
and harder to catch. They may be 
bold as lions In taking business 
chances, in tennis, poker and base
ball games, in hunting or exploring. 
But they grow increasingly timid 
and shy about getting married. The 
deep unknown seas of wedlock ter
rify them.

The young passions of the late 
teens and early twenties are 
behind them. Those years of en
thusiasms over the girl, tbe new 
home, the nursery and the bet
ter Job are long past. Marriage, 
to be sure, does offer certain 
attractions, but they are more 
than offset by its dsngers snd 
nnrertsinlles.
I f  a woman has independent 

means and always can be perfumed 
and free, with an aproned maid 
serving dinner and a European trip 
in prospect, then a man may well 
begin to desire what he suspects 
he can’t reach.

One woman I know solved It and 
has been the happy possessor of a 
new mate for many years. She was 
36 when she said to one of these 
honey-sipping social bees, " I ’m not 
going to see you again, John. I 
mean it. Don’ t telephone and don't 
come. I like you too much. I've got 
to—I’ve got to get over it."

Sympathetic, shocked, he consent
ed. He went away. But Just 19 days 
later he called. And this time he 
had a ring.

Charm at Breakfast.
SAVANNAH, GA.—What if your 

child were charming at breakfast, 
offered to do a chore end paid you 
a compliment before leaving for 
school?

Those were the assignments for 
pupils of Mrs. Martha M. Mavro- 
mat, teacher of civics here.

One startled mother gave ner aon 
castor oil because she thought he 
was coming down with a (ever.

" I  didn’ t realize he was going 
places with citizenship," she ex
plained.

Two Women Paddle Across the Panama Canal

Gibson Scott Fox, winner of the 
11948 "Dr. 'Christian" radio script- 
writing contest, was rewarded with 
a movie contract and Is adapting 
"Calamity Jana" for Michael Cur
tis Productions. Doris Day will 
star In IL

GAMBOA. CANAL ZONE.—The 
average cost in tolls for a commer
cial ship to cross the Panama canal 
is nearly $4,IX)0. Some vessels have 
paid as much as $19,000 in tolls 
to cross from ocesn to ocean 
through the 90-mile American wa
terway.

But two women have Just paddled 
through the canal in a cayuco at a 
cost of only 72 cents—the minimum 
toll. '

Mrs. Mabel Kimmel pt pamboa

and Miss Dorothea Watkins, a phys
ical education teacher of Aliqulp- 
pa. Pa., made their trip in a "hol- 
lowed-out log”  in only three days. 
Their equipment consisted of a lan
tern, an anchor and life preserv
ers.

The trip across the continent was 
made in three stretches. First their 
craft entered Oatun locks from the 
Atlantic ocean. After clearing Pe
dro Miguel and MIraflores locks 
the pair prrWcd ^slejy st ^glboq

Salaries of Athletes
'~pHEY were talking about the 

money a professional athlete 
could make, and how much most of 
these athletes were worth.

In the first place, among eight or 
ten old-time writers, in the discus
sion it was generally voted that the 
ring business was the most lopsid
ed. This means that a few were 
far overpaid and the others 
far underpaid.

For example, Joe 
bowled over close to 
dollars (or his 62 
fights. Now four 
million dollars is 
quite a chunk 
more than any 
other contestant 
c o u ld  CO M e e t  
from any other 
game.

A b o v e  that 
we’ ll say Louis 
p ic k e d  up 390 
thousand dollars 
fur his last fight.
That is about the 
the highest-paid ballplayers would 
get for an entire season of 154 
games.

Rut after all. the fight cham
pion collci'Is because he can 
draw. When two ball clubs meet 
there may be Sn ball players 
engaged. When fighters meet, 
enly two in the main event get 
any real money, and one of these 
gets most of it. After all. a coo- 
testant is entitled to get his part 
of the awag which his drawing 
power ran earn.
Babe Ruth was paid as high as 

$80,000 a year. He was actUttlly 
worth more than double this amount 
to his team, the league and base
ball in general. It would be hard 
to measure how much he actually 
earned. I've seen home teams 
drawing 1,900 a game Jump to 33,- 
000 when the Babe came along.

Fetv Get Rich
But. while Jack Dempsey, Louis 

and Gene Tunney have all collected 
huge amounts, and a few others ' 
have picked up important checks 
from the fight game, the vast ma
jority get little except queer noises 
in their skulls. It's a tough game, 
if you make good. It’ s ■ thousand 
times tougher when you don't.

Commissioner Eddie Eagen 
tells me there are more boxers 
than one might think who are 
putting away from $90,004 U> 
860,000 a year. This la amas- 
ing when you figure the cut tbe 
manager and his helpers gel.
The fight game is good only to 

the few. For the others it is large
ly a matter of scrambled brains.
It is not a profession to be recom
mended too highly to the youth of 
the land.

Baseball and football are the two 
best average paying games, espe
cially in the higher circuits.

Oddly enough, more than a few 
young stars who dabble in both 
sporti have to make certain drastic 
decisions.

Alvin Dark of the Braves was of
fered more to play football than he 
gets playing baseball. Dark picked 
baseball and the Braves.

Charley Trippl tried out both 
games, and thii season the ex- 
Georgia star decided to give all 
his time to the Chicago Cardinals, 
leaving baseball flat. He found the 
combination too much to handle.

Chuck Conerly of Mississippi and 
Bobby Layne of Texas were two 
baseball stars. Both had bright 
baseball futures. Both picked foot
ball with the high guarantees now 
offered.

Years ago, Walter Hagen could 
have been a noted big league star 
—one of the greatest in the game. 
Hagen picked golf and then pro
ceeded to roll up a million dollars 
in a few years—whiiffi the carefree 
Haig promptly spent.

Joe Gordon was an Oregon great 
at football before he switched en
tirely to baseball. Torgerson of the 
Braves was another football itar 
who picked baseball for a money
maker. There are many others I 
could mention.

Ballplayers Last Longer
One thing to be remembered Is 

that one lasts longer, on a general 
average, at baseball than he does at 
football. The wear and tear Isn't 
so expensive. j

A big league ballplayer with 
any particular merit should be | 
goed for 12 or 14 years. Few 
football players last that long. 
The Mel Heins, Sammy Baughs 
and Sid Lurkmans are scarce.
Bob Feller leads both leagues In 

the way of a pay check at some
thing like $85,000 a year, which, so 
far this dizzy year. Rapid Robert 
hasn't come close to earning. | 

Ted Williams is next, and Joe Dl- | 
Maggio is third. They get from $66,-
000 to $79,000 and are earning it ev
ery day as two of the leading stars. 
Stan Musial gets nothing like these 
amounts, although the Cardinal bril
liant is worth as much as any man 
in the game. There will be a big 
reshifting of values next year-up 
and down.

Musial is drawing something like 
$32,000 this season, but at his pres- | 
ent pace if he isn't a $60,000 entry 
they have no ballplayers in the Na- ! 
tional league. j

1 The pro golfer is the most under- ! 
paid of all the competitors. You ' 
read that a Hogan can make around ^
$̂30,0(X) a year for his tournament . 
play—that Locke, Demaret and oth- j 

I ers can pick up close to the same 
amount. But there are few auch 

i winners. And even these must pay ' 
; out a big part in traveling and ho- | 
, tel expenses which are now tremen- , 
dous.

It's wrecking (or most of the wan- I 
dering tribe who often pay out much 
more than they take in. They've 
found out you can't make much ; 
oaoncy that pray-

Weather Vane by Carl Starr
mu

R E D  S U N

WHEN THE AIRIS HEAVY WITH 
DUST PARTICLES THAT ARE 
LADEN WITH MOISTURE FROM 
THE DAMP AIR BEFORE A 
STORM. THE SUN LOOKS 
LIKE A FIERY RED BALL.

PROVERB: \  SMOKE WILL ALSO'CAUSE
IF RED THE SUN BE6INS HIS RACE, H u ''
BE SURE THE RAIN WILL FALL APACE. \ N O  WEATHER 5I6N.

WHY WE SAY by STAN J. COLLINS & L  J. SLAWSON

Today gootl oilver is releirrd to aa tier- 
ling oilvrr. This title was secured from 

the Kaslerlings of North Germany, the 

first coin makers of England, who es- 
tahlished a reputation for the purity 

of their coins-ihus sterling silver be
came good silver.

LOOKING A T  RELIGION By DON MOOKE
r~ ^ M .A C K ~ ^ trK e T »
î ELEGATCS from IZ MTON&
IWHOMET IN BIRKHOVCN. 
INETHERIANOS.TO DthOKA 
fTHE WOR1.0 SHORTAGE Of 
I BIBLES DISCLOSED A 
BLACK MARKET IN COPIES O F  rUE BIBLE IN INDIA 

PAN.F ,

lOFPCIALSTDCE 
JHAIR OVER THE 

PEC0R09 OF THE 
MAOSEV TWINS,
VAUGHN W. and  
LAUOHN W.,WWO 
TRAINEO IN THE SAME CLASS, S6Ĵ  
VEO N THE ftAMC UNIT, SHIFS=eO 
OUT ON THE game eOAT, WERE 
PROMOTED TWCB TO THE SAME 
GRADES were WOUNOCO BN THE 
6AME SHeLL,weNT10THESAME 
H06PITAL,V^ DISO4ARGE0 FROM 
TX SAME CAMP,MENT TO WORK 
FOR THE 6AME FRM,ENROLLED N  
THE SMC BUSINESS SCHOOL AND 

J g a y > £ W M e o o u g B S i^ ^

[lNG(XDS60R6r
N C .BRANTlV ROSE HAD A 13-VEAR 
PRICC5N SENTENCE BEOUCirD TO 
I2 WHEN FC F>R0TESTE0 HE WAS 
tfOPERSTiTlOoe.
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chuf Ken Cooper's mission abroad 
is so “ top scerel’ ’ this col'm won
ders if It is to meet J. S ? . . . Sum
mer must be liere because seven 
huge billboards are empty between 
dtith and 48lh on Times Square.. . . 
Some ticket agencies are forcing 
patrons to buy ducats for two other 
shows when they want “ Mr. Rob
erts." . . .  If Dewey wins. locals 
believe Byron Foy (of the Chrysler 
clan) will inherit an ambassador
ship. . . . Former King Ferdinand 
of Bulgaria lives on food parcels 
sent to him by G. Phillips of Falls 
City. Nebr.

l i fe  hat a new photographing 
tc( hnique that may revolution
ise the tensing of major events. 
Takes pictures by remote con
trol and by pressing a button 
locates famous people anywhere 
in the auditorium.

Broadway Confetti: Jack Kramer, 
the net champ, has made $90,000 
since turning pro last year. . . . 
The New Amsterdam theater, home 
of the Ziegfeld shows and once the 
proud queen of 42nd street, is hav
ing its face lifted. . . . U. S. in
telligence will be completely over
hauled. . . . John Foster Dulles' 
brother, Allen, hac nix’d Mr. Tru
man's bid to become ambass to 
France. . . . Isn't phone tapping 
the same as entering a person's 
home without a search warrant? 
. . . Henry Luce didn't give the 
GOP l.'iO.OOO He donated only $1,000 
to the Repub state committee in 
Cennecticut.

Munhallaii V u rah : Thr ft 'rti 40ih
pitted uhich ruffe ilcef/ "C’offee- 

Irriu." , , , Thf hark d riirr  quenching 
Im i naf't ih ir il hy tilling hit own hst- 
I r f i i  %ilk h«l with u litre from  a nrur- 
f>« fmrk fimntain. . . , Thn rnuhoal 
/Milurman rhaiing kidi taking »  dip in 
thr pork take whita the duckt look very 
taliifird, , , , 1 ho one-armed hoothlaric 
at 4tth and 7th. . , . 1 ha charina with 
tuce-rdged win ipecM.

Stage Enlraare: These are the 
dug days along B'way. Soaring tem
peratures are causing spirits and 
biz to droop. Several shows are 
ready to surrender to the humidity 
—while others are managing to 
hang on via cut-rate ducats. . . . 
A glance at the backwoods gives 
the he to the crepe-hangers waiting 
about the decline of the thittir. Hill 
and dale sectors are clogged with 
summer playhouses. There are 
more actors in the country than 
mosquitoes. . . . Incidentally, the 
hayloft circuit used to serve as an 
Incubator for new shows. But most 
of the plays now being unveiled 
mere are reclicks.

Midtawa Vignette: Two wom
en of cafe society came out of 
a night club and went for a 
stroll In Central park. “ Oh. 
look!”  said one, “ isn't that a 
sweet baby?" They went over 
to adore It. “ Good heavens!'* 
exclaimed the same woman, 
“ it's my own daughter!" Her 
surprised friend gasped: "A re 
you sure?" “ Oh. yes," was the 
reply, “ I recognise the nurse."

The Alristocrats: The reason you 
can't flip a dial without coming 
across a giveaway; Kilocycles are 
crowded with about three dozen 
treasure hunts. . . . The nonsense 
medal for politeness goes to the 
disc-jockey who thanks the singer 
after spinning a record. . . . ABC's 
newscaster Harrison Wood has the 
typo of sinewy tones that gives the 
paprika touch to news bulletins.. . . 
The compliment swapping of Holly- 
woodites after appearing on a dra
matic show is a molar-grinder.. . . 
NBC’s “ Seren.ide to America" of
fers a tasty dish of musical merin
gue.

Israel is having internal dlRI- 
culties. But it should be remcm- 
bcri-d that other nations who 
fought for freedom also had 
domestic troubles. After the 
ICevolutionary war eommeneed 
2S.(NW Amerirans cniised in the 
British army.

The Intelligentsia: A book that 
Will rip the small town school sys
tem wide open is "The Hickory 
Stick" by Virgil Scott, to be pub
lished this fall by Morrow. School- 
boards probably will fire any teach
er caught reading it. (Author Is a 
teacher at Michigan State college, 
Kast Lansing, Mich.) , . . Oscar 
of the Waldorf has retired to write 
his autobiography, which will be 
called "From the Cradle to the 
G ravy" or "From Alphabet Soup 
to NuU." . . . Artie Shaw, the 
former bandleader and ex-husband 
of "Forever Amber," Is Joining the 
literati with a vengeance. Has a 
novel, a musical comedy book and 
a straight play in the typewriter.

George Long Is a songwriter 
who has to eat. His latest three 
ditties are titled: ''Eisenhower, 
the Man of the Hour," “ We 
Want Truman Four Tears 
M ore" and “ We'll Do It With 
Dewey."

Memos of a Midnighter: One of 
the top record firms Just closed 
three of Its factories. . , . The 
Queen Elizabeth has 17 bars. . , . 
Talk about vultures: A major song 
firm has a ditty ready for the pass
ing of a famous man called: “ He's 
Cone to See the Angels." We edited 
out his name, which la In the title. 
. . . Oandhi's son, Davadas. Is In 
Berlin writing pieces for the Hin
dustani Times. . . . Things I  did- 
den know 'til the othdr edition: 
That the “H " in Vandenberg'g 
middle name stands for Hendrick.

Czar John L. Liwis
Very few people realize wh:it John 

L. Lewis has done to white-collar 
workers, to old people living on 
government pensions and to the rest 
of the labor movement.

To get a bird’s-eye view of Lewis' 
operations, you have to go back 
to the days of the New Deal when 
it was recognized that all old people 
in the United States deserved some 
kind of security. Accordingly the 
social security act was passed, pro
viding unemployment compensation 
and old-age pensions.

Today these pensions have be
come most woefigly inadequate, and 
one factor helping to make them so 
has been Lewis and his never-end
ing. inflationary demands (or wage 
increases and miners' pensions.

For instance, when Lewis gouges 
a multimillion-dollar welfare fund 
out of the nime oi>erators, the op
erators in turn pass the cost on to 
the oldsters and everyone else in 
the country, whose pension then be
comes less valuable.

Thus the miners brrome a 
privileged class set aside from 
the rest of the .Ameriean people. 
Not only do they get three and 
four times the pensions given 
ordinary cllisens, but other cilii- 
rns have to pay for the miners' 
pcn.sions.
Thus the widow who tries to make 

both ends meet on a meager gov
ernment pension of $30 a month, 
has to help pay (or the miner's 
pension of $100 a month—because 
the increased price of coal is passed 
on to her.

ANOTHER THING: Lewis now 
can bulldoze wage increases (or 
the miners which certain other un
ions can't. For instance, the rail
roads have their rates set by the 
interstate commerce commission. 
As public utilities they are not free 
agents to decide what they will 
charge the public.

Actually, real is Just as much 
a public utility as thr railroads.
It is essential to the lifeblood of 
thr nation. But while the rail
roads are regulated by the ICC; 
the electric power and gas com
panies by thr federal power 
commission; and the radio, 
telegraph and telephone compa- 
nlrs by the federal communica
tions commission, thr coal In
dustry remains unregulated. 
STILL ANOTHER THING; Pri

vate industry cannot get together 
and conspire to flx prices. To do so 
violates the Sherman anti-trust act. 
Yet Lewis can get all the miners to
gether from West Virginia to Utah, 
and from Ohio to Alabama, and 
present uniform demands on all 
coal operators, big and little, me
chanized and unmechanized—with
out violating the Sherman anti-trust 
act.

PREDICTION: 1. The Supreme 
court in a year or so will reverse 
its previous ruling and make la
bor unions subject to the anti-trust 
laws. 2. Congress, recognizing that 
the coal industry is Just as much a 
public utility as the railroads will 
set up a commission regulating both 
coal wages and coal prices. In oth
er words, Lewis will kill the goose 
that laid his golden eggs.

• • •

Special Session
Some White House advisers are 

strongly urging the President to call 
congress back for a special session.

They tell Mr. Truman that he 
should insist on enactment of major 
legislation, such as the Taft-Ellen- 
der-Wagner public housing bill, 
which, though blocked in congress, 
was indorsed in the G.O.P. conven
tion platform.

Friends tell Mr. Truman that 
if G.O.P. leaders continue to 
block housing during thr spe
cial session, he then could 
charge them with failure to car
ry out platform pledges.
Oilier advisers, however, have 

told Mr. Truman that it would be 
wiser politically not to call a spe
cial session, but to let these Repub
licans stew in the Juice of their 
congressional mistakes.

Since the President plans to make 
congress his No. 1 campaign issue 
if renominated, the latter is prob
ably what he will do.

• • •

lll'Fated Vtnturt
Harry Truman has taken a lot of 

ribbing about that failure in the 
haberdashery business. But the 
other day the President told on 
himself the story of how he h.ad 
had still another ill-starred business 
experience—as an oil prospector.

He told the story to Frank P. 
Douglass, able boss of the national 
mediation board, who called at the 
White House to report that he had 
nothing to do with efforts of friends 
to get him named secretary of la
bor.

“ I ran understand your posi
tion," roplied the President. 
“ Tou know I was onee In the 
oil business myself on a limited 
scale."
Truman grinningly related how he 

had had an interest In two oil wells,
. both of which proved dry on the 
first drilling.

I “ The project went broke and my 
! partners and I were forced to sell 
I out," he added.

Q • •

Capital Chaff
Governor Dewey will begin his 

I first nationwide tour of the presi
dential campaign on September 12. 
He will rest (as much as possible) 
In New York state until then. Re
publican leaders will gather at Paw
ling to confer with him. . . . Hard
hitting Irving Kaufman will recon
vene the federal grand Jury soon to 
seek new Indictments of unregis
tered lobbyists and pressure group. 
. . . Lee Pressman has filed for 
congress as a Wallace candidata.

‘WEEKLY NEW S ANALYSIS '

Fighting Truman Gets Democratic 
Nomination, Calls Special Session; 
Barkley Selected as Running Mate

-By Bill SchiKntgcn, W N U  Staff W riter-
< I - ' N O T K :  When » r t  tk * r «s «r4  In Ihen* rwlvmit*. lh*T « r «  mt
\\p«l»rn  N*w*|ik|»*r L i i i w h ' b  n «w » AMalyklk and a « l  uattakarilir af IhU laawapapar.)

T ru m a n  *W E  A C C E P T ! ’  B a rk le y
I h F igh ting  M ood  Born in  Log  Cabin

rb e  P H I I  A D F I P n iA  S T O R Y

Truman-Barkley
If the Democrats hadn't known 

before their convention that Presi
dent Harry Truman was their man 
they found out on the steaming 
Wednesday when their political 
show slammed through to a smash
ing, triumphant finish.

Harry 'Truman told them so. 
after the enterprising liberal forces 
of the party had spent all that 
Wednesday in Uie 105-degrce heat 
of convention hall provuig it be
yond any doubt.

It looked like the Democratic 
party might have been completely 
revitalized in 12 tense hours on 
that last day of the convention, 
ending a period during which the 
Democrats' morale and will to win 
slowly had been ossifying.

Tlie revitalization came as a re
sult of two potent factors which 
actually could be reduced to one— 
President Truman’s influence.

In the first place, in adopting the 
strong, positive civil rights plank 
in the platform the party not only 
repudiated the idea and spirit of 
reaction but also dealt an extremely 
sharp and real slap to the hands 
of the southern wing which had 
tried, at times almost savagely, to 
produce a cleavage within the 
party.

That action, closely followed by 
the nomination of President Tru
man to run (or re-election and the 
nomination of Sen. Alben Barkley 
of Kentucky by acclamation (or the 
vice-presidential spot on the ticket 
added another solid timber to the 
structure that the liberal elements 
of the party were fighting so hard 
to build.

Those developments were, in 
themselves, a complete and vic
torious proof that the Democrats 
this year intended to bring them
selves before the American public 
as a responsible, cohesive party 
that would be striving (or nothing 
less than total victory in the No
vember election.

But it remained for President 
Truman to give the whole a(Tai| 
a significance that could not be 
ignored.

Fifthtirtfi Finish
It was a far cry from a love 

fest as the Democratic clans, 
feuding (or many months, met In 
the City of Brotherly Love for 
their 30th national convention.

After three days of strife and 
bickering, the conclave came to a 
close as a fighting President Tru
man triumphantly accepted his 
rvirty's nomination (or the presi
dency and then rocked Democrats 
and Republicans alike with an in
stant summons to the 80th congress 
to return (or a special session 
July 26.

The convention, perhaps the 
must bitterly divided since 1860 
and 1924, ended with a political ex
plosion detonated by the quiet man 
from Independence, Mo. The ex
plosion startled even the regular 

, members of his own party who had 
, engineered the nomination of Mr. 
Truman to the presidency.

The Democrats pinned their No
vember election hopes on a ticket 
of Harry S. Truman and Alben W. 
Barkley. It was the 64-year-old 
mixlest, low-voiced former senator 

' from Missouri, who had succeeded 
to the oflflee upon the death of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt In 194S, for 
the presidency. And it was the 70- 
year-old, soft-speaking, compromis

ing senator from Paducah, Ky., for 
the-vice presidency.

The President's call (or a special 
session provided a dramatic and 
startling climax to the 30th conven
tion, which had been marked by 
bitter debate over ferocious family 
differences.

The party had been ripped by In
fighting between northern progres
sives and southern conservatives 
over the issue of equal civil rights 
(or Negroes. One-half of the Ala
bama delegation—13 of the 20 
votes—and the entire Mississippi 
delegation of 22 had stormed out 
of the convention amid b(x>s, cheers 
and a great pushing and shoving. 
This was the high point of the 
widely-heralded southern revolt, al
though a rump convention was 
called to meet In Birmingham, 
Ala.

Discord Flares
Discord prevailed long before 

the 1,590 delegates from the 48 
states and territories gathered in 
stifling, steaming Philadelphia for 
the quadrennial convention.

Dissident factions of the party 
rallied behind a concerted drive to 
draft Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
as the party’s standard bearer. 
“ Ike," however, removed himself 
from the race with his third and 
final insistence that he “ would not 
accept the nomination."

The day after the Eisenhower 
boom collapsed, the New Deal ef
forts to oppose Mr. Truman with 
Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas also blew up. Douglas, 
whom the President had wanted 
(or his running mate, flatly refused 
to be considered and also knocked 
himself out of the vice presidential 
running.

After Douglas declined to enter 
the presidential race. Senator 
Pepper of Florida announced his 
candidacy with the backing 'o f the 
New Deal wing, but his bid was 
not considered very seriously.

Civil Rifihts
After seven days of wrangling, a 

platform pledging the Democratic 
party more specifically than ever 
before to work for basic constitu
tional civil rights was adopted after 
a floor flght which proved rather 
tame In view of the anticipated 
knock-down, drag-out battle.

The platform calls on congress 
to support guarantees of:

"The right of full and equal po
litical participation" — meaning 
anti-poll tax legislation.

"The right to equal opportunity 
of employment" — another way of 
promising a (air employment prac
tices act.

"The right of security of person”  
—meaning a federal aiiti-lynch 
law.

"The right of equal treatment in 
the service and defense of our na
tion” —meaning the end of segrega
tion in the armed forces.

The long-heralded southern re
volt, however, failed to develop 
into the Dixie-wide proportions 
predicted. Only Mississippi’ s 22 
delegates and 13 of Alabama’s 26 
stalked out of the convention in 
protest against President Truman's 
nomination and adoption of the 
strong civil rights plank.

However, 263 remaining southern 
delegates registered that area's 
protest by voting for the presiden
tial nomination of Sen. Richard B. 
Russell of Georgia. Size of the pro
test vote indicated the Democratic 
party still has a problem on its 
hands in the South.

Tups Sounds
Gen. John J (Blackjack) Persh

ing, who led American troops to 
victory in World War 1., is dead at 
the age of 87.

The aged former chief of stalT 
had been ill since February, 1938, 
when he was stricken at Tucson, 
Ariz., by a form of rheumatism 
which ulTected his heart muscles. 
He came close to dying at that 
time, but rallied with a display of 
fighting spirit which amazed his 
physicians. Since then he had lived 
at Walter Reed hospital In Wash- 
•ngton, D. C.

Death was caused by a blood clot 
which reached his lung. At Persh
ing’s bedside when death came 
were his son, Warren; his sister. 
Miss May Pershing, and his long
time physician, MaJ. Gen. Shelley 
Vlarietta.

Long the idol of a grateful nation, 
Pershing held the rank of general 
at the armies, a title conferred on 
only (our other American soldiers, 
Washington, Grant, Sherman, and 
Sheridan. He outranked such con
temporary five-star generals as 
George C. Marshall, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, and Douglas Mae- 
Arthur. Their title Is general of 
•-he army.

Pershing won his greatest fame 
IS commander-in-chief of the 
American expeditionary force In 
World War I. Appointed to that 
post in 1917, he took personal 

, rommand of the American troops 
lent to France. He almost Imme- 
llately became involved In a dis
pute with other Allied commanders 
who wanted to break up the 
American army and use it to rein- 
»orce the French and British 
irmies wherever necessary. Persh
ing flatly refused to let his troops 
lose their identity.

Born Sept 13, 1860. in the fron
tier town of Laclede, Mo., Persh
ing was graduated from West Point 
when he was 26. He became a sec-

HOmE /
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G E N E R A L  P E R S H IN G  
Last Battle

ond lieutenant in the sixth U. S. 
cavalry and launched a career In 
soldiering to which he devoted 
his entire life. He fought Indians 
in the American west, Spaniards 
In Cuba, Moro tribesmen in the 
Philippines, Mexican bandits un
der Pancho Villa on the U. S.- 
Mexican border and Germans in 
France.

Throughout World War II. Persh
ing received a full report twice a 
month from General Marshall, his 
aide of 1917. Although old and 

j feeble, the general followed dally 
developments closely from his hos- 

I pital room, paying particular at- 
I tentlon to “ my boys,”  who included 
Generals Marshall, Eisenhower, 
and George S. Patton Jr.

CROPS: 
Record Output

Barring a major crop disaster, 
the nation will harvest another 
bumper crop thia year, with indi
cations pointing to a general crop 
production which may surpass that 
of the outstanding year of 1942 and 
the record set In 1946.

Acreage in crops is among the 
largest in recent years and yield 
prospects are good for most crops, 
agriculture department spokesmen 
said, on the basis of July 1 condi
tions.

An all-time record corn crop of
3.328.862.000 bushels was forecast 
although corn, the largest feed 
crop, still faces such hazards as a 
dry, hot August or an early frost. 
Previous record was 3,287,927,000 
bushels in 1946.

The wheat crop prospect of 1,241,-
751.000 bushels represents a gain of 
4 per cent from earlier forecasts. 
If that amount is harvested, it 
will rank as the second largest 
crop in history.

Rice will set a new acreage rec
ord and nearly equal last year's 
record output. Oats and barley will 
be well above average crops.

Bumper crop prospects are not 
expected to mean any immediate 
increase in meat supplies or any 
noticeable decrease in meat prices 
but the record harvest should mean 
larger meat supplies in the future.

NO LIMITS Employmtnt Gains

American Cities Are Increasing in Size
Los Angeles, brunt of many 

Jokes for Its ever-expanding city 
i limits, is not the only American 
city which Is increasing In size.

' In fact, American cities are get
ting bigger all the time, with 298 

I communities extending their boun- 
' darles In 1947 for a new all-time 
record, according to the Interna- 

I tional City Managers association.

Savinfs Mount

I For the first time In history, the 
I nation’ s savings and loan associa
tions report gross savings receipts 
a ^ v e  the billion dollar mark. Re
ports to the U. S. Savings and Loan 
league disclose savings placed In 
savings Institutions totaled $1,030,- 
000 000 In the first three months of 
1948.

Offsetting record receipts, how
ever withdrawals mounted to 754 
million dollars.

The rush to keep up with urban 
expansion marked a 15 per cent 
Increase over 1946, when 259 cities 
annexed new territory. Most cities 
seek to annex suburban land to 
solve their population problems.

“ Cities want outlying territory 
to equalize local tax rates and to 
provide uniform public services," 
according to the association.

Suburbs, however, usually resist 
annexation on the grounds that it 
may mean higher tax rates.

Dallas led the field of mushroom
ing cities in 1947 by adding 6,477 
acres. New Braunfels, Tex., ranked 
second with S,4(X) acres. Other lead
ers Included Pine Bluff, Ark., with 
5,000; Rapid City, S. D „ 4,000; 
Staunton, Va.. 3,380; Martinsville, 
Va., 3,600; Portsmouth, Va., 3,503; 
Greensville. S. C., and Beckley, W. 
Va., 3,360 each.

The trend toward expanding city 
limits hss been under way since 
1035.

Continuing the postwar upward 
trend In civilian employment, 1.5 
million more persons were em- 

' ployed in civilian occupations last 
April than in April, 1947, it Is re
vealed in figures compiled by the 
N a t i o n a l  Industrial Conference 

' board.
I Accompanying this increased em
ployment was a decline of more 

< than 200.000 in unemployment over 
j the year’s period.
! All of the increased employment 
occurred in the non-agrl cultural 
sector. With the exception of min
ing, employment in every other 
Indiutry was above the level of a 
year ago as well as above the pre
war figure. Farm employment re
mains under Its prewar level 

The report notes that reductions 
in the armed forces from 10.9 mil
lion in April, 1944, to 1.2 million In 
the same month of 1948 were ab
sorbed and unemployment rose 
only about 1.5 miUlon. The total 
labor force declined 8.4 milUoti 
during this period.

WALTCK SHCAD. WNU

Dtwty’s ‘Doal*
LMOST the first thing that 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
uttered in his speech of ac
ceptance of the Republican 
nomination was a denial of
any deal or promise to "any living 
person." He came, he said, to the
Republican electorate unfettered
and free.

It was almost as if the New York 
governor had anticipated that he 

would have to make 
such a denial. Inso
far as this reporter 
is concerned, we 
can readily believe 
Mr. Dewey and 
accept what he said 
at (ace value that 
he is not obligated 
to f o r m e r  Sen. 
Joseph R. Grundy 
of P en n sy lvan ia  
and  th a t  th e  
“ Grundy wing”  of 

the party swung to Dewey merely 
as a convention accident.

Fact is, however, that Gov. 
James H. Duff of the Keystone 
state, leader of the liberal 
branch of Pennsylvania GOP 
and titular leader of his party, 
feels he was given a “ double- 
cross" and took a licking at the 
bands of the notorious “ Grundy 
machine”  which for years 
dominated state politics as a
high-larllf, reactionary, stand- 
pat leader of the old McKInley- 
Hardlng era of Republican pol- ' 
iUcs. i
And the fact that In ousting Car- ! 

roll Reece of Kentucky as GOP 
national chairman in favor of a 
little-known congressman from a 
Philadelphia silk-stocking district 
Dewey left himself open to charges 
of a "deal" does not help the sit- 
uaUon Insofar as the liberal ele
ment of the party is concerned.

The new national chairpian. Con
gressman Hugh D. Scott Jr., has a 
reactionary vote record in con
gress. He is a member of Philadel
phia’s Union league and all the 
right clubs and fraternities includ
ing the Philadelphia Cricket club.

The prediction is made open
ly here that Sen. Edward 51ar- 
tln, who withdrew as a favorite 
son candidate and nominated 
Dewey, will be in Dewey’s cab
inet as secretary of naUonal de
fense If the governor is elected 
St the fall election.

• • •

T h t Republican and Democratic 
platlormt by and large are good plat- 
lormt although the GOP failed to 
mention one of the most important it- 
met, that of atomic energy. It could 
be that the attempt to infect a politi- 

I cal tinge to atomic energy by ref mud 
to approve nominationi of memberi 

' of toe commiiiion for their five-year 
termt, at let out in the batic law, may 

, have had something to do with the de
cision not to mention tbit important 

■ subfect in the platform. At any rate,
; this it one of those subjects on whick 
the COP must go to the people.

• • •

TroubU Briwinf
' It is very possible that should 
; Governor Dewey be elected he 
 ̂ might have as much trouble with 
. his own party in the house of rep- 
I resentatives as the late President 
! Roosevelt ever had with the recal- 
j citrant Democrats.

And In this connection |t must 
ne remembered that It was 
these recalcitrant Democrats 
who aided Republicans and pre
vented the legislative program 
of President Truman in both 
congresses from going through.

For no veto could be overridden 
' without the help of these southern 
Democrats, and it was a coalition 
of southern Democrats and Repub
licans which stymied many an Im- 

, portant measure in both the 79th 
and 80th congresses.

• • •

Add U$el8ss Expendituras
A subcommittee of the interstate 

commerce committee of the senate, 
headed by Sen. Homer E. Cape- 

I hart of Indiana, plans to spend $50,- 
000 at the beginning of the next 
session of congress in a study of 
monopoly trends supposedly in be
half of small business. Of course, 
this will be a useless expenditure. 
This field has been covered time 
and again.

Under sponsorship of Sen. Joseph 
O'Mahoney of Wyoming, champion 
on anti-monopoly legislation in con
gress, more than a million dollars 
was spent in a three-year investi
gation In the late thirties. It pub- 

I lished 42 special studies on anti
trust problems and offered a long 
list of recommendations. Not ont 

* ever has been enacted into law.

IssuM Art Stt
This reporter believes the Issues 

are set, that the Democratic leader- 
I ship will not let the GOP candl- 
' dates get away from the reedrd oi 
I the 80th congress and that that rec
ord will be the issuel What it did 
and what it failed to do and even 
more Important, probably, what it 
indicated it might do but at a later 
date. Prices unquestionably will be 
the most important domestic issue. 
For prices are hurting every pocket- 
book from the poor to the rich.

• • •

liolation Win|
In refusing to accept Congress

man Charles Halleck of Indiana as 
the vlce-presidentisl candidate aft
er it seemed he had it "In the bag," 
Governor Dewey sidestepped In 
some degree the smear of Isolation
ism which HsUeck's name on the 
ticket would have invited. But he 
still must deal with that combina
tion of house leaders—Halleck, 
Martin. Taber, Alleiv—which sought 
to emasculate appropriations (or 
tlM Kuropean recovery program.

Aft

S P € ^ H  1 /

U §  Vk’o M th r»0 k  P e y le r
Heleased by WNU Pcaturea.

A  S THOUGH it were news after 
so many years, we were told 

in a congressional dispatch recent 
ly that some of the Communis) 
controlled unions of retail clerki 
had been driving customers out oi 

big stores by ignor 
Ing and abusinf 
them. 'I'his is oU 
union practice, in 
herent in that claus* 
of the Roosevelt un 
ionism which pur 
ports to protect th« 
v irtu ou s to ile t  
from capricious ano 
spiteful dismissa. 
by the boss. Tht 
impudence, indeec 

truculence, thus evoked Is presen. 
in almost all the mass-union shopt 
of the C. I. O. IT  IS WELL KNOWN 
IN THE RESTAURANT TRADE 
AND THE PUBLIC IS BECOMING 
AWARE OF IT  IN A DEFINITE 
J’LIPPANCY IN THE ATTITUDE 
OF RAILROAD WORKERS OK 
THE PASSENGER TRAINS.

In Italy, the pugnacity of the rail
road fellows, rising sometimes to a 
flat refusal to move trains unless 
army officers who were aboard got 
off. was a Communist trick which, 
more than any other affront, pre
pared the people (or Mussolini.

Although such sabotage is old 
practice it is unheard of by many 
millions of American citizens, in
cluding practically all of those who 
Joined up (or the war and the whole 
batch of those who are now 25 years 
old or less. It includes also, of 
course, that enormous element of 
all classifications whose resistance 
to information never can be con
quered.

THUS AN OLD CONDITION 
WHICH ALL AMERICANS SHOULD 
UNDERSTAND IS UNKNOWN TO 
A LARGE ELEMENT OF THE 
POPULATION.

E x fo r fio n
main motives (or 

/• this kind of sabo-

M o tiv m  Th* '*•
miliar native Amer

ican motive is extortion and all un- 
ioneers of the American Federation 
of Labor hold it to be a holy prov- 
ilege derived from the robber bar
ons and other ancient gods of their 
temple.

A swindler or master ot tailboard 
pilfering of the horse-dray days, 
risen to exalted power in an A. F. 
of L. union—Willie Bioff or Umbrel
la Mike Boyle, (or example—was 
not expected to debase himself 
with dishonest protestations of any 
devotion to the cause of the com
mon man.

I The most reliable mouthpiece of 
these criminals, a Milwaukee am- 

I bulance-chaser named Joe Padway,
I became chief counsel of the A. F. of 
I L. and of the teamsters, musicians 
I and other enormous herds of cring- 
' ing, sub-human ncxientities. He was 
I appropriately honored by Franklin 
I D. Roosevelt with a mission to Lon- 
j don during the war.

In passing it may be said that 
Padway and his chief client. Dan 

I Tobin, the king-emperor of the 
teamsters, who was sent along with 

’ him, both were scared to death but 
I were on a spot and had to go. When 
I Tobin found himself back in the 
I  United States and not flapping 
j around from cloud to cloud whang- 
I ing discords out of a pawnshop harp 
I he decided that Roosevelt, by his 

dirty trick, had made him a hero 
of the labor movement.

HIS DEMEANOR EVER SINCE 
HAS MADE SERGEANT YORK 
LOOK LIKE A RIVETER IN 
WICHITA.

P r in c ip le  principle of
the untouchability ot 

le  the man on the Job

S a m e
pays the wages is 

the base of the privilege of sabotage 
I whether by common American ex
tortioners or Muscovites pledged to 
destroy the United States.

The theory which Roosevelt fol- 
; lowed was that the boss was the 
worker's enemy and would do him 
dirt (or fun if (or no better reason. 
This was Imparted to his depart- 

 ̂ ment of labor, his labor relations 
board, loaded as it was with forth
right and more or less covert Com
munists, and his various war labor 

' agencies. They never forgot It.
The (act was that the union bosses 

I of both the A. F. of L. and C. I. O.
I were real enemies of labor and were 
. the most brutal, rapacious and de- 
I flant oppressors in the history of 
j this republic. ROOSEVELT'S AF
FECTION FOR THE SO-CALLED 
COMMON MAN WAS. AS HE WAS 

; HONEST ENOUGH TO REVEAL,
! STRICTLY RHETORICAL AND PO
LITICAL.

The Communist motive is to de
moralize organization in a depart
ment store or factory. Impoverish 

I management and thus necessitate 
I dismissals which then become a 
i grievance for a strike and further 
' disorders, preferably violent, 
j The discipline of the unions, im- 
; posed on millions of American citiz
ens by Roosevelt, was foreseen and 
calculated. The guilt of William 
Green, John L. Lewis, Phil Mur
ray, Frances Perkins, and Roose
velt himself is unmitigated

Today the decent American clerk 
in a store where a Communist un
ion has the contract cannot be fired 
(or, as it were, spitting in the cus- 

I tomer’s eye. But the union certainly 
I can have him fired for failure to do 

to. If the union finds him guilty 
of ingratiating himself with the boss 
or the customers ha can be driven 
out of the union by unbearable per
secution. If the union certifies him 
to the boss for dismissal for "un- 
unionllke conduct”  and the boss 
thinks be might stand by the work
er, the store’ s stockholders and the 
bank will change his mind

Lawn Furniture Can Be 
Made at Very Low Cost

\  lA K K  your porch, terrace or 
lawn an outdoor living room 

—turn your backyard into a pic
nic ground. You’ll be agreeably 
surprised to see what fun dining 
out can be. Food takes on an added 
zest when flavored with the thriU 
of a picnic.

You cun build wonderful pieces 
of Inwn furniture at very low cost.

The set illustrated above was 
built from patterns. These pat
terns take all the mystery out of 
woodworking. Each shows the 
full size, shape and length for 
cutting each part. Wherever two 
parts are fastened together, the 
exact location is indicated on the 
pattern. Step by step directions 
explain every part o f construc
tion in easy to understand lan
guage.

Making a home is traditionally 
American. The strength ot the 
country rests on the people who 
have built a home for themselves 
and their families. Building lawn 
furniture or any other home equip
ment is not diflicult. You can do 
it if you try. Each pattern is de
signed so that no special tools or 
skill are required. Build this lawn 
set for immediate use. You'll save 
money and have fun building it. 
Each pattern contains a complete 
purchase list of materials. All 
materials which the pattern spe
cifies are stock size and readily 
obtainable at lumber yards ev
erywhere.

Send 25 cents for Lawn Chair 
Pattern No. 56 to Easi-Bild Pat
tern Company, Dept. W, Pleas- 

I antville, N. Y.

Cheese Manafartore
Almost 6 per cent of the total 

United States milk supply yearly is 
used in the manufacture of cheese. 
Consumption of this valuable food 
has been increasing rapidly, but 
still does not equal that of many 
European countries.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

I BUSINESS ti INVEST. O PPO R .
! * I IT A N t :  B I ’SINKSS FO R  S A LE  In A U -  
I bam a, nattrU SIS.OIX) last year; w ill sail 
, for Inventory. W rits for full portlrulars. 
'R eca lled  to Army. JO H NSO N R L T A N E  
I S E R V IC E . A lberlv lllt, A U .

____FARM S AND  RANCHES
lia -A C R E  STOCK F A R M , nine mUea 

I eouth Dublin. 3S acres rultivstlon. plenty 
I water, good grass. Modern house. $3S acre.
' See er W rite
IC L V D E  L IT T L E  - Dablla . T e m

W H E A T  F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S  
, 1 Have Just What You Want.
' Send Me Your Spcciflcations.
W ILSO N  E V E K . LrmaioB. S ss lb  D ak sU

H ELP W ANTED — M EN. WOMEN)
A G E N TS  E A R N  R IG  .M ONET selling our  
aew  autom^tir spriitc roller patent blind. 

W rit* T E X A S  S H A D E  KAC'TOKT
SIS UallBt SI. San A b I « b 1«. Te«m «

TR.AVEL

M A N IT O U  S P A
Manitou Springs. Colorado. The W eet'e  
nnest mineral baths. A  hotti where you  
can rsst. Steel and concrete construction.

St. M a r y ’ s G la c ie r  L o d g e
R elax In C O L O R A D O ’S G O L D E N  V A L 
L E Y . The Ideal retreat for a restful fun- 
Hlled vacutlon. A ll modern accom m ada- 
tlons Am erican plan. Big. private lake, 
heavily storked with rainbow trout; gorge
ous mountain scenery and bar. Restricted  
clientele For reservations. MR. sad MRS. 
M A R V IN  g T A L C l'P , M sko gpriasa, Cala.)

. ' ■?'?■■■

Buy U. S. Savings BondsT

Wt£PY OR DRY

E C Z E M A - R A S H
I •  Enjor the poothne and comfort- •  

^  intf medication of Grey’s Oint- ^
*  ment while pieasant antiseptics ^
•  aid in getting rid of irrltstlon. •

G R A Y ’S O I N T M E N T

^ fc ^ E V E R  P A Y M O B E ?8|;<fcy

LESS?

W NU—L

lelievcs Distress el MORTIIYm m
Ms* HdDs BriM ms M  Meed!
Do fttnale functtonol parlodle dis- 
turbanoea make you tuOer pain, feel to 
nervous. Irritable—at such umeg?Then 
try Lydia X. Plnkham't TABLBTS to 
rsUsve such symptoms. Ptnktiam's 
Tablets are also very etTeetlve to bolp 
build up red blood In simple anemia.

LydbLPMdiMi’s

YOU1.L
G ET

FACTS

Wksl's 
* abael aur tewof 

¥fbsf 8a world 
eeeaH meso to asJ 
Rss8 oor own cooi- 
loeoiry •
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Mrs. J.S Golden 
Host Sunday for 

Famih Reunion
Mr*. J. S. Golden of the Canyon 

conununlty was hostess to a ftiniily 
reunion Sunday when five of her 
•even »ons. nine grandchildren and 
two sreut-grandchildren attended 
the get-together.

A dinner w;vs served buffet stjle, 
Mrs. H. L. Holley of Aastin, a 
daughter, furntshed olenty of fish 
for tile occasion, which were caught 
In the Colorado R iier A bountiful 
dinner was served

Children present were Roy and 
Pete Golden .>? Ilrownfield. Mrs. 
Holley of Au.«tin, Mrs. John Rii-d- 
well of LublxK’k. Ward Golden of 
Dmunitt. Grandchildren were Mrs. 
Ray Brown of Rotan. Nathalenc, 
Carol Ann and Ni'a Beth Golden of 
Brownifield. Murphy Holley and Mrs. 
Max French of Au.^tin. J C. Bird- 
well of Lubboe'<. Bud Golden of

Ted Haney (grateful 
For Voters* Support

To the Voters of Precinct No. 3:
I  wish to ttiank from the bottom 

of my heart the voters o f Precinct 
No. 3 for the fine vote they gave me 
In Saturday’s election.

As your commissioner I  pledge 
you my full cooperation with the 
other three cummlssloners and the 
county Judge, and assure you the 
best interests of Settfry County will 
be uppermost In my mind at all 
times in performing the duties of 
the office.

Respectfully yours—Ted Haney Ic

Brownfield and Haiold Golden of 
Dimmltt. Great-grandchildren were 
Mrs. Brown’s son and daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Golden Mrs. Pete Golden. John 
Birddwell, Mrs. Ward olden, Ray 
Brown and Minnie Lee Wllllam.s also 
were present.

A son, Floyd, and wife 6f Por- 
tales. New Mexico aral a daughter. 
Mrs. Juanita Re:uns, and family of 
Sweetwater, Oklahcma, were unable 
to be preaent.

GOING TO P.VINT?—If you’re 
planninir to paint the house this 
year, things are coing to be a 
lot better for you than ever be
fore. In the first place, goiMl 
house paint is readily available

REPAIR WORK 
on A ll Make Cars

^’ou can bring your car— any kind— to our shop 
for repair with confidence. Competent mechanics 
working with modern tools, do guaranteed wiork.
Orval Allen, our shop foreman, will be glad to 

.give you estimates without obligation.

E Z e i  MOTOR COMPANY. LTD.
1931 23th Street Telephone 404

itO B S S

SKK THIS AGEN(^Y 
FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE

Boren Feed Market 
Awarded Certificate 

For IMixinjjf (Jualitj
Certificate of mixing accuracy for 

1948 has been awarded to Boren 
Peed Market by the R.il-lon Purina 
Company of St. Loui-s. Mi.ssourl. for 
the accuracy and uniformity of the 
custom grinding and mixing service 
of the local mill.

Efficient feeding of livestock and 
poultry deiiend-s largely on the pmt>- 
er mlxhrg of ingredients, and the 
award of this certificate was based 
on laboratory analysts of samples 
taken from regular mixes pr--pared 
for cu-stomers of Boren Feed Mar
ket. 'These sample.s may not vary 
more than one-half o f one per cent 
In order to qualify for the certifi
cate. ’The Ralston Purlrva Com
pany certified that samples taken 
from the local mill varied only 
three-tentlis of one per cent m tl'-e 
samples tested.

Boren Pi>ed M.irket will post the 
certificate in a prominent place as 
evidence of their ability to service 
farmers and feeders with cu.stom 
mixing that will help achieve maxi
mum production.

Hugh Boren & Son
[ N S IT R A  N C E A G E N C Y
Phone •% Snyder, lexai

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

reroof your resi
dence o r  other ̂  
building!. Elsti- 
mates are made 
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruhberoid Roofing 
materials Ail work ..sran- 
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 408fi Abilene, Texas

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

A

211S & 1 We did a nice business last week-end, 
and are repeating our special prices for 
this Friday and Saturday:

Highest Quality Gasoline Selling 
at these Retail Prices:

Regulary per gallon.........18c
Ethylf per gallon............20c

100% Pennsylvania Oil, as supply lasts, quart.. .25c
25-Lb. Quick F ill Super Chassis Grease..... $3.85
10-Lb. Quick F ill Super Chassis Grease..... $1.55

United Tires, first line 4-ply tires with one-year 
guarantee, size 6Mxl6 (inc. ta x )......$13.50

United Tubes, size 6.00x16...................$2.75

McCormick &  Sons Gosden Station
Block East of Square on 25th St.—Snyder

in quantity fur the first time 
since befurr the war. Secondly, 
teelihlcal and cliemical improve
ments promise the home owner 
a longer lasting, better looking 
Job.

Mrs. Allie Boothe 
Vaughan Passes 

Of Heart Attack
Death came to Mr.s. Allie Boothe 

Vaughan, G6-ye.ir-old East Snyder 
resident shortly after a heart attack 
on July 13 at the family ret l̂dence 
Active in her home. Mr.s. Vaughan 
w.us .stricken mddenly, ard failed to 
rally after emergency aid was given 
her.

Tl'.e pioneer couple wa.s scheduled 
to celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary within a few days.

A native of Fannin County. Mr 
and Mrs. Vaughan came to Snyder 
42 .years ago. Mr. Vaughan was a 
carpenter by trade.

Funeral services for Mrs. Vaughan 
were conducted at the family resi
dence Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock. Rev. M W. Clark officiated. 
Interment wa.s in Snyder Cemetery 
under direction of Odom Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Ben F. ’Thorpe. 
Giles Bowers, J. A McKinney. Glen- 
don Bvnum. Ivan Gatlin and Duo 
Evergtt. In charge ol flowers were 
Mrs. Glendon Bynum, Betty Lynn 
Gatlin. Elsie M>Tle Bynum and Mrs. 
Dub Everett.

Survivors are the husband; two 
.son«, W  A. Vaughn and L. A. 
V’aughan, both of Snyder; and one 
grandson.

noolird by a Shade.

P. T. Bamum had Hie reputation 
of outwitting anyone with whom he 
dealt. But a man from Vermont 
once turned the tables on him. The 
ermonter wrote a letter to Bamum. 
saying he had a cherry colored cat 
which he thought should be added 
to the Barnum Mu-seum, the price 
being only $200.

B.imum immediately sent a check 
for $200 for the cat. In return he 
received promptly a large, coal black 
cat. with a note attached to its neck' 
’T neglected to tell you that Ver
mont cherries arc alwajs black."

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Moten Rebuilt and Repaired

New Electidc Refrigerators 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers. Water 
Heaters, Clvan-Ea.sy Milkers, 
Water Pumps. Grease Guna, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers. Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. EJvei-ythlng 

Electric I

New QE Prodaeti an T(
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Henry Ellerd Askinff 
Support in Run-Off

To the Voters of Precinct No. 4:
The splendid vote q)>u people of 

the southeast comer of the county 
gave me In my race lis t Saturday 
Is sincerely appreciated. Canvas of 
the ballots Indicates that I led the 
field o f five candidates, aii'i that I 
will participate in a run-off cam- 
I>aign.

To tliose wl'.o did not supjxirt me 
in Saturday’s voting I hold no III 
feeling. I shall appreciate your con
sideration of my candidacy when 
you go to tile polls again on Sat
urday, August 28.

shall try to contact you during 
the next several day.', but should I 
fall to see all of you. please consbier 
this an earnest solicitation for your 
vote and Influe.nce

Sincerely—Henry Ellerd. Ic

A report Is being circulated that 
8 60-year-old man lias a new tooth. 
But it may be false

Thanks Folks-

1.AUNDRYDAVIS L
Wet Waih, Roogh Dry 

and Finntihed Work
PICK-UP A.ND DELIVER 

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

with the remarkahlei 
MATHO'MATIC
NOZZLB
•  Ac last-s vse- 
nom c le a n e r  
thac ad ju iii it- 
•elf, with mathe
matical exact- 
ocu, to«f)> floor 
surface for a new 
high in cleaning 
efficiency! See 
it, try it l<x/ey/

Demonstration
FREE 

Ask for a

King & Brown
Telephone 18

One of the real pleasures of putting- on a successful 
Rodeo is the thoug-ht of friendly associations it bring-s 
about; another is the opportunity it provides for telling- 
you how much the directors appreciate the cooperation 
and g-ood will of all the folks who had a part in making- 
the show a success.

Especially do we wish to thank the time keepers, the 
fence patrollers, the ticket salesmen, the dance direc
tors, the persons who helped in the chutes and the 
arena, the persons who watered and helped keep the 
arena in gfood shape and for securing stalls for the 
horses of the contestants, those who had part in the 
parade and helped in tlie cowg-irl sponsors* contest, the 
musicians who played for the dances, and the men who 
arrang-ed the progrrams.

Too, we wish to thank the Snyder Fire Dejiartment for 
their assistance with the ticket sales, the Gulf Company 
for the sound truck and Odom Funeral Home for the 
ambulance service.

DIRECTORS OF THE

Scurry County Rodeo Assn.

In  Less Than a Day You 
Can Gei 1948 Power, Pep and 
Performance—with ibis compieie taciory» 
new Buick FIREBALL siraighi~eighi

Is your faithful Buick beginning to 
show the signs of age?

I f  it is dated 1937 or later, we can 
transform it into a 1948-powered car— 
packed with Fireball ptyver, zip and go 
— in just about 12 working hours!

We'll take out the original engine that 
has served you so well. Then we'U re

place it with this brand-new beauty — 
a sleek and shining job whose every 
part is factory-fresh — trim, taut and 
true. It ’s not only new, but modern — 
with many of the features of engines 
going into today’s dazzling new Buicks.

There’s a brand-new ignition system, 
from distributor to spark plugs. There 
are Accurlte cylinder bores and Flex- 
Fit piston rings for more power and 
greater economy. There are Fiitewelght 
pistons for snappy getaway, Strataflow 
cooling and all the rest.

You get all this with no waiting —wc 
have an engine for you now.

Does it cost a lot? Not on your life. Its

price compares with the cost of a thor
ough overhaul. And you can pay for it 
by the month if you wish.

For new-car fun, dependable new- 
engine performance and a car worth 
much more when it comes time to 
turn it in —come in now and talk 
things over.

b uick  c a r e  
keeps  buicks best

AIL THIS 
INCLUDED

EVERYTHING
MEW!

}

Now carburotor 
Now fuol pump 
Now air cloanor 
Now clutch 
Now valvot 
Now walor pump 
Now distributor

Now crankshaft 
Now boarings 
Now oil pan 
Now oil pump 
Now scroons 
Now block 
Now cylindor hood

Now flywhool 
Now connocting rods 
Now pistons 
Now piston rings 
Now camshaft 
Now spork plugs

Stimson Motor Company
2013 AVENUE S SNYDER, TEXAS T
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CAR REGISTRATIONS SET HIGH 
MARK YEAR WITH HALF GONE

Scurrj County iJeojiU' have already 
Bet a rei'ortl lor reKlatered motor 
vehicles and trailers—with nearly six 
months to go on 1948. according to 
a check-up with County Tax A>.'-cs- 
Bor-Collector Edgar Tayli>r. Total 
registrations through July  ̂ were 
3,354, compared with n total lor 
the entire year o f 1947 ol 3.109.

Increase ol nearly 200 pass«‘n er 
car registrations has alrt'ady been 
tabbi'd lor 1948 over l.ist year, and 
pretllctlons are ti nt several hundred 
more car.s will b»' regi.-tered before 
the calendar year closes. Piussenger 
car re:Lstrations on July 7 were 2.021 
compared with 2.443 tor the entiri 
year ol 1947.

Other registrution.s with Taylor’s 
otlice to July 7 ol this year were: 
Trucks, 307; fann vehiele.s. 3.')3. 
truck tractor.'. 18; trailers, 32; hou.'c 
trailers, 10; and motorcycles. 10

Last year’s regUtration lor all 
types through the ye.ir were: Trucks. 
277; farm trucks. 325; truck trac
tors. 24; and trailers, 40.

It Is pointed out that the regtstra- 
tlon ol only 32 trailers to July 7 
iMs year is le.ss than the 1947 nil- 
year registration ol 40 Is due to tlie 
lact that many fiumers will not 
reii.ster their trailers lor hauling 
cotton to market until the cotton 
'ca.son begin'.

Tex.is. with its automobile iX)pii- 
lation up 30.2 p*’r cent 'Ince 1944. 
i.iiiks eleventh among tlw states in 
re.overltig from the war-time low 
In car le.Ustrations. Powell Crosley 
Jr, pioneer light-weight car manu- 
faelurer. polnteil out this week In 
a relia.-e to Tlte Time.s.

•Such a jaln in tlje Lone Star 
State i,-. partly traceable to Import
ant sliifts of populition in recent 
ye.irs from the indU'trlal Eist, Mid
west and grain states to the South, 
Southwest and Pacific Coast," said 
Crosley. "Tex.us api>ears not only 
U) have benefitted by this trend 
but aU) to have Improvi-d the econ
omy of Its (H'ople."

Motor vehicle owntcrshlp in this

SERENE BEAUTY
. . . characteri/ei our sei vises priced to meet the 
needs of every family. Calmness of atmos
phere combine wi*h a truly sympathetic, effi
cient staff in making memorable the fin.al 
tribute.

ODOM IH N ER A L HOME
AMRLKNCC S{W /C£

OAV OR N IG H T
P f iO n a  « ♦  3 N Y O £ R

CottonContinues 
Downward Trend 
As Demand Weak

.\SKE.4TOS DISH TO W M ,— 
The same asbestos that makes 
siiingles fur housetop.s ha.s rouic 
to the kitchen tu aid housewives 
in llieir dish w,i.sliing jab. .\ luvv 
( uttun-asbestoM dish tuu>l wiil 
\>ilie di'lies fasl»T and dr.wc, .•'c- 
rurding tu the National Cotton 
t uun< il. The dish tuwel ron- 
taims ’20 |»er eent ast«estus fiber 
and XO |ier rent rottoii.

state rose from 1.553.574 I;: 1944 to 
2,023.501 last year.

n.isrd on recent census figures, 
there is one passenger car for every 
4 48 iK-rsiUis in Tex '.s. t' e slate rank- 
ina twenty-sixth in the nation In 
this resiH'ct. In Scurry County 
there Is one passenger car lor every 
3 57 i)ersons.

Office supiies at The TUnea.

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The monuments we supply an
as enduring as time Itself; 
modeled by craftsmen (rota 
the finest granite and marble. 
A wide rangj of ’rices and 
designs.

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
/It Wren hardware

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 1

:dJ|

Siiot c(8ton prices moved steadily 
dowivward thU week, according to 
the Deiwvrtmcnt of Agriculture’s re
lease to The Tlme.s. Spot m.irket 
BCllvlty Increased In the Southwest 
but elsewhere the dullness of recent 
weeks ix'rsl.steti. T  ere was con
tinued talk ol a l.irgcr crop in trade 
circle-, an;l ge ivriJy  f.uor.ible 
weather wa.i repnrte<l

E'.:vpti ;ui c o t t o n  c rop  fo r  1948-49 
w as  p r iv a t e ly  e s t im a te d  at 1.500 000 
bales o f  500-poued  grog-s. about 22 
I>er cen t  l i r g e r  t h a n  t l ’.e 1.230,000 
prod u ced  l i  t .se.i'.m. P . ik is t tn  a u -  
noi.nceci  i l  e u n r e ' t r i c l e d  ex ix<rta- 
U 'U  o f  Cotton fo r  the  p c i iou  Ju lv  15 
tc AU U ' t  21

D c i n o i d  i in it roved  a l l t ' l o  In t l ic  
g r a y  c lo th  ir..\rket tor rp o t  and  
ne.ir 'oy < o ' . i  but buy ir^  were he.-i- 
t a n t  abou t  ida c in g  o rde rs  fo r  fu ture  
de l ive ry .

The crop continued t.) make good 
progress In most sections of the 
belt. Moisture condition.s Improved 
In the Southwest, and reports from 
Ti«xas Indicated that picking and 
gliuilng were well underway in t < 
Rio Grande area and that picking 
will become general In the Coastal 
B.nd section next week.

Spot cotton price- continued their 
downward trend this week, and the 
‘29-polnt decline on Tnur.sday, July 
15, nurked the fifteenth succeasive 
market day In which the average 
six)t price lud declined. The price 
lor middling 15-16 Inch cotton av- 
craied 33 89 cents per |)ound on 
Thursday. July 15, compared with 
34.77 cents a week earlier and 38.42 
cents on the corresponding day a 
year ago. For the week ended Wed. 
ne.sday the average spot price was 
34 43 cents per pound against 33 ol 
cents lor the preceding week. Th« 
spread between spot prices and Oc
tober futures narrowed sharply dur
ing the week. New crop futures 
prices strengthened somewhat on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, but lost 
this gain on Tliursday and closed 
sUih.tly lower than a week earlier.

Cotton markets In the Southwest 
were more active this week. T l »  
volume of sales Increased and prices 
for most qualities declined sharply. 
Reported sales In ih* 10 spot mar
kets totaled 54,100 bales for the week 
ajainst 35.400 In the provlous week 
and 67.600 a year ago.

Nothing to Worry About.

A young boy. undergoing an ex
amination for a posUion, came aero, s 
the question:

•'What 1$ the distance o^ the earth 
fro«n the sun?" He WTOte the an
swer as follows:

" I  am un.aMe to state accurately, 
but I don’t believe the sun is near 
enou-h to Interfere with a proper 
IHrformance cf my duties If I get 
this Joo ”
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M A R S H A L L ’ S AUGUST FURNITURECLEARANCE
BRIDGE
LAMP
$5.88

Parchment shades; practical. 
Sale price

UTILITY
TABLE
$11.88

Porcelain top; white kvith 
red trim. Sale price

75-Lb. Size 
ICE BOX
$49.88

White DuPont delux finish; 
Sale price

IRONING
BOARD
$4.88

With folding metal legs. 
Sale price

BEDROOM SUITES
4- piece Walnut Suite; panel bed; ^ Q Q  Q Q
real value at this price...............................^ O O a O O

5- piece Chestrobe Suite: regular 1
$219.30 value— one sale at...................  V

4-piece Blonde Poster Bed Suite; reg- ^  1  1  
ular $139,50— going at........................ V  a

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Kroehler Living Room Suite; blue Q O
mohair freize; regular $239.50...........

Two Kroehler Sofa Bed Suites; beige ^  1  Q Q
and rose covers— going at only............. v X * u ^ a O \ J

Two Apartment size Living Room Suites;wine and blue 
tapestry covers. Buy now and s a v e ^ Q Q  Q Q  

at this low price....................................  v O O a O O

DINETTE SUITES
Fine plastic and aluminum Dinette; r e g u ^ ^ ^  
lar price $89.50— now only..........................

Chrome Dinette Suite; procclain top with C O
black or red trim— closing out......................

Solid Oak Suites in modern limed oak C / A
finish: leatherette seals..............................

$1 HEATER LAY -A W A Y $1
Heater seaaon ii just around the comer! For $1 down 
Maraafl Fomiture Company wiO hold the gai or oil heater 

of your choice until October 10

$1 $1

Bendix RADIO  
COMBINATION

$119.88
Beautiful walnut cabinet; 
large record storage.

3-Piece Sectional

Living Room 
Suite

$119.88
Fine construction; beautiful 
biege with tapestry cover.

Kalamazoo 
Gas Range
$174.88

Full 40-incb Range with 18 
inch oven: nolto be confused 
with cheaper models on the 
market—

Platform
ROCKERS

$29.88
Several patterns; limited 
quantities— sale price

USE YOUR CREDIT 
EASY TERMS AT M A R S H A L L ’ S YOUR AUTHORIZED 

NORGE DEALER
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« **iiipi m It* *( oi l a Hul.'iry hu.*>i>-. In 
.*11 ***iiniii-- in ihi." Stat* ’. th*- • ’*'Hi- 
ini- -i*»n*’ i ~ • '•mi t- shall  h*- itutlK.r- 
I>*-*1 |m it*-tfi m i i i f  w l.( O k I p . « « i n t ’ t 
**Mf *r*- -hjtll h*- I ••iiipfii^at • tl on il 
f* ♦ l*.i.*iH t-r **n a  >*alai > h;iui.*<, w ith  
ih* •’X*’*pth»ri that it ’ ’ i.-ill h«- inan- 
*! il**ry' up*»ti t h f  <’ oiiiiiiiv;.-4|t>tK rx
* ' ‘ urt - . ........ . a l l  « ..hhI. i M-
• I 'p U lv  A’otizAl ,ih|. - ai iil  pi .-UK'l hi.v
• rtr**r< • iiK-KT (* f fu ‘ i i^ on ja ; .tl.trv
l*a>is I f t r lnn it iU  J a t in u iy  1. l!*49;

It in A**tjiiii. h.’ Nitii,' ;v p -pnh itK in  
I ’ • 11*i* 1. I w * Il ' ( Ik » ii--a mi

'» ****••). n* **u*Hnu t** l l s n  la.-M pr**-
• iiiit: f . i h r a l  **rt*»n-. th* 4'oinnii.*^ 

HiofM-i ''**iirt.H sh;tll u|..i> havn ih«*
HI hoi It V f.* *|.-t: r.i u;. w h.-t h- r
**uiity i*ff :*’*’ !*- -^hail Im* foiiipe-riHal • 
*l *»n a f.*-. h.’Asi.-v **r *»*i a »«alitry 

ha.-u. w ith  t h f  • \t*i*tKiri th.ii  t’ : 
-hiill h f  inari*l tT■ »rV upon th*- i in* 
iMi-..-K»ii* I’H t ’-Miri . I** •■••inp* ns;it»- all  
Ai r ' f f ' ,  «l- puty -h* I i f f  f * .ui.lv jaw
* i:*»r* t na-ni offi*-**i 4 ' iic ludiitu  ■**i-i • 
iff.-  ̂ w Ik * nl»*o |»* ft«>ru- Oi.* *lipi» *-f

: ,-r 4 )|lfrl<»t* o f  la x «  -. ill ||
t h . j r  P 'p i i ’ * ..*i ;i ».alaf.\ l.a^■ h* •
U . i- 'ill.kf Ja I: t..ii V 1. ! 1 •

* A l l  I f f - :  »-;iriif*I h v  il .Ntrii't. *’**un- 
l y  aii*l pr**fiiK t o f f i *  .-rM xhM I h.- |*ai«J 
in fo  t h «  r o u n tv  tr*.c4ury wh*r»- 
t artie**! fill ih»- uo-ount oM h**  pr*»p* r 
fuml. pi*>vi«i*(l that  f * . ’>4 im*urr. ’«l l*> 
t h f  S;.tl»*. «‘*»uhty ah>i any  inuiiK ‘1* 
p i l l t y .  A»t in la**** wh* r* a paiip*-t'H
«»Hth 1.-4 fi l l* ! .  Oiail to- |-a'*i it i io  ili«-
(••*niiiy lr*-aMiiry wh.*ti r o l h r i . j l  ami 
pi*>M*l**l that w h* r** ;*ity o f f i r * *r  la 
t-oriipi-ti.-<at• (I w ho ltv  on .« f* ♦♦ IniMlx 
MK’h f*-*’ :' inav I*.* i f 'air t*-- i hy 
■*lfK '»r  o r  paol in to  ih** t i*-a ‘-u iy  . ' f  
Ih*- • ••iinty ;t- th** <‘••mini rmthfri« 
f '**urt ti.-*v thr-*-t .\|| N.Ai.irio** I ’ ui*-
It. , 4 .L.niy .-*ui w  y*»r.-- ii*.*| puh l ir
w l u h . r -  rihall «-..tiUnii*’ I** h. «. »in- 
p̂  riHat*-*! on a f***- haM.4 ''

S*-*» 2 Tlu* f«*rt.K*iitik f**>n.<iltu*
tK » i . « l  Atn*-m!riut»t >*hitH h». .•etihiiilt* 
l -'I t** I v«*|.* « i f t h f  «|u:tllfl*4| *l»* f-  
i«»rr u*f rhlt Slat.* at ;tn #*I*-rM**n to 
I*.* h«‘ l«I *»ti th»- * la t f  f l\ .  *l hy lavr fo r  
til* K . ’i i f r a l  •■l•■«*th•tl in N*»v*tntM-r. 
-\ It I 'M n. at vvhh'h nil l*alh>tt« >-haii 
ha\»* print***! th»-r****ii:

“ F o K  t h f  ( ’**nHr itut tonal Am#*Tifl- 
ni**nt **f S fo t lo t i  fit. .X r ih ' l f  N V I  o f  
th<* T**xha F o n ^ t l tn t lo n  §r**vMlnic 
l i i i t  itil i»h**nff)*, <i**t>utv .'*h**rlffp. 
<'*»n>tnl»I«*M. i l f p n t y  ron * « t i iM f  amt 
oth» r hi \v ♦•nf*»rr**mr-ni offh** rp «*hall 
h»* <**»rnp*‘ iu«at«-«l t*n u sa la ry  l»ii»«lH; 
ami

‘W U .M N S T  t h f  f ‘*>r**tltul h*n:»! .\- 
pi*‘mliiK*ni **f Sf«*tiori fil. A rtU  h* \\ ’ l 
• »f th. T**xaj« « ’**n**tltuth*n t*i**vh1inif 
that nil **h»*rlff*«. t l . iK try  ^h**rtff**. 
r* * It'tH I *!**>«. il-.piu V r**n**tnl *!*.*< a ml 
*»th»‘ r Ijtw «*nf*»r*’*’,rnfnt *.ffi**».n» xh ill 
lo* (‘ ompi-riKiitfil «)n a ’ r i lary haikN' 

!!i»**h vo i. .p  xhall :*«'ralu’h «*nl on** 
**f paKl ('lait.M*’ .** **n fh  • ha l lo t .  loav*
inu tlK- on** ♦•xpr.-'t^lnu h N  vot** **n 
th.f pr**!****-.*! Ap>**n*lin* t»t In r**»iiti 

**r oth. r suhtllvl^* '-*  - ut<tnir vo t-
marhliK-:: th»* nhoX f  ttt-.vNFi*i

tliiLf f*.r rit »! MC.-ilM.«t t h ’ -! *’ **n 
1 Anu-fKlm.-n* *-11.(11 h 

;.*.I . - . .h
I. »Un.- fo r  
tl im**»k I -

II J It N o  13 
l l u F S i :  J O IN T  I IK S O L IJT IO N  

Linii*iitlliia Stt-tioii 1$ o f  A i t i c l o  X V I  
o f  iht- <'oiiHiit 111 ion o f  tilt* .S(ut«» uf 
T kxuh . hy uililiUK ihci't 'lu u pruvl*  
Niitii (h i l l  (hi hurihaml tiiul wif«t 
f r o m  tliiK- to  titm* m ay  In w-rltiiiK 
piirtUliMt l*t*tw* «‘ ii themx**!Vert In aev> 
(T u l t y  o r  iiittt umiiy iil . ' il ln t«r i- '(M «*i- 
uny  p a i l  o f  th e ir  t‘**minunlty prop- 
t 'r iy . whfi 'Fupoti  w ithout  ptejm lic*) 

tlu* l iu i it  «*f * xiMtlliAC ^|-«■4il(or^

I -n.
1 1 .

l-’ l oi*i ami : i f i (  r 
I f*  .**'4. f  ;**l valort-m 

f X -hall h*’ It v itt I  Kp*>ii . ,.y prop  
: ' v  W ith in  til l Sutt . f o r  h.* ti* i-;tl 

r» \* iui- (tiirpoHMH. I'r**m ami n f l t  i 
a t i i i . iry  ), th l o u n -

t » s  *.f I h»* St.tl** a:** •( uf h**i'lx*’*l t** 
l»*\y .**1 \>ilor«*iT litx* up**! .11 piHip.
• ’■t.. w i t i i ln  th.^ir i.*4p. * t l v f  lm*iri-
*|.*M»*A ti*r r*.t i '; ty  p'lrptt-- «. *‘ \( . ;
til- f  I ,»t T h i . ’ i '1'1.*»U5*H * *A I»**lljti 
l 'h '* , , i . )  v a l n f  **f f«  - *h’nl hi f h**?n* •
• t*- \s Tl*>l t** * *’  ̂ ’*1 th I f V *-. |lt
I ‘P *•» *.|t *-.i‘ h < >ti»* M II k I.' * I F o l i a r  
( i ‘ " >  \ al (Pit !«*ti. Ill ;k ! i] m 1o i . t*» all 
■*h :k 1 \ a l ‘ * i ft fi  f ’A’.i.'H .'* ni il-' ix-«l
!*v tin* f **»n t̂ It tl t Ion t*f (hit* St t i f ,  
pr**\hlf*l t ii . ‘ i*\.*niK* *J«*rlv**l th*-r 
f i " i  » plnill 1m‘ n-’f-il f**r «***n-4i n o ' i  tf>n 
ami nia{nt**nan«N* o f  f a r tn - to - i i ia rk  
f**ml-i *»! f o r  fl«**»tl A***ntr-il. f.\t**-pi iM 
hoT f ln  o th* ’rvviti»» provith-rl

” I*r**vh|.*(I that  In thos*» ro i in t lA «
• *r p<*1ltii-nt ni i IhI Ivl*4ton*« <»r »«rf;i*« o f
tlK* St it»‘ fr**m wi*l*-h tax donat ion^  
h a v f  lt.*r**i*»forf « r i n t * * l .  th**
Stnt** Autom .- i t i f  T a x  n**ard shjil l 
rontfntK. t*> l**vv th»* f a l l  am*»iitit o f
th . * Stnt#* n«l vnl**r«'tn tax  fi »r  thA 
duratlort  *>f Nu**h donat ion , o r  t int!!  
all I f irn ! oiilltrnt|on«( h Ar«*tf*f*>rA 
anthorlzA ’d hy’ the l a w  crrantlnir «iM*h 
•h>nath>n o r  «!*»*iatiotw -4hall hav»* 
hf«*n fu l l y  dh**oh’irir***!. whlt'hAVKr 
Hhnll fir-^t oetMir; p r o v ‘d *d  that *f 
Murh d '*nat ion to  finy MUAh r o i in t y  nr 
p*»l lth ‘al Huhdivltd«in fo r  less th.'tn 
th*' f ill am o it i ' f  *>f S»' i .* ;oI \»*h*r**ni 
t.'iXfM *̂» 1a v I»'*I. thA ftort ion <*f Nm*h 
t a x f^  rAm aln ln ir  o v e r  nn*I al*«>VA 
MiK'h d*>natlt>n nhaP !>»* rt»taln**»I hy

o*ninty i>r AuhdivlMlon *'
So*» 2 Th*» f<*rAirojnir I t i i -

th m a l  m em lm en t  xhall  ho Atihmlt- 
tAd to a v«>t*> *»f t h f  qua1lfi**d oloc-  
tor*< o f  t h l «  S tnto at an Ai*»rtlon lo  
liM h«*l*1 on the  tiatA f ix e d  h v  la w  fo r  
th»» irenpral t*l»'ofion In N ovem lte r .  
A. D 194H. at w h ich  al l  hal!ot*R t«hall 
hav»» p r in ted  fher»*on:

“ Ff')!? t h «  f'*>nMtltuth>nal A m e n d 
m ent o f  Sec t ion  t - a  o f  A r t i c l e  V I I I  
«>f th e  t'on.*tt iti it ion o f  the  S ta te  o f  
T**xaA to p n tv id e  tha t  no ati v a lo r em  
tax shal l  l>e i e vh 'd  f*»r Sl.i '** Ren#‘ral 
r e v en u e  purpoAcjA a f t e r  J a n u a ry  1. 
1951. and auth*>rizlnur thi* aevern l  
c*>iintl**s to l e v y  a*Id itlonal ad va -  
h*reni taxex  t>r*tvldin(r f o r  a T h re e  
Th*»U ’<and n*tllar.’4 ($3,000) rea lden-
t i .  ii h*»me?tteail ex em pt ion ,  and  pro -  
v i d in v  fo r  tax  le v lea  in count ies  
hav in ir  t;i  ̂ *lonatlonM,* an»l

" .A f f .M N S T  th** f'*»n>*t!tntl*)nnl A* 
m en tm en t  o f  S**cth*n 1-a *»f ,\rticl* ’ 
V n i  o f  the FonHtituMon o f  the  S ta te  
o f  T»*xas t*> pr*>vlde that no ail 
valor**m tax  shall  he l e v ied  f o r  S ta te  
K* nera l  revenu** pnrposeN a f t e r  J a n 
u a ry  1. 1951. and a u th o r ix in j f  the
se ve ra l  countleH ttt l e v y  nd f l l t iona l  
ml v a lo r e m  taxeM. n rov ld im r  f*>r n 
T h r e e  T h ou s a n d  P** l la ra  ($.1,000) 
r**j«hlentlnl homeMtead ex em p t ion ,  and 
pr*»v ld ln ir f o r  t a x  h 'v lea  In cou n t ies  
h-tvimr ta v  domitton.x.’ *

Kaeh v o t e r  ehall  «c r-»tch out one  
o f  !kai*I clnu?****4 on the  h' «lh»t. le.n-- 
tmr the  one  exprei«e lmT hl.i v o t e  on 
the  pr*>po!Med Am endm e i- t .  In  t'**un- 
f l . ' «  o r  o th e r  AiihdlvlHlon** vo t -
ituf mnchln»*.'M. the  al»**N» T>r^»VfNfon 
f-*r VMt*nsr f o r  ami aaralr.-'t t h N  (^*»n- 
•itltutton.al zXniendment rha l l  he 
td.Tce*! on a;ild m .ich ine In ^Mtich a

til** iioi' iton **f irifete.-it K* I a.“-hh’ l*»
• a* h ep*>u.-v. ; f u r i lK r  provnii i iK  that 
HU* h < '•*iis( it (it i**iial A UK-11*1 III* rit if 
• id i 'p t id  sliatl hr '.t’ lf-i»pi-I’iittVt* and 
K« I f - e x tc u H i iM ; |*ro\i*liiip f o r  th*
MihiniHHi*>i) *if (hi:: AnK‘ mlmi' ii ( to
(he  \..|.*rH .if thi-4 S t i l l * .  pi*-.s*rih- 
loK th**T*»i fu *if Ital^ot . pi**vi* liim fo r  
( Ik - pr«H'lii Muit ion uml puhli i'af iori 
lh*r*-*tt

HK IT H i : s t » IP.’ M’ Hi: 
U L A i ’ i F i :  «»F T i l l :  <'v.\r\:  ia f  
'r \ A <

S«*«*tl *n I 7'hat St*i*li***t I." o f  A r -  
ll**l«* X V I  o f  th*- PoiiHtitu(h *a *»f th** 
StJ.!** *4f 'I'. \ I-* Im- iiiiK-mh-d >*• a- t«» 
I»-i** IIH fo l ioW M

“ :'*’i*l l**ri I.-. .\l! propA-i-( V-. t»*»th
r«-;tl and p* rvoiui|. of th-. wp .-  o a ii- 
■ tl t*r «l:ihii-d hy Ik f  Iicf*.i. mjir- 
naif*-. atrel rh.it io**ttiin i afi,iw ir*I
i '■ i -M  1. *I**\Ih i . *ai *!••'*■
lh»* »«*tiar;«t* pr**p*ttv 
liUil i.i W s .-hill I Iai- pO'*’**- 
Iv th’ in l io f  III*- rluhl.- 
I'i l'>*i:-l|o|| ;is w • I) to 
p i* . i i . i i>  a- that held

ill he
u if**;

•U*. Hi,
**f tiK*
I mot I* eh-at - 
**f ( Ik - w if**, 
h -|- :■** p.’ii .it«-
iii e«-mai**n

I Ir
111- 

I xl.st • 
*-r r \ -

t In* i*-Ar.i 
Hp**?i-. In any

th - 
Itiu 
f**r
't I»*iH.ifi;. 1 A nt:-mlrn.’ti*
plae. »l I.”. •< hi ma*-hin*
vot.-r >hj»Il Vet*, on m u ’I* 
**r a i r i in rt  fh*- • ‘**ti'*t P ul ,
tlK’Ut

S*-e 5. Th*' (h*v*’ t n* •• 
th.- tl- pr*M'l inuit
*-l.et|it*\ an*l h-*\»* th»- -*;* 
*d a** r*’-i II ir*’<l h v  th*- i
•(•kI I t'V** *if thl*6 St (te

ĥ iM Irs 
«-f **m I*I 

tl - t*ui*lUh
' •i.-t itnt Ion

I f  J II  N*.
I l o F S K  Ju I.VT  I U : s * » U ’T h * N  

propoA»iim* ati am- tidtii. t«t l '»  A l  l l r h  
\ I I I  *»f th*- ( '••ti'.t it ut i*«;i «.f tli* S la t* 
*»f l *x .*H  t** |ir**vii|.- that Ttir***
Th**iiHj*n*l Po l i . t r : '  iF I . 'o ** )  « , f  th*-
a.-.-**-**.-* *1 taXahh* Value **f a l l  |e.*4i- 
d* tK*** h**mert• ii*lH .*h i k *w  d** f im ’d 
i»y law  hhall h»* e\**tiipt fr**ni all 
t txati«»n f o r  a l l  Stiit** pur]»«*.-»* >*; pro- 
VIdIt.K the **f f*-i-l j V** d a te ;  j*n*v:dlTi« 
f<*i Ih** Huhlni^Hion o f  .<*itid am* lid* 
niefi t  l«* a vot*- *»f th*. <(ualitn-*l x*»i- 
»T h iit art i*ieeti*»n ami |M'o\i*liiiK f ' » f  
n* *-. .HHrtt y pr*K*lainatl**n ami pu h lP  
eat i**n.

HK I T  u i : s o h v i : p  B Y  T i n :  i . f c . 
I S L A T F I U :  O F  T H F  S T A T K  O F  
T F X A S .

S***’ l ion  1. Th a t  S***'Uony l * h  and 
P c  i».* a*ld**l (.* Art!**!.- V I I I  *»f the 
('’‘ *nHi it uti*in **f th*. Slat* **f T« 'X uh 
(*> r**it*l HM f*>lio\v f*:

•'S**ction 1-h. Thr*** Tli<»UHand 
P ' l I Ia rn  ($3.0*Pt) o f  th** an.^.-Mned tax -  
ahh* va lu e  o f  a l l  resl*|. ih 'c h*»ni**- 
Ht**a*Ir: as n**w d»*flned hv la w  nlmll 
h** f xi'nitit fr*»m a l l  lu x a i l .m  f**r a l l  
St.tto purponer

“ Sect ion  P c  Prnvi* le*l.  howev*»r.  
th** l•*^m*< *>f i h P  Il**H*iluM*>n ehull 
n**t he e f f e c t i v e  uniesH lion.***- J*»lnt 
It*.;4**lur l*»n N*». 24 Ih ad*>pte*l hy  th*’ 
!»**'»ple and In n*» ♦‘V »n t  hIi u II th is 
UeH**hitl*»n »f*> Into e f f e c t  unti l Jan-  
u.'iry I. 1931."

S**c. 2- Th»* fttrt 'j folntf F**nHtltu- 
thnuil A m e m im e n f  nhall he Htil*mlt> 
t**d to  a v*»(»» o f  ih». (|iial ifle*l  »*|ec* 
t*>r.< »>f thl.H StJit*' at an e le i ’ t lon  to 
h»* h*'hl on the *Jat»» f lxe* l  hy  law  f o r  
the Kenen i l  e le c th m  In N o ve m b er .  
A, I). 194S. at whl**h all halhttN ehall  
h a ve  pr in ted  ther**on the  f*>lh>wln»r 
w**r*lH;

“ F o i l  the ( **>nHtitut]*>naI A m e n d 
ment exemptinii f  T h r e e  Thousand  
ftollftr.^ t$.1.0t>ft) o f  the  RHHCHHed tax -  
ah le  va h ie  o f  nil re.«t|dence h«tme- 
Hteadn fr*>m nil S ta te  taxea . "  nnd

" A P / M N S T  the  ( 'o n a t i tu t lo n a l  A* 
m en tm en t  exemptlOK- T h r e e  Th ou*  
.M.ind P o l l a r a  ($ 1 .b0 0 )  o f  the aa<«ea.4ed 
tjixa!>le va lu e  o f  all  r**ald*‘nce hom e-  
Htf-ml.** fr*>m ■*!l St j i te  taxea.y

Kach v o te r  ahall sc ra tch  out one 
o f  sn ’d claunejM *>n the hullot.  l e a v 
in g  the ope  expre.«.*dnfz hit* v o t e  on 
the  ]>r*vpoHed am en«lm en t.  In  conn* 
tle-« nnd o th er  HtihdlvNhin^ uelncr 
v»>t<mr machineH. the  jjI)**v -- pr**vl- 
«i*»nj» fr»r vo t InK  f**r ut*d .iu:ain!*t t b N  
('*»nHtItutl«*nnl Anientln tent nhall he 
pl;ic»*d on H'lld m ach ine  «uch  m a n 
ner  that eqrh v o t e r  nhall v o t e  op 
Huch m ach ine  fo r  o r  acninHt the 
PonH^ltutlonnl A m endm ent.

S*'c. 1 T h e  (J ove rn or  lahail pHue 
the  necesjkarv pr* »c inm atlon  f o r  «n id  
e le c t ion  nnd h a v e  the  name puhllnh- 
ed requ ired  h v  the  <'mint itutInn 
nnd lawH o f  thin State.

Will i  h . r  luMlmiii l. |>ri^iit.il ihjit 
t'li/l .11.) m il wlf... i .rnin -
'll !• tl |ir. . i i. l t i ' . ts  iiiuv
fn .m  Mnii- i,, tlin.- In- u r l i i .  ii |ii‘' l r i i
m. .,t a -  If ih.. w i l . .  a f,
-'•-If l a l t l t l a l l  li. lH . ' i  tl h .H
in ’ •». r.ilpy ,.r lulu iiiiclUlil, |
** r**-i»* ail o r  ativ part o f  th 
lti»: <** nniiunit v tirom i ( v , 
cl. • tlM*. h« IW eetl t h.-MM |v ’
n. un ity  inn test o f  orn 
pt* »**rty fo r  th*- c«*mmiinu\ lril*r*-.-t

t h -  ..th. r ..II,, ,.
n i i i i i i ly  pr. « In i
.) irUi.ii nr Im, , ■ , y,., ,,
' I —U'l- l„.
l. arr i,f th,. s. |,;,r.n.. ,,,•

|n>U:.'
-r tiN  .\m. 'm lm ..„ ( U y. l f . . ,n ,-ra l l i  

l-lll l a « .  m ay  I...

iiiaiiin r nf . X. ,, f m „.|, ( „ , , r u -
m . a . t ,  aini , . r n x i , „ „ . ,  iv ! . ', '; ' ; ; :
in n la t in n ,  amt fo r  :,in-h nth.-r ... i-..n

h ir txx i i  h a.i i hr la .Kiv la l iir. 
fr**m (III)** (•> t im e  
H-ith r**lall.

**a»h 
c*-ii.4firu:*. a 

•P**t tv *Ff HU* h

to  It*, 
t h(* 
nf which

m ay
coii}i|*ier pr*>p*.r 

. . • the HUhject «*f thiM
Am«*ndm. ni. Should the f ^ K U I a .
M i l , ' i . ; V ‘i ' 1 '  » i i h  thn: ! l l .n  I ' •'"'-■'I-I n i . Il l aii .l  p r e -
: .n l  UK t.i th r  fnrrn
.IIMI l l l .l h l i . r  I.f t h .. ..x m - i i t l n n  nf r l l i - h

r ..r. '.r'V".V" ’"  ' " ’• ' ' ' • " " K  fill t h i i r

lu in  rm-ntH ri**t ltlc*>nai^tH^t here -  
H l l l l  am «„|| . . i , .a lnry  h. r. t.i aii. h 
.Vrt Kliall lint In. i i iva l l . l  hy rra.-
»h. . i i  . " " “ V i '” " ” ''*’ ‘• ' ' "ri i-  t r r  1....I 
.h a l l  .-ft.-rt, Jiiat ua ll in iiKh thin 
< ni i ’<t ll ii llnii i, j .Xin. nitmnnt » • » «  in 
• ffi.< t ' '• ' • ■ 1 1  111.. A n  waa in.KM'i l''
i i , r . ! ‘'i 7 <’nn»it lfn-
n «n . i l  Am..mlni. .nt iihfiM l.o auhnil t-
,*[V “ uV ’V ‘ " U i ” • l. r l - r B
<̂ if Ih.. S la t., n f T r x a a  at nil ••li.|-|ion 

h -III Ihr.iiiK hniii thi. H lat.* .>n 
-la y  n f Nnveiiiht.r, -.MK 

, ,  t .-n In n  a ll vnt.-ra fax-nrl.iir
2 V l !  ' ” ’''''" '* '• '1  A m rn . lm . lit Hhnll 
w r l lo  nr h av .. p rliil.,1  ih..|r h n l-  
lutji th** w ordtc

’ ’ K I IR  th." Am n i. lm .-n t  In th -  <’ on-
HlHiulnr, nf ,h.. .s ia ir  n f  T. 'xnn pr. .-
vh ll i iK  that hiiHhnn.l nii8 w i f r  f r om  
I nil. to ilni.. m ay  in w r lU n ir  pnrti 
Mon h*’ i vvt.eri (h**mH**lveM In Hev»»rnl- 
f y  «*r Into undivhh*d lni**peHtH c«*m- 
m i in l t y  p top i - i ty  *-xi«i(li>K at the 
Mni*» **f pa r t i t ion  *«o an to **on\*-it 
xarm* in to  Hcparttt** p r o iu r ty  #.f the 
r«*H|M*Ct I V«* Hp*>U«*.H 
tl lce to the plKhtH 
c n  ditorH."

Th*»H*‘ Kppi'.;j||)i{
Am**iidmcnt ehMlI 
prtnt«**l *11) th**lr IcdlotH the w o ‘ *l 

" A ( * M N . < T  the .\m**tidiiK‘nt to th** 
FonMtltiitI**n o f  Ih.* S t« f- .  **f T**xaji 
prov ld f t i ir  that huNban-l and wif** 
fr<*m t im e  t>» t im e  ma v in wrltinhr 
tK irt lt ion  h*lw«*«*n Ihem relv . 'H  -.n h«*v - 
t*rallv* **r Inf** undivht**! iMter*-**te 
**omnuii)it V !*r..|»erty e\l>*t»nu i.t the 
tlrti*. **f part it i i tn  ho at* to ci»nv**rt 
HaiiK* Into .*^«i).-ira(e p ro ie - r tv  *»f th*' 
r.'Hp.*ct Iv »♦ Hpoii«i*n wlth**nt pr**jn*li**e 
t«* th*- rihthtfi **f p re - « -\P i i t i<  cr»*dl- 
t**r<*’

S**c. 1. T h ”  (e *vern «*r  of  th** Stat«* 
o f  T exa n  il* h* r«d*y dlre4’ t***i l*> Ihhuc 
the  n*'r*’H**nrv procln mat i«m f**r nnld 
el«»ctl*»n an*! huv** n;im«' pit ili-^hetl 
r**t|nir*»l hv th*' F**n*«l It ut loti f**r 
am**n*ltti»*nt -t ther**t

K. J U No 2 
A J O I N T  B K S o P lJ T K J N  

pruptjMiiiK uii utiu’iitim* iiL to StH*tl*>.i 
2N o f  A l ( l ( - I v  111 o f  th«* ( a/iiHtltUlioil 
«tf tliH Stuto o f  '1‘ i‘XUM, am mji (u pi *4* 
vitlu fo r  u Hoitrti fo r  MpporUoniii «f 
(hu blUltl llitti Mt*llutoriMi (JlMtrtflA 
uml i « -p icH « ' i i(u l ive  iJiHlrictJi In Ihn 
e v en t  th*i la-Kihlutur** faiiJii («> miikM 
Hiicfi Mpporti«*imit’ i ) t , prov id inK  t**r 
thk* itt.suam*e o f  (he iii‘ «‘ «-MHury prot-l.i 
iiuttion hy the Mo v i t i k m ; uik I maW* 
inx uu approp r ia t ion

BH rr  iu :soi.\  Kit b y  t i i k  m  »p  
isF A T cm - :  Ol- 'nil-: s t a t k  
I 'K X A S .

Sec t ion  1 Th i l l  S*’**tl.»ii 14 o f  A r -  
t l i ’J*; i ! l  o f  the « **itM It ul Ktfl *>f t i l t  
.Sliito *>f 'r»-Xits Imi Ulllt-mP-tl HO .i.-i
h. i-eaft* r to r«a*( a.i f*»|l*>WH;

’ ■S«-cti*ni 2S. 'I ho Lc^iHlatutt* mIi i II» 
a l  ilH fir.st r*’K i i la r  H*‘rHi*»n uft**r tlo* 
l»uhB«*ation o f  t a * h l ’ nir.*l Stu;.-** 
die* tiiiial cettMiH, app « ) i t lon  the Mtaio 
Into a**'iiut«»rial and i *-pr**>i*-n(u( i v •* 
diHtri4*(H, <iK>e«'altl«« to th*i prov iMti»(i.<« 
o f  Section.H 25. ami 2«*-i» o f  thin 
.\rli*‘ le. Id Ih*- .*v*-ul the l„*KiHla- 
tur** hIi u II * t  i ii iv  Hii<*h firni r**Kui tr 
**..sMi**n r*dlowii tK i Ik * p i ihhta t ton  *.f 
H I nil* ’*! Stale :.  <l*‘«*eni)ial ****n.*«UH, 
full  (*> iiii iko >u*’h a Itport lonriM’Mt, 
Hittiio .shall h«* don*' hy  th* la Ki>«ia- 
t iv v  K«’*liH( rlctunc B*o*r*l *»f T.*x ,*h. 
wh ich  Im hcr.- liy  **reat**l. amt «h.all 

ompoHctl *if f|\*( ( 5 ) ineniherH. an 
1 fii- Li* (itenunt ( *oV**rii*»r. 

th*. Sp.-aker o f  th«* IB auh*. o f  K**pre- 
HeniaMveH, the A t t o r n e y  Mr-nenil 
th*. t ’ om p tro l l i  r *»f I'uhli.* Ac**oiintH 
ami th** F*»mmlHHi.m*T o f  the C en -  
era l Latol o f f i c e  h m a io r i t y  *»f 
^nor i i  Hhall **onsi it ut*. tumriim. 
Sanl Boar*I nhall a.sH*.inhle in Iho 
* Ity  *»f AiiHtiti Within  n ine ty  ('.‘ ii) 

aft**r th** fii tul a4lj*)uriimet)t **f 
I e « i i l a r  -*:4Hh.ri The  Board 
Nviihin Hixty f « u )  <iay„ 

asHernhlinK. apport i* »n the *«ta(e Int*> 
H**niit*Arlal ;m*l r* pn-HentatIv*. din- 
ttl«*iH. o r  in to  H4’ i)Htorial o r  r*‘p re -  
f«* ritHtlve d*jttrh*lH. an the fuilur*. *.f 
a<th»n *»f Hiich l.**iciHla(ure m ay m ako  
n*-c**H>*«ry Such -tiMtropriaMitn rha l l  
he ill writ ltnr and HlKn . , 1  l.y  th ree  
- ) “ T o f  Ml** m* luhern *»f the

•«r*l <hiiy a rkn ..w l»  dB* d :i'- ih*> net
o f  Huch II.iMt*!. »»„ f wh* n 

ami fll.*| w ith  th*- Se*‘ .
ehall  h;ive for<*e and
Sin*Ii app«»rtiorim**nt

ff**cilv** at the nex t  
wh|.* K*.|i*-rMl e|*.ra

foll*A\%'.<-

*Imv>
Hiich
Hhall.

I
ami i|«*. (I 
H*» * Xe<*ut«’*l 
r» ta i  V lAf Stat 
eff.*.*r o f  la w  
Khali h**«*orti«* 
HUcceetlidK 
t»*i||.
Hhall 
HU* h
• in ac ( ‘or*l( inre

w l l l io i i t  p re i ' i  
«>f pre .ex ieM nK

H.iid
w rit*

pr«q»*>*ed
• ir have

m a n n er  that  each v*»ter .'hnll v* ) fe  
on HUch m ach ine  f o r  *>r 'lualnat the 
<’or.HMtlitinnal A m endm en t.

Sec 1. Th e  O overn «»r  Hhall Ihhijc 
the  nt 'cennary p ro c la m a ih u i  f* 'r  naid 
♦‘ lec t ion  nn*I have  the natn*- pu ld lah- 
ed J1H required  b y  the  ( 'onat It ut i*»n 
and laws* o f  th is State.

II. J. U No
H o l ’ S F  J O I N T  U K S o L F T l o N  

prop*)KinK an Atif«*mlm*nt !** .\rtP  
‘ •1e 5 o f  th** i 'onHMintbm *»f the
Sl:it** o f  TfXUH by  additne a ti**\v S* c- 
Mon th*-r«-t*» to ii*> kn*twn an Se4'tt*>n 
P a .  a m  h*»rlzlrihr the  P*BlHlaltir** t*» 
Itrovid*. f*»r the reMrem* nt and t***in- 
• •♦•imatlon *«f .liidtr«>n nfi«| ( ’ <itnniie- 
s*b>m*rH <if A p to ' l la te  ( ’ -lurlH nn«l 
Judues o f  PlH trIct  an*l t'r lrnln*il 
Oniiri.M on ac**oiint o f  1* nirth **f H**rv- 
Ive. j)B<* o r  tllHabillty. an*l f*»r tb»*lr 
r*-aHHiiriiiiu*nt to activ** duty  wh**re 
.•»n*1 wh- n n*’*'*l***!: p r o v id in g  f«*r the 
HuhniiH**bin *»f the z\m**ndm**nt to 
th** Voter.** o f  thiH Stat**: an*1 pr«>- 
v ld i iur f*»r th»* n»*c»*HHnry {>r*»cbuna- 
ti»»n ^«n*l publication.

im : it  KKSo LVKD b y  t i i k  IhKM-
I S L A T F B F  t»K T I I K  S T A T K  UK 
T K X A S :

S*‘«*li*in 1. T h a t  A r t i c l e  -> *»f th*. 
FotiHtit utlon o f  (he  S ta te  o f  T**xuh 
be am**nd*‘tl by uddiiiK th * i 'e to  a new 
S«-*’t lon  to he k n o w n  aw “ Section 
P a . ”  wh ich  rhu ll  read a.** f*>ll*»wH:

*‘S«*ction P a ,  T h e  Lt 'Kinlatur*' shall  
provid** f o r  th e  r**Miement and coin- 
lenHatior i  *)f Jud^eH and (V»mmiH- 
Hlon*'rs* o f  the A p p e l la t e  '. 'ourta and 
Ju<iB**H o f  the hl.-»irict and ( 'r lm l i ia l  
F o u r ts  on account o .  le ioMh o f  h«t v - 
ic«‘. iiKc o r  diH iib l l i ty  hu*I f o r  the ir  
rcasHlKnment to a c t i v e  du ty  whor* 
ar.d wli(*n needeil .”

Sc<*. i. T h e  fo r  nhT ( 'n iH i i tu *  
t i (  lUii A m e m ln n i t t  shall  l»e Hiihmit-* 
r<-d t«̂  t l ie  q u a l i f b d  v.ttets  o f  the 
Still*  o f  T e x a *  a .  an e le c t ion  i>  be 
held on (h e  second day  o f  Nove tn -  
her. 194S. at w h ich  e le c t ion  al l  
v o t e r s  fa vo r ln tr  such proposed  
A m e n d m e n t  shall  w r i t e  oc  h a v e  
p r in ted  on th**lr b a l lo ts  the w ords :

“ F u l l  the A m en dm en t  to  the C o n 
s t i tu t ion  *>f the S ta te  o f  T e x a s  
a u th o r i s in g  the Leu:trt*?,, ure ( o  n,«K- 
v ld e  f*»r th«‘ ret lrem»»nt and c o m p en 
sa t ion  o f  JiidKes and Comn.lHsbmers 
o f  th e  A p p e l la t e  ( V u r t s  and Juducs 
o f  the  I>ls tr lc t  and ( ' ' r lm lnal OiHlr lct 
C ou rts  *»f this  S ta te  on account o f  
l e n g th  o f  serv ice ,  nice tir diH iibtl liy 
a*ni l o r  tbf-lr r ea ss lR n m cm  to n r t l v e  
dn t v  whert* and wh«*rt •n«*cde*l.*’

Thes** v*»ters oppos lm r sa id A -  
iTv ridmcnt shall  w r i t e  *,r have  p r in t 
ed on th e i r  ba l lo ts  the w ords ;

“ A M A IN S T  the Ameiidm(* ii t  to  the 
C on s t i tu t ion  o f  the S ta te  o f  T e x i :s  
authorix ln i?  the T/eizIslHture to p r o 
v id e  ft»r th e  r e t i r em en t  and ro m p *n -  
sn tion  o f  Ju dges  and (Commissioners 
o f  the  A p p e l la t e  Courts  'nd Ju dges  
o f  th e  P Is tr Ic t  nnd ( ' r lm ln a l  I>ls- 
t r lc t  t 'on r ts  o f  this  S ta le  on account 
o f  lentrth »*f serv ice ,  aire o r  d Is ab lP  
I t v  and fo r  the ir  reass lBnnn 'n t  to  
a c t i v e  d u ty  w here  nnd when  n eed 
ed ”

Sec. 1 T h e  n* »vernor  o f  th 
Is h e re b y  dlr**cted to  Issue the 
n**n*‘ ssHry procInmnMon fo r  said 
e le c t ion  m d  h ave  th** snn»t* tmhllsh- 
ed ns requ ired  hy  the  ConstM villoii 
nnd exist ing: la w s  o f  the Slate.

Tt>.. .Sii|n..ni.. I 'l ii ir t  I . f  T f x . i *  
"■•V.. J i in . . . l i . (| „ „
-tnitilHHli,,, I,, |„.r f„rn i K h iI i, .

' » w .  T h e  le*RiHlatur*» Hhall nro\ <!a  
necHHHrv fiimtM f<*r c le r ica l  and ii-.*h

■ nu thB 1 , 1 , (j„T,rn..r Nnd

nurtnR the  Il.ii ird'x UNMni.xn In i h «

T h U  : L ' * * '  ' -  KlNlnl-ir/. T h U  jm ..m lm Nnt »h. il l . . f t . r .
t i v e  Ja n u a rv  1. 19.',|.”

Sec 2 T h e  f o r e K o I n K  c<jn '«t ltu- 
Monal am endm ent  shnil be su bm it 
ted t o  a vo(«* o f  the  <|uat*fi**«l . . P c -  
t*»rs *Df th is  s ta le  nt an ep**t ion to  
? r  "•‘i *  thriMiBhoiit the  state  «.n fh e  
Mrst T u es d a y  a f t e r  th** f irst  M*»nday 

.. ^ w h ich
all  ba l lo ts  shall  h a ve  print***! t h e r e 
on •

• 'For the nm*'n*lment (*v SecMon 
ArMcU- I I I  o f  fb*» ConsMtutbtn « )f  
T e x a s  p rov id inK  f*»r n B oan l f o r  
at»port|onment *»f *he stnte lnl»D s»*n- 
Ht**rlHl disfrii 't** and r**i>re«er)»atlve 
d i « t r l e t s  In lh«* ev**nt the 1.eirlsU- 
fur»* fa l l s  to  m ake  such appo rt ion -  
menf.

• 'AKainst the  nmendm*'nt to S»*c- 
tl*»n .\rtl( *P H I  o f  (b e  C ons t i tu *  
tbm  o f  T e x a s  pr*»vid<nir f**r e H.iard 
fo r  app«»rM*inm<-nt **f th** s ta te  in to  
s**iiat**rbiI d is i rb ' t  : an*l reKres*-nia- 
♦Ive d is trb ' t s  In th»* **v**nt th.* P  el**- 
laYtir** fa i ls  to  mak»* su**h ap)>ortlon- 
m»*nt ••

Kneh v o t e r  nt such ♦•lecM«*n sh-*ll 
m ark  *iiit »»n** o f  sueh c lauses on the
ballot.  It 'av inK (h»* i*biii«e exur*-sslnc 
h is  voi*» oil tl).- pi-i>p«u>t-i| a m e n d 
ment.

S***‘ 3. Th** (’b»\-**rnor o f  t^ e  s t a t *  
*»f T**xas shall  Psu** th** nec**ssary 
prn«*lnm.'ttion f*>r said e|****M«»n. and 
j*haM h a v e  the  srtme pul>llsh*‘d as re-  
nulr* «l b v  (h* ‘ Const It utb*n and la w s  
**f th is state.

See I Th»* sum *»r T e n  Th*Misnnd 
#9|tl .011*1 oo )  f>i«||:irs o r  iMt muck 
th»*r«*of as m a y  1>*' ner« 'ssary. h**re- 
b v  sT»orntirinti «| «»ut o f  ntty fund** In 
th*» trestsnrv o f  this  «tnt*' n-o oth**r- 
w lse  Bpt»»-ru»rb*tc*1 fo  pny th*. ex -  
oen*4es o f  su**h pub l icat ion  an*l ♦•l»*c- 
f (on

II .1 It V.i 10 
H o r S K  J O I N T  R K S O L F T T O N  

pro|H»slfiK nti amendtTi**nt t*> A r t ic le  
MI o f  the ConsMt(It lot ) o f  Hi** S ta te  
*»f T**xas by  addlt iK ther**l*> an«>ther 
Section to  be desiKnatei l  as *'S**ction 
60*' t o  aij thorlx *' «‘ounM«*s o f  this  
S ta le  t*> pn tv ide  Insurance fo t  conn- 
t v  em pbtyees ;  pr*»v id inK f*»P the 
G»tverru)r ’s p roc lam ation , and sub- 
m^HSlon to  th*' e1**ctorate.

BK  I T  U K S o l . V K H  BV T I I K  L K O -  
I S L A T F U K  O F  T I I K  S T A T K  OK 
T K X A S :

SecU*>n 1. T h a t  A r t i c le  IIT o f  the 
S tate  Const it ut i«»n be antf the  same 
is h**rehy am ended  hy  addlt iK  t h e r e 
to  an**lher S**ctlon f o lb 'w im f  S e c 
tion 59. t*» he d*'siKnntei| “ Section 
fiu’’ to read as fo l l t jw s :

“ Sect ion  6i). T h e  l.«eKlfilature shall  
h a ve  the  p o w e r  to pass such la w s  as 
m ay  he nec»»ssary toenah l**  a l l  cou n 
t ie s  o f  (b ln  S ta te  to provbl** W o r k 
man 's  C om pensa t ion  Insurance, in 
c lu d in g  the  r iKht to  p ro v id e  Its o w n  
insurance  r isk , f o r  all  coun ty  e m 
p lo ye es  as In its iu*lKmerit Is ner«*s 
sa ry  *>r r equ ired ;  and the  l-eir ls la- 
ture shall  p rov id e  su itab le  la w s  f*»r 
the adm in is t ra t ion  o f  such Insur
ance In the count ies  o f  th is  St .i te 
and f o r  the  paym ent  o f  the c****ts, 
char ftrs  and p rem iu m s o r  such p o l i 
c ies o f  insurance nnd the  hen**fita 
to be pa id  thereunder . *

Sec. 3. T h e  foreK*»lnjr C o n s tb u -  
t iona l  A m en d m en t  shall  h*- su bn ib -  
t*'d to a v o t e  o f  the  * i im llf led  **lec- 
tors  o f  th is S tate  at an * lec t ion  to 
he held  on the  da te  f ix ed  hy  la w  fnt 
the c e n e r a l  e le c t ion  In N ovem ber .  
A. n. 194X. at w’ hich a l l  b a l lo t s  shall  
have  prlnte^l th ereop :

*‘F O R  the  C ons t i tu t iona l  A m e n d 
ment p rov id inK  W o r k m a n ’s C om p e n 
sat ion Insurance  fo r  coun ty  em -  
p!ov#»es.“  and

“ A O A 1 N S T  the ( 'onsH»uMon.t l  A -  
m endm ent  p rov id inK  W  *>rkman’s
Com nensnt lon  Insuranc** f o r  ct>unty 
emnlovees.**

Kach v o te r  shall  scratch out one 
o f  ssld  c lauses on the hallot .  len v-  
InK the  one  express InK  his  v o te  on 
the  proposed  amendment. In  cou n 
t ie s  o r  o th e r  subd iv is ions  uh Ih k  v*b- 
luK m achines, the  ab*>ve provl* «'on 
ft»r vo t In K  fo r  and ava lns t  th is  C o n 
st i tu t iona l  A m endm en t  shall  »'"• 
p laced on sa id marhl 've  in such a 
m anner  thnt each v o t e r  m ay  v*vte on 
such m ach ine  f o r  o r  nKalnst the 

S ta te  C on s t i tu t ion a l  Amendm ent.
Sec. 3. T h e  O o v e rn o r  shall  Issua 

the necessa ry  p roc lam a t ion  f o r  said 
e le c t ion  and h a ve  the  same nuh- 
Bshed as r equ ired  b y  the C on s t i tu 
t ion  and la w s  o f  th is  State.

Remington Typewriters for Delivery
Yes, we have in stock brand new Remington Portable 
and Standard Typewriters, ready for immediate deliv
ery. Let us show you the features of the new Rem
ingtons. You’ll like them!
Also we have several models of Remington-Rand Add
ing Machins, including electric models.

When you have Typewriter and Adding 
Machine Troubles, Call 47 for Service.
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•ptAY<N6 POU H tg F i A ftA in rr h<m  a ih V  
•uNi -the WAY I UNoeAsrANd oambuNi V' 
iTAMO SOAAE iUdirr CHAAlte Ofi WINMIM«I'*

‘‘ w a it  HBR*. I’U. OO IM, TUAN ON  T H t  CMAKAf
a n q  6£T enough p o a  b o t h  o p  u s  r-a 

B e g  A  E H O W / "

NANCY By Ernie Buthmiller.

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud FUhcT

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrne*

•3y*4*»

SUNNYSIDE

R ?) > / WMy, STRETCH/?- )
! '■ Sx .roi'ftE ON IN /. WHY VDU ^  \ '

Ll« A MIlHON.y

by Clark S. Haas

t  SILENT SAM By J bS Hay—

a£Sr LAU&HS
O F  T H E  W E E K

im iNcs By Arab

T il have a look at your plans, but a dirigible
OIVE-BOMBER SOUNDS IMPRACTICAL TOME.*

W IIK L Y  R IBI By Roy Mothisoii

YOUR MOTHER. MAY I REMIND YOU, HERAAAN, 
VISITS U5 JUST AS OFTEN AS MINEM**

By filuyai Williams

WHILE WAlfiNS Af "fHE DfSIGNAtED OSRtlCR 
flR VOOB Wirt WHO WAS tfOlKS fO DRl\/£ INtb 

TOWN ■© M££f MOO AND 6C1& fri£ NCYlES, VOO
Discover iue  key of The car in vovr pocket

Jm y  aid Biaiy

Here's a IIc.nT/ Idci
r

UCK NOME IBEIN By Ed Dodd

SUMMER BOATING SEASON
The boutinK season is with us 

asnin and on lake, river and sea 
fionti can be seen harassed men 
and women exhaustinn themselves 
in a frenzied determination to eet 
away from it all via the compass
and tiller routine.

■
The ur(e to cast off and RO 

for a few hours where there are 
no Irafflr lights, phone calls, 
Gallup polls or war rui.tors it 
terrilic. Inflation has ral>ed the 
cost of everything from the 
yachting rap and the rubber 
shoes to the yacht and Its gro
ceries, but onre a man has 
made up his mind to gel out 
and lose his bearings amid the 
seagulls nothing can slop him.

_•
It is amazing how many men, 

who get panicky if they And them
selves ashore where they are not 
sure of the house numbers, think 
It is a pleasure nut to have any idea 
where they are aboard ship.

•
Yachting is a process of getting 

lost, sunburned, confused, damp 
and squeamish with a will of iron,

♦

It la an endeavor to feel 
carefree If it worries yon sick.
It is a search for recreation 
among spar buoys, rannrd 
foods, white raps, squalls, low 
rellingo, um-omfortable bunks, 
motor troubles and strange reg- 
ulallons.

> ,
Rule one requires you to wear a 

white cap. keep a chart which you 
can’ t read, determine your where
abouts by binoculars and carry a 
horn, a raft, life preservers, and a 
boarding ladder. On dry land any 
such Job would bring a revolt; at 
sea It is called delightfuL

m
An auto Is comparatively in

expensive. It servrt yon 12 
months instead of three and at 
no time do you have to varnish 
It. look for openings In its seams, 
plug up a hole aft, pomp It out 
or hall a lug ta gel it off a 
sandbar.

W’ith a boat you spend many 
months planning changes in design, 
going over the equipment, arguing 
with the shipyard owner, checking 
bills, wondering about the insur
ance and condemning the yacht 
club directors for another assess
ment.

What really makes a man go 
for the yacht routine anyhow?
It must be the yen to escape 
painting the porch, flee the 
traffic Jam and for a brief In
terval Snd a life where there 
are no aigns reading “ No 
Parking,”  “ Joe’s Jumbo Hot 
Dogs”  and “ Antiqnea for Sale.”

•
{ Fetch our open dory, skipper, 

and let's cast off for the open sea 
with a hearty "Y o  ho!”

• • •

The Garble Sisters
“ What do you make of that crisis 

In Berlin?”
” It’ s awful. What right have the 

Russians to keep U. N. out of Ber
lin without even asking for a poll 

' of the delegation?”
I ’ ’General Clay thought we should 
have opened the railroad lines on 
the second ballot. If it isn’ t 'on e 

* thing it’ s another these days.”  
i “ Why are the Russians acting 
i  that way anyhow?”

" It ’ s a stop-Bevin movement. 
But let’ s talk about things at 

' home.”

“ How do yon like the Repub
lican ticket?”

“ Fine. Dewey and Stymie 
will make a great team.”

“ It '«  Dewey and Warren.”
“ Warren Harding or Warren 

Wright?”  i
“ JtuI Warren Warren, I I 

think, lie ’s a big California 
movie man or something.”

»
” I thought Earl Stassen might get 

it.”
■‘He did pretty well for 10 rounds 

but in the eleventh he made the 
' mistake of mixing it.”

• • •

Zeke Clay Says:
It's good to see the country re

turning to the idea of nominating 
vice-presidents who can read and 
write. . . . Eph Hawkins has de
cided to give up professional bal
let dancing and try for the heavy
weight boxing title. . . . Lem Gos-  ̂
lin tuned in on the radio last night 
and had a curious experience. He . 
got a couple of people who sounded 
like adults. I

•  •  •  II
This department Joins with those 

■ who wince when the "Star Span
gled Banner" Is called for at a 
prize tight. It is only a step from : 
that to asking for “qihe Battle ' 
Hymn of the Republic," at a wres- . 
tUng bout.

• • •
SUMMER OBSERVATION

The bird design—most popular 
new idea for chair sets! Make these 
graceful bluebirds in easy pine
apple design crochet—they’re so 
smart!

Bluebird chair set-a graceful 
touch for any room. Pattern 65S 
has crochet directions for set.

Laura Wheeler’s new, improved 
pattern makes needlework so sim
ple with its charts, photos, concise 
directions.

SewiBff C lrr lr  N fc d l-r ra ll b-|U 
SCI W Randotpk St. Chlravo SS, lU.

Kneloa* JO ernta for pattern.
No____________________

Nam e_____________________________________

Add re a l.

Bessemer Proce-is 
One of the oldest and most spec

tacular of all the present processes 
employed in steel-making is the 
Bessemer process. A blast of air is 
blown through the molten iron, ned 
elements such as carbon and sil:- 
ron are oxidized in the intense heat 
that is generated. Modern convert
ers can produce about 2% Ions of 
steel in as many minutes in a 
single “ blow.”

.STUPFyNOSTRIlS?,I QUICK ttutt wirH 
MENTHOIATUM

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

GIVESMakrial
Chilb&Ftm
RELIEF

AsoommoiissiKB

A I L  IN ? '^»V H y? r

Ia»rk of Iron In th^ blood tn*f be eao*lfi« 
that run down, tir«*d. nervous feeling. 
Why deUy longer? (IM a biUtleof W. H. 
Biill'a IlKRUS AND IKON today. Iron 
helpa aupply materiala for red hhKxl 
buiidinr- Herbs increase your appetite. 
The pombination makes you fsel heller. 
Try aome today. Refrain lost pep and 
cnihuaiaam. So# yoor druggist today!

*> W . H. B U U ’S
HERBS«o‘>IR0N

^  .Smre ISTJ_________ ^

3 8 %
BRIGHTER

TEETH
/n 7 days!

ly  Art Wlitarg

A hard day’s work 
Is sun U  sun.

Bnt n weekend’s Job 
b  never done.

s e a
Elmer Twitchell has found a 

positive euro for Insomnia. Ho 
tunes Into telecasts of political con
ventions.

• • •
“Democrala More Confldent”

—Headline.
>

ITasHM btt/
• • o

A Soviet marshal was arrested 
tor ipooding tbo other day. Ha 
had his veto wldo open and woo 
proceodlng on tho astumpUoo rod
to tlM td ahMd light

c a l o x
"’̂ OOTh p o w d e *̂

A MCKESSON A BOnniNS FIODUCT

COMMUNITY
BOOSTER

0«r ken -tow po- 
V ^  to tbo bott ad-

o O f t l M H W t  lor aof
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"(if FICTION co/?Â£/?
Gardenias From Mrs. Garrity

By F R A N K  B R O O K H O U S E R

DAKKEI.L m u  U K . ih t high-
^ ou trtd  stribhUr tnd  hit 

f t4Ut. $ht lo tt ly  M tr itn n t U n 0, 
of tin  fUtkeri, 0T0 rtsdyiHf <• »»F- 
sr^Sy msntyl biU itit . . , (y r ttr t  
don't mix. ‘Its said. . . .

Mri. Garrity read the item from 
Hal Boyd'a nusaip column in the 
Blade fur the fourth time, staring 
at the paper which lay on the table 
in the supply room as she wrung 
out her mop. She always read Hal 
Boyd. His column kept her abreast 
of all the doings among the big 
['eople, people she saw sometimes 
ui the hotel.

When she had first read the item 
on the subway coming to work, it 
had struck her with as much im
pact as if the two persons men
tioned had been her own daughter 
and son-in-law and now she went 
about her work without spirit, 
missing the warm delight with

with a dazed feeling, unable to 
disguise her surprise at seeing the 
lovely lady in his room.

And then he had said: “ Mom” 
—he always called her mom—"I 
want you to meet Mrs. Miller. 
Isn't she a lovely thing?"

“ She is that, Mr. Miller.”  
“ Marianne, this is mom—Mrs. 

Garrity. She's taken care of me 
for a long time.”

"Ah, you're always kidding, Mr. 
Miller. I just clean his rooms (or 
him. Mrs, Miller.”

“ And never touches any papers 
that shouldn't be touched.”  he had 
said. “ And always puts the slippers 
in the proper spot under the bed.”  

“ 1 suppose now you'll be needing 
a regular woman.”  She was 
strangely frightened at the thought. 

"We will not,”  he had said.
And then Mrs. Miller, such a 

sweet, kind girl, had said: “ Of

“ I want seven dollars' worth of
florist. Hr stared at her bewildered.

which she always contemplated 
cleaning their rooms.

Such nice young people they 
were and, after all. she had known 
them since that first morning, Mr. 
Miller even longer. And they had 
always been so happy together. It 
didn't seem right She lifted the 
bucket tiredly and started walk
ing to the rooms which had been 
Mr Miller's even before they mar
ried.

Everything in the bedroom was 
the same and the picture mingled 
with the implications of the item 
brought a sharp tug to her heart. 
H is coat was lying over the chair. 
He must have worn the camel's 
hair this morning, she thought. 
Well, she supposed it was warm 
enough, although the wind was 
sharp, biting. 'The coat had been 
there like that the first morning. 
And she had put the bucket down, 
yes right here in the bathroom.

\ rfj ' i L  . '  . -X.. 4
^  NANCY PEPPER

THE VERY IDEA! 
Honestly, you teens are the most 

Ingenious lot. In fact, you remind 
us of what papa 
lightning bug said 
to mama light
ning bug: “ Junior 
Is certainly bright 
for his age.”  Here 
are some of your 
latest discoveries.

I D E .A F O R  
I D E N T  I F I C  A- 
TION — Just to 

make sure you won't get your rub
ber boots mixed up with Susie 
Smith's in school, punch a few holes 
around the tops and string plaid 
shoelaces through them. You'll have 
no more boot mix-ups, unless Susie 
decides to do the very aame thing 

AFTER THE WAVE IS OVER— 
After you've given yourself one of 
those home-style cold waves, use 
the curlers (or barrettes. Just color 
*hem with nail polish or enamel.

NO RUNS, NO ERRORS—When 
putting on those precious nylons, 
guard against runs or pulls by wear
ing cotton gloves.

• • •
JARBERWOUKY AND JIVE 

Daffynilions
STRICTI.Y FORM AI^Your new 

description of anything or anyone 
you think is wonderful. “ It's strict
ly formal,”  means “ It's out of this 
' orld.”

BOOM—Another expression of en- 
busiasm. For instance, John Agar 
was "Boom”  in “ Fort Apache.”  
Veil, wasn't he?

WHEN YOU'VE SEEN ENOUGH, 
■R.A.ME IT—What you say to some- 
ne who stares at you too long for 
omfort.
AN E;.STEI.I.A—A snobbish girl, 

s in “ Great Expectations.”  
OKAY, BEAN, EFT'S STRING 
*.ONG—Let's dance.
REEKS YOUR POINTEID EITTEE 
EAD—Can be said at any time, 
pecially to someone who has just 
ipped a corny.

gardenias,”  .Mrs. Garrity told the 
"Yes, oeven . . .”  she repeated.

course not, mom. If you need 
extra time, you take it and we'll 
be happy to pay you for the extra 
work."

Joy and good feeling and bright 
spirit had filled the room that 
morning. And gardenias, dozens 
of gardenias, in the pitcher on the 
dresser, in another pitcher on his 
little bookcase. Mrs. Miller had 
listened almost enchanted by the 
story, it seemed, as he explained 
the reason for the gardenias.

“ They have a sperial sig- 
nllleanee,”  he had said. “ It 
seems that I was going into a 
flower shop and she was com
ing out and I was going to huy 
gardenias and she had already 
hoaght them. And we humped 
and I knocked them out of her 
arma. And we had lunch. And 
we got married. And there's a 
gardenia for every day of the 
two months we were courting, 
Mrs. Garrity.”
They had always been happy to

gether. You could tell that by the 
way their faces brightened when 
they looked at each other, Mrs. 
Garrity thought. Mrs. Miller had 
just been starting out then but 
now she was a big star and Mrs. 
Garrity went to the neighborhood 
theater both nights when she was 
playing In a picture and told Mr. 
Garrity and her children how well 
she knew her and got autographs 
for them.

“ And she's as sweet and kind as 
you could find,”  Mrs. Garrity al

ways said. Scrubbing the bath'oom 
floor, Mrs. Garrity remciibered 
all the dresses she hod given her. 
the rich perfumes, books fur the 
children, and never forgetting tc 
ask about Mr. Garrity’s health.

Of course, they couldn't have a 
house not with her in Hollywood 
so mich. But they had made the 
hotel rot ms cozy and home-like. 
And when she was In the city, they 
had such good times.

It had never occurred to Mrs. 
Garrity to doubt the Item in the 
column and she was not unduly 
surprised when she saw the suit
cases In the bedroom. That was 
why Mrs. Miller had come back 
this time, then, to take the thingr 
of hers that were In the room.

There was a short note on the 
dresser.

“ Please take the black dresses 
in the closet, Mrs. Garrity,”  it 
said.

Now wasn't that just like her, 
Mrs. Garrity thought, remember
ing me, even with all her sad
ness. And her heart must be so 
heavy today. No, it wasn't right. 
Even if they were apart a lot. It 
probabl.v had been some foolish 
argument they would both get 
over In time. Hadn't she argued 
with Mr. Garrity? Yes, many 
times when they were .vounger. 
And It was nicer than ever when 
you made up.

The idea of gardenias came sud
denly to Mrs. Garrity in the mare 
of memories that were flashing 
through her mind. There wasn't 
much time. Mrs. Miller was prob
ably only out (or lunch and would 
be back any minute.

Mrs. Garrity reached into her 
pocket, pulled out a small wad of 
lulls. She counted them carefully. 
There were seven. Well, the grocer 
would just have to wait. She went 
down the service elevator and 
hiiirird to the flower shop on the 
comer.

“ I want seven dollars' worth of 
gardenias.”  she told the florist.

He stared at her. bewildered. 
"Seven dollars worth.”  she repeat
ed, Looking at him sternly. He 
shrugged his shoulders and started 
to work. She walked rapidly back 
to the hotel with the large box.

In the rooms again, she hurried 
to the typewriter and fingered the 
keys idly, her rough, gnarled 
hands looking strange in this po
sition. Now what should she say? 
It was very important what she 
said, it had to erase a lot of things, 
it had to say a lot of things.

She started to t.vpe with great 
care and deliberation. "BECAUSE 
THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL LIKE 
YOU . . . ”  Yes. that was all 
right. Maybe he would be able to 
put it better, him being a writer, 
but that is what he would mean. 
” . . .  AND TO WISH YOU HAP
PINESS WHEREVER YOU GO 
. . . ”  Yes, that was all right. She 
ft It almost romantic, reading It 
to herself again. “ WITH ALL MY 
LOVE . . . "  She smiled as she 
typed his name.

Hurriedly, she filled two vases 
with water, put the gardenias in 
them, placing the note auspiciously 
beside one, and then she began 
to clean the rooms, working spir
itedly. feeling much better now. 
She managed to finish her work 
before Mrs. Miller returned.

Reading Hal Boyd's column on 
the subway the next morning, she 
felt her heart quivering with In
tense happiness, felt a lilt there 
that she could hardly believe was 
possible for a woman of her age. 
Her eyes glazed with tears as she 
read the Item for the fourth time:

" lia rrtll M illtr and hit minmt, 
Marianne Ijtne, lay it iin 'l to that 
they are throngh and they hat e a 
menage for Mrs. Garrity . , . the 
menage: 'IP YOU T H IS K  IT 'S  
T H A T  IM PO RTAN T, SO DO

Mrs. Garrity got oft the subway, 
her eyes dresmy, walked proudly 
Into the basement of the hotel

I KNOW ihsr Jrsut lived,ind thii He died; 
And disc He roec sgsin, end ihis to me 
li proof of mjr own imincxtsliiy.

There ii«a  empty comb ind by in side 
Stiods One so rsdisnily desn tod white 
Thsi meo through ell the centuries cao see 
Beyond the closed doors of eterniry,
A Light:

A lumuous, deer Lighr chst will nor die;
An emeoscioD from the living Chrik.
His certain resurreftioo has sufficed 
To blot ewty ell doubt and fret, and I 
Who love life to will £nd il,ere are no ben 
To keep my soul from climbing the bright air. 
Drawn by that high impelling ndisnee there 
Beyond the tars

Z/ie jCigkt .
(.la r i-  Noll l.riiwul

/7 WRIGHT A.  
PAT TE RSON

pen ‘Confcnled’ Cow 
V ictim  of Insomnia 

>T. PAUL. MINN —Humans are 
the only ones who suffer from 

omnia, according to University 
Minnesota farm school experts, 
mestic animals also fall In that 
egory and even the "contented”  
> Is not too sound a sleeper, In- 
s W E. Peterson, 
attle worries, the expert points 

include being dropped from 
social order of the herd, mal- 
latmcnt, and poor caretakers.

Horses worry when removed 
from familiar surroundings and 
friendly stablemates, often going 
for weeks without lying down. As 
a compensating ability, however, 
they do catch a few winks while 
on their feet.

Sheep, long known as the neu
rotics of the domestic animal king
dom, keep an ear cocked while 
asleep.

On the other hand, the pig is a 
hearty sleeper. The grunty snores 
of pigs serve as music to lull pen
mates to sleep.

Florida Farm  V’ouths ,
Aid German Children i

GAINESVILLE. FLA.—No war- t 
time prejudices still rankle among > 
Florida farm youth. The 254 boy 
members of Florida 4<H clubs are 
chipping in funds to buy play- l 
ground equipment for the children ! 
of Germany. Minimum goal has 
been set at $200. “ What happened 
in Germany wasn't the fault of the 
boys and girls over there. We 
want those kids to have some of : 
the things we have.”  say the farm I 
philanthropists I

K elra icd  by W N U  F ratuies.

h Government oi the People
'T 'H A T  OURS is a government “ of

the people, by the people, for 
the people;”  that it is a government 
in which the people are masters and 
not servants—a government In 
which each citizen has the oppor
tunity and duty of participating in 
the choice of those who will repre
sent and serve the people, again is 
being demonstrated with a spasm 
of riotous hullabaloo which will con
tinue until the first of November.

Ours is a government by parties. 
Each fourth year our two or more 

parties place be
fore all of the peo
ple the best two 
men they have to 
offer for the presi
dency and vice
presidency. From 
those olTerings we. 
a majority of Amer
ican citizens, select 

the two we deem most promising.
In the process of being convinced 

of the abilities of those offered we 
must endure (or some three months 
of that fourth year, the extremes of 
villification, denunciation and con
demnation. Along with that we listen 
to the praise, the adolation, the abil
ity and honesty each party claims 
fur its candidates and the accord 
each party gives to its past achieve
ments.

These adolations and condem
nations slap us in the fare each 
time we pick up a newspaper; 
we face them on the signboards 
as we Joyride over the high
ways; they monopolise, even to 
the exclusion of “ romroerrlals,”  
the time on the radio and tele
vision. There Is no way to avoid 
them during the three terrible 
months they will continue.
It seems a high price to pay for 

"government of the people, by the 
people, for the people," but the lib
erties which such government pro
vides are worth all the agony and 
more. It provides the difference be
tween our way of life and life un
der a dictatorship such as that of 
Russia.

Anyone from outside the United 
States would think of the statements 
made during a campaign as “ fight
ing words,”  but they are not. Such 
statements are made “ with a 
amile." When the votes are counted 
and when the majority has ex
pressed a preference, that verdict 
is accepted. No hatreds, either be
tween individuals or groups, have 
been engendered.

A preference has been ex
pressed by a majority. To ac
cept that verdict without the 
slightest rancor la the American 
way. Not to accept would be un
worthy of Americans.
We are prepared to endure until 

November so that the American 
system of government may continue 
to live and function, and will con
tinue to be a beacon light to the 
despot-ridden peoples of the world 
in their struggle towards liberty. 

• • •

Taxei by Unionf
ON EACH TON of coal you buy 

for the purpose of heating the home 
or for any other use, you now pay 
a tax of 20 cents, levied by the 
miner's union headed by John L. 
Lewis. You pay that tax as you 
would a manufacturer's sales tax. 
It is added to the price of the cogl 
you buy. It represents an estimated 
total of 100 million dollars a year 
paid by the American people. When 
one union can get away with such a 
luscious plum others can. and they 
now are proposing to follow the lead 
of the miners.

In the end It may mean a un
ion-imposed tax on eaoh com
modity or service we buy. Tbe 
total of all such taxes could run 
Into billions, all of It added to 
American living costs.
The only way to prevent such a 

condition is for congress to pass 
legislation prohibiting the levying 
of such taxes by any union. If that 
is not done we soon may be at the 
mercy of labor leaders with no lim
it placed upon their hold on us. 
That tax on coal levied by the 
miner's union Is just as much a tax 
as is any levied by the federal, 
state or local governments.

• • •
OF COURSE. It is always permis

sible for a presidential nominee to 
change his mind as to the dcsiAibii- 
Ity of second place on a ticket 

• • •
Our national convention spree 

of noise, p e rsp ira t io n  and 
horseplay Is over for another 
four years. Everyone, including 
the radio listeners, had their 
full measure of fun.

• • •
FIVE HUNDRED new federal 

jobs are being created each day. 
Five hundred new jobs means 2,000 
votes. Two thousand votes added 
each day from January 1 to Novem
ber 1 mean a lot of votes. Those 
votes added to what he already has 
might elect a president. The amaz
ing thing about it Is that the opposi
tion, whose purpose is also to elect 
a president, has supplied the money 
to pay the wages of the 500 new 
government workers, through which 
the 2.000 votes a day are produced. 
Figure it out if you can.

* • •
SENATOR BYRD is doing an ex

cellent job of keeping the nation in
formed as to the continual Increase 
in the number of federal govern
ment employees. But what does 
anyone, including congress, do about 
It?

• • •
THE NUMBER of alibis found for 

tax raises by petty ofificlals is real
ly remarkable.

• • •
THE HUMAN MACHINE Is one 

for which now parta cannot be pur- 
ebaaod. --------

Simplicity Is Kvynot* 
Wh«n Gu«sts Arriv*

For Untxpocted Visit
“HAVE YOU ANY SUGGES

TIONS for serving an entire meal 
when visiting relatives or friends 
who are vacationing drop in on you 
unexpectedly?'' asks a friend of 
mine.

You know, this can create quite a 
problem because this is the season 
people are liable to be dropping in. 
Frequently it is mealtime before 
they leave and many women find 
themselves up against a problem of 
providing food for several more 
than they originally planned, and 
still making this attractive and good 
to eat.

The best solution to this is a well 
stocked pantry shelf. Have on this 
a number of canned meats, ns well 
as fish and boned chicken or (urke.v. 
Keep it provided with several vege
tables that are favorites.

Don't forget that spaghetti and 
baked beans in cans can be dressed 
up beautifully when you have to 
e’’ tertain on the spot. And then

Not Binrh ehlrken Is needed to 
make this delicious loaf when the 
meal Is combined ‘  with bread 
crumbs and seasoning. Creamed 
green peas arc a delightful accom
paniment to the main dish;

too there arc prepared puddings and 
canned fruits. The latter can be 
turned Into mouth-watering salad 
platters and the former into pies,
tarts or tasty puddings.

• • •
YOU CAN USE the luncheon ham 

or canned ham for this dish, whicli 
is pretty as well as delicious: 

Grilled Ham and Asparagus 
tSerres 6)

C slices toast
•  slices boiied or canned ham 

1 1/Z cups milk
3 tablespoons butter 
1 can asparagus

1/4 pound grated American 
cheese

3 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon Worcester:.bire 

sauce
1/3 teaspoon salt
Wrap two or three stalks of aspar

agus in each slice of ham and fasten 
with toothpick. Place on a broiler 
rack for five minutes. Melt butter, 
blend in flour, milk and seasonings. 
Cook until smooth and thick, then 
add cheese. Place grilled ham on 
toast. Cover with cheese sauce and 
garnish with tomato slices and 
parsley.

• • •
A  GOOD DESSERT to serve with 

the above dish is simply made: 
Coconut Banana Snow 

(Serves •)
3 bananas, cut In small pieces 
3 teaspoons lemon juice

1/3 cup cream, whipped 
1 egg white, stiffly beaten

1/3 cup powdered sugar
1/3 can coconut
Combine bananas, sugar and lem

on juice. Chill. Force through sieve. 
Fold fruit into egg white, then mix 
in lightly the whipped cream and 
coconut. Top with additional cream, 
coconut and maraschino cherry if 
desired.

• • •
HERE ARE SOME quick things to 

do with a can of baked beans when 
you have unexpected guests walking 
In:

1. Mix one can of baked beans 
with one-fourth cup chili sauce, 
one-fourth cup of brown sugar and 
heat In a casserole.

2. Mix one can of baked beans 
with two tablespoons chill sauce, 
two tablespoons each of chopped 
green pepper, minced onion and 
celery and heat through.

3. Season one can of baked beans 
with three tablespoons catsup, two 
tablespoons brown sugar, and then 
fold In one can of sliced Vienna 
sausages.

Baked beans are excellent served 
as an accompaniment with cold 
meats, cole slaw or grilled sand
wiches.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU 
Chilled Tomato Juice 

*Hot Frankfurter Salad Bowl 
Carrot Strip-Asparagus Salad 

Finger Rolls Jelly
Cantaloupe a la Mode 

'Recipe Given

A simple but effective dessert Is 
prepared when packaged vanilla 
pudding Is layered In tall parfalt 
glasses with strawberry or rasp
berry preserves. Glasses are slant
ed after part of the pudding la 
placed in them to give a pretty 
effect. '

crosswise into one-inch pieces. Cook 
potatoes in boiling salted water for 
about 10 minutes. Drain, toss lightly 
with frankfurters and remaining in
gredients, adding salt and pepper to 
taste. Serve hot.

Frankfurter-Macaroni Salad 
(Serves 4)

3/4 cup raw macaroni 
4 cups boiling water 
4 frankfurters 

1/4 cup French dressing 
3 tablespoons minced onion 

1/2 cup diced cucumber 
1 tablespoon slivered green 

pepper
1 cup coarsely diced tomato 

1/4 cup salad dresaing 
1/3 head lettuce ahredded
Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 

water until tender. Five minutes 
before macaroni is done, add frank
furters. Then drain. Remove frank
furters and rinse macaroni. Place In 
a bowl with frankfurters, cut in 
halves, then lengthwise and cross
wise, then add remaining ingredi
ents. Chill before -serving.

Retested by WNU Festursi

n o w  IT STARTKI)
ONE FELL SV.'OOP; The ''fell" In this Is il: riv.'d

from (i-lon nnd it means savage or cruel. A fell Kwcop s.’; the
rapacious plunge of a bird of prey. The exprctrlon v.'r.:t fii-i.t osiii b.v 
Shakespe-are in Macbeth. Macbeth, cu bci.!," told ( f ttie rlnyin" of 
his wife and babes, cried out: “ All? Vrhat, oil i, y jrcUy ciiicl'.cns 
and their dam at one (ell swoop 7"

FIguratcly, one fell swoop n-eois “ occurrlnr- s'^dcnly at one 
time". But the expression has beccm» trite a;id t .uid be avoh'ed in 
aerinu.! writing or apeech. 1C has be.-n ao much abused that it now 
borders on being a slang expieasiofl.

COOL SLTVIMER FROCK FOR (iIRLS 
SCALLOPS ADI) A PR Eri' i' FINISH

HERE ARE TRICKS to use with 
canned spaghetti;

1. Mix one can of spaghetti with 
one cup diced ham and heat.

3. Parboil green peppers and fill 
with canned spaghetti, top with 
cheese and bake until peppers are 
heated and cheese melts.

3. Smother heated spaghetti with 
broiled hamburgers wrapped in 
bucon.

• • •
NOW IIF.rE'S a trick to use with 

canned chicken to make a good 
supper or luncheon dish (or unex
pected guests:

C'hirkrn Loaf 
(.Serves C-8)

2 rnps rooked or canned 
chopped rhlcken

1/2 cup rooked chopped rarrols 
1 1/4 rups soft bread crumbs

2 tablespoons minced onion
1 tablespoon minced parsley
2 tablespoons minced crirry

1 1/3 teaspoons salt
3/4 cup milk

3 eggs
I'arslry for garnish

Mix together all ingredients and 
pack into a well greased, one quart, 
heat-resistant glass loaf pan. Bake 
in a moderate (325 degree) oven for 
40 to 45 minutes or until firm and 
slightly browned. Turn chicken loaf 
onto platter, garnish with parsley 
and serve with creamed peas.

• • •
IF THE DAY is warm, you might 

lika to prepare some lubstantial 
main dish salads to serve as tha 
main course of the meal. Here are 
two which will appeal to men and 
women as well as the youngsters:

*Hot Frankfarter Salad Bowl 
(Serves 4)

4 frankfarters
4 rups thinly sliced raw 

potatoes
2 1/3 tablespoons minced onion 
2 1/3 tablespoons minced parsley

1/3 cup cooked leftover 
vegetables

1/3 cop well-seasoned French 
dressing

1/3 teaspoon celery seeds 
Salt and pepper

Simmer frankfurters in boiling 
water lor five minutes. Remove, cut 
into quarters lengthwise, t he n

8330
4 12 yrs.

I ls m lw n ie  F ro c k
Two pretty fabrics pair o ff hand

somely to fashion this frock for 
young girls. Tiny ruffling finishes 
the curved yoke and pockets. Try a 
crisp eyelet fabric with white or 
pastels. She’s sure to adore it.

• • •
Pattern No. 8330 Is for sizes 4. 8. 

8. 10 and 12 years. Size 6. 2 yards of 
plain fabric; S  yard contrast

OUSEHOLD
IMTSI

Afternmin Style
Here's an afternoon alyle that 

ha- real charm. And rorcf,il atten
tion to detail—"cntly rinl'opcd 
sleevea. flattering neckline and nice 
skirt detail. • • •

Pattern No. 1785 comes In sizes 13. 
14. 16. IS. 20. 40 and 42 Size 14. 3 
yards of 3.5-inch.

The Spring and Fumnner FASHION 
offers a wealth c( sewing sug- ca
tions—contains sperin] fcnltircs — 
free knitting inftrurlirns ard n frea 
pattern is printed inside the bo ik. 
25 cents.

Keep powdered sugar in tightly 
covered glass or tin eonfainers to 
prevent lumping.

« • •
You really should cook potatoes 

and other root vegetable.s in their 
jackets. Valuable vitamins and 
minerals arc near to the skin.

• • #
Slice leftover potatoes, pour over 

them some white sauce and grated 
cheese, then heat in the oven for 
One-half hour.

• • •
Vary bread pudding by garnish

ing with chopped nuts, marshmal
low sauce, shredded cocounut, or 
maraschino cherry sauce.

« • •
Little children love sweet ani

mal milk toast. Toast bread, cut it 
into animal shapes with a cookie 
cutter, spread lightly with jelly or 
jam and pour hot milk over the 
top.

■ • •
When only a few drops of lemon 

juice are needed, puncture fruit 
with a fork or sharp-pointed 
knife. .Squeeze gently. This pre
vents wasting the whole lemon.

• t •
To remove bits of ground meat 

easily from the food chopper, fol
low up the meat with a small 
amount of stale bread. The bread
crumbs will carry away any meat 
which remains in the chopper.

• • •
To preserve the new appearance 

of your refrigerator, remember 
that defrosting alone is not 
enough. Clean it thoroughly, inside 

I and out, with soap and water ev
ery time it is defrosted.

I •  »  »
I Oranges at room temperature,
\ or slightly’ warmer, will give more 
' juice than chilled fruits.

SEW IN G  CIRCI.F. r * T T E R N  Or.PT. 
iM  souia W rilt St. Ch lrata  V. III.

F.nriotv iS  rents tn coins Isr vaeb  
DStlrrii ilrslird
Pattern N«» -SISOL.

Name__
Address.

TAKE LAXATIVES ?
7?/ 77t/s /nŝ eaĉ

L E M O N ,  I W A T E R  
I S  6 0 0 D  F O R  Y O U
Tryjt fO d a y s -Sunkist

^ y l a s t e  p o d - ^ o o d ! (
— / S r  - . . . - . - I  j

LYNN SAYS:
: Here's How to Serve 
Leftover Eggs, Poultry

Cqld mashed potatoes are delicious 
' tj'hen the potato is mixed with egg 
yolk, butter, salt and pepper, and 
then deep fat fried.

Egg yolks may be mixed with 
' milk and cheese (or rarebit This 
is served on hot toast after it has 
cooked until thickened.

F.gg yolks may be beaten with 
whole eggs and used for scrambled 
eggs, egg nogs or custard.

I Cold chickcB sandwiches deluxe 
i may be made by placing slices of 
I leftover chicken on rye bread, lacing 
; with thousand Island dressing and 
' garnishing with bacon.
I Leftover chicken may be cut up 

and used (or creamed chicken,
; chicken a la king, chicken hash or 
j croquattea.

Egg whites may ba beaten and 
' used for lemon, orange or pineapple 
I sherbet.
! Use leftover egg whites for mer- 
! inguea for any kind of eream pie, 
« r  for baked Alaska or Icings.

Egg yolks may be poached by 
themselves (without whites), then 
forced through a sieve and used as 
garnish (or salads, canapes, spin
ach, creamed fish or thick cream 
soups.

Chicken may be minced fine and 
mixed with cream sauce, egg yolks 
and bread crumbs, then fried until 
crisply browned (or a delicious 
main dish.

Any white sauce may be made 
more colorful and nourishing by 
beating in leftover egg yolks.

Another way to serve hot chicken 
sandwiches is to place the slices of 
meat in between bread, cover with 
hot gravy and top with creimy 
mashed potatoes.

For hot chicken sandwiches, place 
the sliced chicken on thin slices 
of toasted bread and pour over it a 
hot, well-seaioned white sauce

I^eftover chicken is excellent when 
combined with potatoes and scal
loped.

Extend leftover chicken with sau
teed mushrooms and serve over 
squares of freshly baked cornbread.

Their fresh golden com flavor 
f  makes Kellogg’s Corn Flakes the 

t  favorite. Good—m-m-m?

MOTHER KHOM̂S/4Be$r/
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Profit by Broken Terraces
Eecent rj!ns in Si'urry County havo broken a 

goixl many turaces on farms—but the percentage of 
breakage wa much lower than the number broken 
a iy three and five years ago. Probably last wet'k'i 
rains were the biggest that have fallen in nine years 
in moat of the area, but the run-off was smaller 
than heretofore.

Farmers and ranchers are profiting by past ex
perience in the building of terraces and contourlns. 
They are learning howr to make them substantial 
and do the job of holding water on the land as 
they are supposed to. That's always true of thought
ful plamiin:; and observation with any new method 
or experiment.

Snyder area folks will remember that the flood 
which plagued the section on June 19, 1939, came 
from rains that amounted to only about live Inches, 
fast week’s rainfall was more than seven Inches in 
ttip section-but the flood waters In Deep Creek, lor 
example, did not teach the crest they did nine years 
ago. No doubt tlie terraces and contoured rows on 
crops nortli and west of Snyder accounted for much 
o f the rainfall staying in the fields where It fell.

A practical farmer who keeps weaUicr records and 
run-off for the section declares that if conservation 
practices continue to progress as hey have du.'ing tiie 
past IS years, the streams will run again in most of 
V is section within two to four decades

Texas Isnt a State!
We’re an admiring fan of Gcn« Autry, the singing. 

ohooUng cowboy of the screen. He has just released 
a new song. ‘’Texas.” that a t^ a ls  to us. Here it Is: 

Oh, the world was just a sham 
T il our general named Sam 
At the alamo said. "Damn, we need a Texas I”

So wc started to expand 
All directions o'er the land;
Every place we put our band we called It Texas.

Pecos Bill thought it was great
’Cause he needed a big state
For the whoppers he’d relate down here In Texas.

Where tlie bonnets grow so high 
That the Lone Star In the sky 
Paints ’em bfue and that's no lie, so help me 

T exas!
CHORUS

Texas—it Isn’t a state—
It's Just the wide open spaces with a name. 

Texas—it isn’t a state.
Except the state of being greater than its fame. 

Listen—all fory-eigbt.
W e’ve got a felling as keen as Bowie’s knife 

’Cause Texas—it isn’t a state:
I t ’s a way of life that’s great, great, great!

Verse
From El Paso In the West 
East to Beaumont and the rest.
All the land Is best by test down here in Texas.

From the t'*uthern Rio Orande
Coin' north to old Panhand
Every inch of land is grand becau.se it's Texas.

I t ’s the biggest and the best 
And much belter than the rest.
That’s a fart none will protest, at least in Texas.

So you sec wliy we reside
In a state that's long and wide—
We need room for all the pride we have in Texas. 

Chorus
Texas—it isn’t a slate,

I t ’s where the best people find a place of birth; 
Texas—it isn’t a state,

I t ’s Jast a hunk of heaven settled down on eiurth. 
Listen—all foity-elght;

We wort our freedom with struggle and witli strife 
•That’s why Texas—it isn’t a state:

I t ’s a way of life that's great, great, great!

Editorial of the Week
The Communist Daily Worker, new.spapcr published 

In New York, was unusually lucky this time. On the 
day that Ru.'.sia ahopped down l i t o  as a 'Trotskji.st 
and tanpeiialiat, it just happened that the Daily Work
er hod no laudatory piece or editorial on the Kremlin’s 
cz-daiUng In Yugoslavia.

Heretofore there have been some notable cases 
o f embarrassment (if Conununists con be embarra.ssed) 
beoauM the Dally Wodker wasn't tipped o ff In advance 
when Moscow was about to do a flop in policy.

In particular the Worker was a day late when 
W(wM War I I  swItoCicd from an "Imperialist war’’ to 
a "war to save democracy’ ’ as Hitler, a former ally, 
suddenly attacked Russia. More recently there was 
that about-face on several leading Soviet musicians 
which Russia and then the Worker belatedly dlscov 
<: xl were playim and compooing like Imperialists.

However, rf. Dte as June 18, 10 days before Tito 
got ttie reversal treatment, on editorial In the Worker 
proudly proclaimed that "Stolbi’a and Tito ’s armies 
killed about 30 times more Nssia than the rest of 
the Anies cJBiblned.”  That will have to be changed, 
o f course.--Tiie Fort Worth Press.

Current Comment
Editor’s Note—Expressions or opinions contained
in this column ore tiiose of the writer and do
not necessarily reflect the opinions or pobcles of
The Times. Current Comment is merely carried 

as a feature column by The Times.
By LEON GUINN.

Perhaps one of the major reasons beliind Soviet 
Russus’ recent blufis on the diplomatic fronts and her 
relentless program of pushliij Conununism is woven 
muoli more cIo.-ely tlian the world susjiecta around 
the stockpile of gold Stalin has been accumulating 
during the past 10 years. . . . Prom a slave who 
escaped the Kolyma gold fields in Arctic Siberia, one 

learns that Stalin’s rich find In gold has been pur
chased with human blood and bones, and Indeed that 
tliousands of political prisoners, when they get too 
weal: to work, are not only shot eacli year os "srbo- 
teurs ” but bailed in the very ground they have taken 
gold from. . . . Russia’s "haul ” each year from the 
Koljm a gold fields is estimated at a minimum of 
S23S.000.000. with a considerable amount of the gold 
bars already ”Ued down” doubtless at Fort Knox.

•it

Wtifther wc care to uckiuiwledge the fact or not, 
Soviet Rus.sia’s production of gold stands today at 
approx im ate !300 per cent of U. S. gold production.

. . In the Kolyma gold fields practically all of the 
precious metal Is found In a fine dust; nuggets, when 
found, bring the workers a bonus in liquor. . . . 

Value of Lhi.s Arctic gold field, however, can easily 
be grasped when one con.siders the fact gold from 
the mines runs around 95 per cent pure. . . . Mor
tality In the gold fields from hunger, exi>osure, cx- 
..austion and malnutrition Is very high, but prisoners 
who work the frozen yet rich earth are reminded each 
morning, before work starts, of all killed the previous 
day because they could not turn out normal pro
duction.

■A'

Tlse ”blg boss," at last account, of RussU’s gold 
fields was Niklshov, who followed a man Stalin had 
"liquidated" several years ago, according to report.",. 

. . . It  provides a chill for other nations to learn 
Uiat behind the barbed entanglements of this vast 
Siberian prison camp half a million slaves constantly 
dig gold far Stalir,. . . . With this many men at 
work, one ran readily see why the Soviets have gone 
behind the Iron curtain." and why all projects in 
the aFr Eiu t are termed Mg construction jobs. . . . 

Gold bullion, after all. “has no odor” and once the 
metal Is refined In Moscow It is difficult to tell from 
what nation it comes once It gets into devious 
claannrLs of the black market.

i t
Doubtless very little will be said about the matter, 

but the tow (bb of funds In the Democratic party 
should prove an intriguing facet to the special session 
of the Congress. . . . While our lawmakers are In 
ses.slon, Prc.slaent Truman can keep his case well 
before the voters without cost to the Democratic 
treasury. . . Truman. In calling the .session, dangled 
a .sharp sword over t:-e “punkln’ heeds” of the GOP, 
;rr sf t'..c Republicans fail to meet platform promlfcs 
by legislative means, Truman will be “bass turkey” 
indeed. . . If, on the other hand, the Southern 
agp'egate of the Democratic party can fuccessfull.T 
filibuster the civil rights program, Truman’s strategy 
could accidentally backfire with rather fateful rcsult.s.

☆
Because the natioas fighting for freedom are 

proud of America, wc sliould in unison be proud of 
our great land, for without capit/llsan (which Is under 
severe attacks by propagandists) we could not even 
put into effect the Marsliall Plan, without which 
the pillars of twentieth century civilization would 
fall apart. . . Wc have heard In our own country
that capitalism has gleaned billions in profits during 
the past decade, but it is noteworthy to observe that 
any worthwhile cause, local, state or International, al
ways needs money to “ pipeline" the goods with. . . . 

Because we are in many ways the richest nation on 
earth, we should exterminate all the radical elements 
who keep cussing Uncle Sam every week becaus# the 
world isn’t giving them a “sumptous free living." . . . 

It might be well for all who admire other forms of 
government to be sent to .such respective countries for 
an “ indefinite leave” if blundering, wealthy America 
cannot provide the accommodations and living they 
seem to indi^ete is necessary in their Individual 11U 
worlds.

☆
Italy, under turmoil and unrest for many years, 

may s'lortly get a needed bre.ak under the European 
Recovery Pr.igram; a break that will let the ’ boot" 
country start up Irrigation projects, build roads and 
greatly up waterpower “b.icklogs.’’ . . . We have proven 
here that the surest w jy to bring down the crime 
wave is through several years of prosperity. . . .  I f  
the Italians can be lifted from their present quag
mire and put on their feet, we may have a picture 
of harmony to present to the world and get these 
people away from the idea of having to Import so 
much foodsgufft each year. . . . Great Britain needs, 
too, a firmer plan of food production snd at least 
five years of peace with labor to reconstruct from the 
ruins of World War I I  a rutlon strong In body as 
well as In spirit.

Many Farm Products Move Toward 
Lower Prices on Southwest Markets

Many Soiithwe t farm prices mov
ed toward lower levels during the 
past week, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar
keting Administration reports in its 
weekly release to The Time.s.

All feed grains broke sharply. In 
creased marketings of new crop oats 
barley and grain sorghums and f.i 
vorable prospects for corn in f 
enced the decline. Wheat set a 
firmer tone, as demand improved 
and m.irketings decreased.

Mill feed prices dropped lower, and 
other feed.stuffs developed weak un
dertones. G imkI quality alfalfa hay 
became more pi / itiful at Port Worth 
with prices trending lower. Peanut 
prospects ItMiked goexi.

Spring l.inib- aiid yearlings ad
vanced $1 to $’2 during tht week at 
San Antonio, but dropt>ed $1 to $2 3U 
at Fort Worth, $3.50 at Kan.s.is City, 
and ,t0 cents to $1.50 at Denver. 
Mo.st mar'cets fold ewes around .50 
cents to $l lower. Feeder lambs held 
their own fairly well, and brecdln,< 
e\ve.s continued In broad demand at 
Kansas City.

Texas 12-inont'.i ft.iple wool .'Old 
around $1.70 to $1.73 a pound.

Most slaughter c,,>ne lost 50 cents 
to s>2. and best calves fell $4 at Port 
Worth. However, better grades of 
stiers, yearlings and hoifers fold 
fairly steady at some markets, and 
ropl u-ement cla.sses held up well 
C.attle demand generally lacked urg. 
eiicy, especially cows, which made 
up the bulk of offerlnas at several 
of the markets. Grass fat she- 
slock, canners and cutters predomi
nated at Oklahoma City, and grass, 
eri figured prominently in the trade 
at San Antonio. Wichita and Kansas 
City.

Hog prlce.s averaged about un-i 
changed for the week, though much 
unevenness developed. Desirable 
weights o f butcher hogs and ■- 
ruled steady to slightly higher, while 
heavier lots and ixxirer grades slip
ped to lower levels. Wichita and 
Fort Worth bought pigs little chang
ed but San Antonio paid to $1 more.

Many SouU west fruits and vege- 
taKes moved in dull to weaker mar
kets during tlie week. Cobbler and 
Blis,- ixitatoes met very light de
mand in the Gllcrest section of Colo- 
lado.

Fryers and broilers sold lower at 
principal con.siimer markets in the 
Southwest during the p.aft week, re
flecting last week’s easiness in the

specialized producing sections. Hens 
streiijthened slightly at Denver, but 
mnalned about unchanged at other 
markets. Gener.Uly light egg re
ceipts held prices steady all week, 
except for a little strength on top 
grades and whites at scattered 
ixaints.

Cotton prices levflled off toward 
a more eve:a trend following the 
steady downturns of the previous 
week. Spot middling 15-16 Inch 
cl(*ed Monday at 32 in cents per 
pound at Dallas, 32.6.5 at Houston, 
32.70 at Galveston, and 32.85 at New 
Orleans.

Jones Chapman Asks 
Support in Ruii*()ff

To the Voters r l 1‘ recinct No. 2;
1 am very graicfi.l for the nice 

'uPi.crt that yen gave me ba Sat- 
urr.ty’s election, R’ a'tina it possible 
’>.r ’r,c to be In th? riit;-off for your 
r-.ti oii.ssl ’laer. 7\. thoae of you wlio 
did not vote for me I want to say 
that I still .solicit your vote in the 
final election.

I  want to thank both of my op
ponents for a clean, fair race. The 
as-ociatlon with them and with you 
has been pleasant In every way. and 
I am looking forward to seeing you 
again within the next few days. In 
tlie meantime your consideration 
and Influence In my behalf will be 
sincerely appreciated.

Again I  thank you—Jones Chap
man. lo

For BUILT-UP 01 SHINGLE

R O O F S
House painting with a new 

painting gun.

CECIL ADAMS
PHONE 82

All Work Guaranteed!

BETTY SUE ^ROE HOME 6AUT0 SUPPLY
I’M GCNN& -<0 see  

■mt o o u e ic  Mf A O t»
lA rt a pte r n o o n  a t ,
OOHtM rSLAHD. ,

W H h '.O tttV
dVlERES NO BA5LOAU 
FIELD AT CONeii 

ISLAND

Specials
Slightly used 
genuine Deep 
Unit, only

$235.00
One good used 
Freeze

10-foot 
Freeze

Deep

$125.00
One large size saddle, 
nearly new

$90.00

There’s more than a double feature 
waiting for you in the Bendix Auto
matic Washer! It’s the thriftiest 
member of your household . . .  it 
•«aves work, time and soap . . . fits 
your needs, home and purse. See 
them at the ROE HOME & AUTO 
SUPPLY without delay. While 
here, inspect our stock of Zenith 
Radios,

PkoTte 99
THR€E BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE 

SNYDER, TEXAS

IT ^ S  N O  S E C R E T !
Any good painter knows that a good, binding 

primer under your house paint w ill make the 

Job stay on longerl

BENJAMIN MOORE’S "Moorwhlte Primer," 

properly applied, w ill make your finlrhed job 

lastl

AaIs F o r
M O O H K '.S  PAI!V ’T M

ITORLb

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

ITS coNVEmm
T« mm tkb handy Directory every 
day—te have (Mvciiee made, ta 
col fer qaick services, te check 
at 8 gUiiee the phone nnahers 
and addmaeo.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square- -Snyder

DON ROBINSON

a MAGNETO AND 
GENERATOR 

COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
aD standard magnetoea, gen

erators and starters. 
Phone 120 1921 26th St.

SNYDER AUTO  
SUPPLY

& RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square, Snyder

Bud Miller Service
Is tho IGnd 
that Makes 

You Want to 
G>me Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
. ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

W A U S O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

KAISER AND FRAZER 
Sales and Service

Good Mechanic 
on the Job

2407 Avenue R

USED CAR V A U ^

See Us If You 
Want to Buy or SeO 

a Used Car

Telephone 456

■te %

Ezell Motor Co.
Vi'RECKER

SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
340-W

VlC^

Day Phone 
404

-4 +

DENTAL O m C E S  OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Homo

Office Hours: Every Doy 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday.

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Phone 384

Sand and Gravel 
Hauling 

Concrete and 
Tile Work

1305 Ave. R

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4I-J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL
ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Better Buys for the Buyer I

STINSON DRUG 
COM PANY

k PRESCRIPTION

SPEQAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

S I G N S
Reasonable Rates

Truck Lettering 
Spray Painting 

-5 .Neon Sign 
I v  Repairs

Phone 542-W 2903 Ave. N

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FTT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Deolor—Sales and 
Sarvlbe

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

L O A N S  A N D  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 2 ia '25^W

FOOD AT ITS VERY DESTl 
Regular Dinners 

and Lunches 
Pine Steaks

__ Sandwriches
Bring the Whole Family!

Woodson’ s
C L U B  C A F E

West of Square on 25th

X

Your Exchangee
Ted Heney, Mgr.

Where Buyer end 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loeni 

Phone 417

LINOLEUM LAYING 
Plumbing, Repair and In

stallation 
GooJ Stock of 
Linoleum and 

Plumbing 
Supplies

Snyder Plumbing’ 
Company

Phone 608 2607 Ave. S

D. & D.
SUPPLY

------------------- ' t  4
AUTO I

Seat Covers 
For All Makes 

of Cart

Complete Stocks of Parts 
and Accessories

Eight Doors North of Bank

Boren Feed Market
LET US G R IN ) 
YOUR FEEDS 

FDR 
MDONG

Feed— Seed— Salt— Coal

Block North Rainbow Market

DON ROBINSON  
TRACTOR CO.

lest Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

l 9 2 3 .« i h S t Phone 121

- +  » -

Sewinff Machine 
Repairs

'X’e repair all makes. Ai^o 
install Electric Motors on any 

make Sewing Machine. 
Sewing Machine Lights and 

Other Accessories.

C. B. Beckworth
Phone 536-W Snyder

A. P. MORRIS

U
Upholstering 

Furniture

Refinishing 
end Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

When Your Car, Truck or Tractor Needs 

Repair, Go to

IVISON'S GARAGE
One Block North of Square 

We Specialize in

Massey-Harris Service

Take Your Car Troubles 
Down to

NIPP  & GARNER
Complete Auto 
Repair Shop 
Experienced 
Mechanics 

Rear Floyd Service Station

•eli A

KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKencee

VALUES IN FURNTHWE

Phone 18

Call

THE
TIMES

Ribbons for Ail Machines 
Phone 47 We Deliver
When You Have Typewriter 
or Adding Machine Troubles

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT . 

REPAIRS

Yoar Buainest Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E  A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Apphaacet and 
Fixturee

2619 Ava. S PhMa 7

Martin Jewelry

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phono 3M


